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MeNeal Upholds �Capper
,.-

This'oil gives the
"film of protection."

'Urges Farmers toVote in Primarles-ForFriends
Who Champion Their Rights in Congress•

cOPY OF I.ETTEIl TO w... MOSE!!. II'O!fGANODB. IAN._

DEAR SIa :-1 lUll writing ]'ou .this personal 'letter on my <own motion Bnd
, not at tile tmgjielrt;iOD of �itber Sewlt-or .capper . .or &nJ'one else. I amwriting it' because I feel that as unfair and uncalled for a fight Je beingmade on Mr. Capper as I have eyer seen made on any public man duling myresidence of 45 years in the state of Kansas.
I have no selfish, personal-interest In- this matter. I have no ambition to fulfill, -ao persona] gain to be llttai� by .the }5ol1tical success of Senator Callier.His tri'umpb or defeat will not aff.ect my 1)el'8Onal fortunes. But I do hue afe�lID« Dt "l'e,sentment when I see wbat I know to be a most unjustified 'attackmade on the record or reputation of aIl1' man, llnd more esped"ally when suchattack is made on a man whom I have kno-wn for nearly) 46 years and withwhom I have been intimately 'acquainted and associatE!d fot"nearly a 1ihird of.a century.,
T� is at tide time an �m;; ilei� ,maue t.o .a1:1<6eDBtor, (Jappel'-'for renommation at the August primary, No doubt'somefiofHthose engaged in :thiseffort are inflllenred by honest motlves. These i asSlline:Jhonestly differ witb!3enator Capper .on questions 'Of publie policy as li1.itheiJ:'lftn'd'ouhied right asAmerican citizens, and wttb such I have no quarnel!obUt .\tbere are otbers engaged in this effort who do not fight in the -opEm.;,blil.llfUliHleir:twke to accomplish'by deviMls and unfaIr means ",,:tInt they know tbeY"couldcJ'B�; !accomplish by a

· frank and open statement of their purpose. "j bfth .'9JJ'l !

Noting the 'evident and widespread popularity ):Qf rl'l'"l!siti'ent '(,)oolidge, they,.seek to create the impression that Senator Gappel'p.ha$[ljersi'Btrently endeavoreto tbwart the, pollcles of tile President. Beeause it 8e��P.1th-e1r present purPOse. they insist that a meJJiber of the Seoateljf{lofi�e!:tla�,lp�litiCa1'partYi.8:1'1 tbe Chief Exeeutl"e 18 in duty bound to fouowrhtif!�tt<1!''il �'V-erYlhing.- One·does ycK need to hue a "Vecy long memory to) redifli ((tl tl&i'E#F�MeJtirthese samJ-protesters were in 'Open rebellion a1;ainst thec �{_'l;n�n �.rpresflrun!j; Reoseveland were 1Iemanlling th1I1 their :members ·Of' ·�,alti!,1 Jtr�:)tehate
.

should'exercise their in;depeudence =and v�' 'Co1I�!ilid ('7tli��e.sr. offt.f1e: Presldan t.
,

AlUl matter <Of fact the bmen!''of'tbe �titudilo'l'Poo"jtll";tf1lf.Hr three c:arolnat.: �ut Independent depa:rtmeJitB :9f.'.��/.�Pf;!iut-lve, legislative',and jUdiCIa'!. and.of these three.1:be

legUilaU.,'r�m'i1YIH{t.h�
greatestll�or,i� aDd.�. Members of_ either ��.tl�,', �li I �� ,IJJ M.'anchcsmight .beiJDpeaebecl.aDd reDl""ed from lOftice"b.t.·. 0 . v���· a:Dcb but no'1!ud1.��CloJIcr'etm .as. :�estecI .in ... i!";�� lily , tive or th .

lucHdaJ.7_'
• . .

. �() �"
.
,E\� "" ,-

.

It is Dot ,ool7 the pri� bUt the -dut.1·of �

�=N
I 11lll,�t&!se aoD"gres·

aDd to uerdlie � :reto hl -cue he'

eoDs�ent.��":
,..

. %IW, tl'..� legislationpa6lled by CqDCft!1!8 iii .DOt In til\! intel'eSt Of, tbe :�. '0
.

t't'iU�'t �'equally theduty,of� �:both �ebes o� Cotigres&. tq".! J
h

0 'e�t joogmenteren 1£ tlui:t Judgment� bID that D1.' ttae":p.refdci1 '�r:�, : �

But '\IVJurt u.e the fadB so far

.as. l!!emltoi '�pps � �.�1" ,HaS.·Jhe per-1!iateutIy aDd defiau� .&ppQIII!4 tile WlBhelI gf P.lIeSl,_
,

: '��f He ,hlll8 votedtD o'OOrrJde ,the 're� of tbe P.resldeJij; ,in just tw�n- w. ,_: 'ign'r� cof these Will� SoIaiera' Pea,moo 1tUI. �tlng ,lncreues,d ��rr'tPt dlP}{!iers 'and the
· wtdoW1!l of�� of the ClvU 'War a�-ttre 8Ok1ie1'@·r.8:DiJ:�1I�1�iers' widowlI o�

WHEN oil goes into a.ction� it fonns a thin -film t'be 8panJab-Ameril'aD War; the other, the .A.dl� �nsatl.on btU. generI 'Il11y imoWll __tile 8oIdierS'_Bonus .biD..
_ < "-,.;,;:--.' _over all the vital parts ofyourmotor. This, Be nu, differed from tile Pretddemt ro�_ the "tax bill, wliicll "\WI!film must seal the space between the pistons and 1i� b7, !;be Pn!Bldeut altho �der IIrotel!t.. "Tbel'-e is an bonellt diffe1lenre o�opinion� the BUl'BUID Pension bUt 'providiQg .increase of pensionS forpistorrrings and the cylinder walls, in ol'.der to .etemns of the Cl� Wu .aDd the filpanisb,.A:meriaD "WU and their wid@wf!"preventpow.er from blowing past the pistons and bat it IIlWJWI .has beea� 'poJi� of Xa.naas � ",.,te pensIOns to' these lIeterlln8

wastl'"'.'g ,�tsel'£. and the.wido_ of VSel'llnB wltD ln� liti.emtiU' af.ll.ace bas rendered theseu" :{,
. aged men aDd WOIDeD more betplelis. '. SO< far a. Kan'll86. is ,conceiined, 11111'1 ·hllS

This.film. mustbe ke�pt'ULlbroken� in '5.pi:te 0.(the been nut 0D1� a bumane Impul.se but. W1M finaociJil llOfit:Y as well, for .alwlly8-

� ,

.
the distrlbutloo -of peotiklu baab�t 1DUI,J: more 40Dars into the state than'constant dlreatof grinding, tearing friction-the \,

, bu1'e beeu :t;akea out -of it 19j'the· GDY«I!IDent r-e_ -rollectors;'
,

I h f .

rch:-·.I.."- -- Isl �rd to tbe SoldJenf BonUl! blIl tIM! �,th'iDg wI be true. KansaS
.

as 0 seanng sco. .aut; neat.
I P8Yt'1 1e8I!I than ,one-hundn!d�llDd-tbit:deDl· of the reYenues- of the G'Overnment.

.
Under that persistent punishment the iiIm 'of . but fumi6bed a lRtle more thUD onemtie& -of the I!IOl.dlem in the World War

It fullu_1:betTefw:-e that .fur -e-rery 401tar paid into the Government treatlUry bY'ordinaryoil soon breaks andbums. Through the
, K:ansmi citDena'to taelp Pay tile 'OOnUlil; m.6re than 'two dollars will be returne1broken� 'Shattered nlm. hotmetal is bar:ed to '£ric. � K1l'lllilaB veteraWl D� the 'W"(Jrld War .ill' their iM!Defidarles. The Soldiers

Th .-.-1 P
.

�-� . BoJlU8 lIUi.is� .ba'�flle; Jt'"h!! merely t.o a depee'11ecUfying· the injns·tion. . epower St:al is gone. ' ower i;s wasu::u..
j tlce deane durilllB the WOrld. W,1ll.' when �teering 1lt home was permitte!},T'L!" _.. .:__ ..,--t/t 4S �tL

, '81mD<st wIthout Jlmft hilt tile 601dier In the mnkil waB,1imited to the :dole of:� RI .....,. ��� �n_ � -: .a cIol.lar a daF aDd boal'd. and duthiIU:.
'

....-.-1. #IS st«l ,- lD"the Na&ma:l_ BepabJiean 'plJlU..-m 18 'll'pank .d�lng in favor of, the�6- .

m� {!If ail .persoo:a 'ana .all�In -ease tOt. aotltller war and thls isTide Water eligineem spent years studying the In a'Clll'O!d 1fIith a. hlII Jatrodu<!ed 10 the 'Senate by Senator -Capper. Thait plankchemicabmdphvsicalcharacteiisticsofoibaDdoil ilI:& vtrtual .'CGo� {!If file mjastice',4:00e the.¢vate sol�iers duriol,, ,

war. aDd If there_ lID� 40ae tbeiD .• jd��nient shOuld" as fa�films. Experiment .fuHowed experiment, until they u piJe8Ible;� 'Che ..� Tbe a40ptMa .of ,tbat }Jlaak is & coIilple� jnsU"',perfected, in Veedol, anoil which offers the u� � uf .ttie 'm'Ilea -et 8eilafur camer aDil the" other mem.bers
. 9f-the ,Kan8[\�

..l __ ...l 1. __ , dL _�. :cI1e1eplioIl an tbe 8oldieni' BoIiua bUL -:. '.most resistan� toucaulyneatan uiction---:"'8ll uU TlIosetClJPOlilnc'&:aawrC8,pper.� that:he.(1(11lOfie4 tile Re;venue Ta� mellS'which forms a '''film of protectionn dUn CIS dssue, Ul'e 1a:Nred!l,. tH .Pl>eeideet; _ 'ODe!n ill JauiDdred cd. them kn@w w.hat tilt
smooth n-r ","'k,._ • ...L "'''' --..J meUare (be� did favOr.Gat tile,. taQI: &tiIll.J' .abwt tile MeHon Tax bl�-- ..u

• ...-.0....-� "WhIdl WJUI Dena � wan Bf;n!et .... la1V01'tlll � UIe mea who ha,ve huge 'incomes,

Th ,..l_ f .

da�1. ....L�' beeauIle-1t ta"'1heDL 'mhe bill whklt .... 1IQJJOl1ledlQ' 'Senator CaRper d,i�()� {) motottsts are u:yP�UlliK
aut :ci'ft aaltl..UtIDaabe8 a'5O per (!eDt:..cut an 1helr iBaome taxes but it dlltthe "film,ofprot:ect:i.OO"'meansmorepower,� _ ta'J'W tIiIe� 'witJI� iDtDpeIL DD},GU _ml with '0appet: �r wit,1· d it

.

�J .' d€--- .'.. the mulli-.iiWODaiMII! ", , '.- - -,
'gasn mean 0 DU eagean· lCWUcngmenopa'DL BeaalDl' Cqtper 1& ft'itIdBeiJ fDr'�:a� lIloe.. '1Vhy? All tae ot�Wh� 1linJ. need 0;" insist on the. Veedet iub!J:Mw -,�W�1il0s Ja� 'fer. ceneratimL ";£s there 8Ilythm,I�- u.

wriJaC 111 a E"uIBa• .I!eDatial' UJ'iDc to 0I'PII1ae tile� so that tbey IDa'"film.ofprotl:Ction..'"TheVeedolMotDrProtKtion Jaa,"��tiluD, '

Guide at JOU.t'dealcr"s isa lubrication-Chartwhich . I bYe�'Arthur Oa,pper u a'J'GIIiC'" :uad a mature man for aIDI
tells Uno which "TeedOl oil "".. nnr car w'A""hires. .. J"81I.T.8. ,Ill ell 1hi.t time .I JIII!WIl" lra.-e hear4 fit. hia 40lng a mean or ;di

,.- 'V' !l-- ._-:-, .... Iutaeit iUd;. ,� area at IlQ'� ssre� u tmucli unselfish �e•
.

� Gr' �3Iu'tIe!I ... JJlDdt JaeIpNI.� dialiQ'.. T!lousands lof ID
TIDE WA.TEa OIL SALES CORPORA"lI'IO_N'

"

aad Wl!IIIDeD :ID Jt:a1D'llU :in tbe � to' 8IIDe ..m�y' ackllowleqge th
11 Bl'OIIiilway. 'NeW'LIdt . �:J4J:t&.1tac:1.aeAw. � owe dsek� In !Ii'e.� to tbe Q1Iiet <eDf!O!lIr8Igement' and' he:p', • ,.

AnIl. iOIIpper.' B� ell 4IDd�� dOllDld to go, thru Ii e

EED 'L.'��lrilft��1le'�""�hthru,theiagen
'.

'
.

�tty W. tIIoeICbtfd�.' "."
gust,

l�mm�ddI�'�_�tJ8IaJ1e",��'Or two on.A1ll.

'.
'

�

iCIIIt "'* .... Jdm alid .... m do :wtat ... CIUI to persuai.e yo.

aeJ die __ ;111_ _,-' ;' ; . '-',
e

•

,

'., .' •

,

" 1: wlfl _'be' 'Very g!ttI.tl 1f 'YOU ran fi'ir« �me ifI) ,�� -me� -�rd Jor wriie I»

,

.'
',. .

'

,,' i let�� 111 regard to this ����r. __
-

_; -...YOU!I! .�ecy tr:£,
,

'

••,£conom'lj Pils �n4 Qre�,ses,. '

'

':, - 1'2f ./tl,,'" L-'�-'"

t,

A new�nderstanding of the job that amotor
.

oilmustdo is DOW 'COnvincingcarOWDel'S that
aU motoroils are not alike. Theyare,tea.miD1
to entrust the protection of expensive motol'8
to the u6Jm. ofprotection" alone.

. ,

• • •

-newpoweranda irewfre�mfrom engine�epam
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This Building Paid, For Its,'.. .

�

.

_, ("..' ,..

,

.Corn Crib; Gturuinj.. Lmplemeni=Shed, Garage and- Far-m .Shop Are, Ufti(1.Lti�"�f)rie Roof on Martin Capper's Quarter Section- in Cloud, County . ';i'-

FARM"lmPII.>Jb,erits .never are left outTn the By' John ·R. Lenray room, The co�crete �loor enables Mr. Capper'�' �;l�open lOIllrMai1tin Capper's quarter section in
move the implements with a, minimum of exertlou -." l t

, "Cloud,Col:!ouuty.? Mr. Capper believes that,
and -any which need overhauling can be taken to-," l 5

, machinery:,?wrth owning is worth keeping, wide and it is equipped with sliding doors. Cement the shop which is provided with work bench andr: "�I
under'shelter., rAndlop.,his place- it is Just as easy to 'approaches, 10 by 16 feet on the 'north and 10 by small tools sufficient for making sfmple repairs. '

' !
drive the, :1mlllements!under, cover as it is to leave

'

6 feet on the .south have been constructed to the ,The loft of the building is used for storin� CUltl-,' j"i �

them, in thl'lioorn, lot or fence corner. They do not driveway. A corn crIb 10 by 26 feet on the other 'vators, ,8 lister, a weeder, implement tongues, i/
'aCcumulate rust and the wooden ,pal'ts don't rot side, of, the driveway provldes storage- for 1,000 farming mill' canvases, hand tools and othe�' '117
unden.the careLhe'1:gilT,es; His machinery is always bushels. GraIns may be unloaded directly into equipment. It also provideii' a good place for ", �\
�eady for,'�wlf-!l'h,a.tllsa.ves.�uch time when field the' 'bins 'by this arrangement. Shelling, grinding wintering seed corn. "

',,'
'wark is JRP;!,ssJng . .,

,- ,
; , and fanning are done in this space between the M�, Capper considers that this building hR'S 11)

, Sin�'e {��J':'hhe., has .been collecting dividends In crib and bins. ,A gasoline engine furnishes belt paid for Itself in the protection it has afforded r�tl
convel\l�� i�nd eonservatlon from a combination pow:_er. ,--

-

for machlnerr, aside from the use that has 'been !. '�flk
m�chiD:��'I'IBl\�, g�Jrage, corn crib, granary, and ,On the other side of the crib is t!!e garage. It made of it as a work shop, garage and a storage .

J��I-
';

: farm �1Hl:1.,r)'riiPqp. ,,�y constructing five bui,ldttlgs also Is equipped with cement, approaches on both place for grains. Farm implements deteriorate" I .(

!n Qn,e;W�fh�v� .. m�te�ial, especially roofing anc!� quite as rapIdly from rust and exposure to, weather' " �\(
$!d(�g.11!-!l4o� has, all/of, them 'grouped 80 t.hat a

as they do from use. His implements are always '.��"
'JDlni���)-:fI� )aborl'�s' ,reqJlir�d in .dolng chores. '

ready for use and because they are' free from,' I"

-

_ rust do better work. The concrete floor enables ' l '\

"

/I,,·tij<l�rtire'�1.'��(is
Utilized '

him to move the machinery in and out with lI��e . �/
:-Th.�JI ,: j�li8h,' .,�s'tW ��eet long and -2([-feet wideo.

effort.
,,' ',' • .."il;l)

'.J',� ,�i,t '�:\f\n�,��'JiiilLare 9'feet fnom the floor

M h Val 'b' Tim Wi:.. .... ftA
' ,

It,(
leve�.;r, .Mj]'�f .I:f.o(�hip-Wbl� ty� and covered, ue ua '.I.e e AllIIG\& '�I! 'l
'with 8 l�te;!"Tlie floor is 'of cement. ,Walls 'are

By having .the Implements and the work shop itt
.

1 t
"

boxed

:\Y:'U��' I�lap' which is covered withweather-
.fhe same building repairing 'can be do DE' during ,(...:I;lonrdtt�� ,

. ,f} '�tit.id(�g wJts constructed on n hill�
.bad weather or at odd times. If they wel'€ under

: side. "Ipre' ,dJ.Ii'8 f�t ...in the hill an9- �he other
'different roofs, time would be lost in taking implc- '

B, feet iihiUe:r.!Stround. Concrete blocks were used Here are Five Bul.dta••. ID ODe. -G�nary, Corn merits to the shop. Or if no shelter were provided.. ,-

� for" tho'l'to'linlJntion. ", ".mie, cost of construction was: Crib, Garage, lm ..le�eDt Shed and Work ShOP. It for' the Impl�ments and if no work shop were pro- "t�"approrl��fl; �:": .. 0< .....
, '. "

" Coat "f800, aDd Ha. Pa!d tor ltoielt vided, renalrs would have to be made in the open ,

Eveq ��ctI,pf;$paCb In this building, is used. On
which would re�uire 'good weather when more 1'�; (.�

, the eaSt 'e1ijf�ls' 'R' granary; 10 by 26 feet, having-, stdes '_Of the building and ,has sliding doors. it product�e, work should be done. '

'1'\/
I

"a capacl1t':V��itt, 2,,000; bushels, This is ,divided 'into serves as, an entrance to the machinery shed, and 'The average farmer spends more time in scour" �J ,<
th� cb�rtlnent� for storing small painS: The accommodates one .smal], car and a large one.... ing rust from his plows and cultivators, gou� ';, ,

Ilbi}) are' l�lllfed liy-air spll'(!es. Floors are made 'The relit 'of, the building is devoted to fann dirt out of oil holes and grease cups, limbering 'up' '. ,�
Of matefie'd': 'him11er- .on two-by--fours laid, on the implements. A:nip1e�. storage is provided ror" the his binder after it has spent 11% months in the ! j '-;

,'concrete. : �'Thill makes nh-p�oof and motsture-. machinery required to operate 160 acres. In the open. fhan it' would take' to build an implement
','
r

proof �tora�e�' '.,
,

,

_
'

, southwest, corner ot! this shed is the farm work shed and he loses in deteriofatlon within a year,' 't

l �djacen� to _the granary is a �rivew� _10, feet ,shop but ft is not separ�ted from the imple�ent' ,or, two more money than the eost of prOViding
•.�:>.� :�,How' l'd<'Make--Wheat :_Belt Pork ',��HOGS can be produced j�st as' profitably In

'

will eat. We stacked the last cutting o;� alfalfa. :1';Western Kansas as anywhere in the Corn By W:'J. Beardwell
In the hog lots last fall and the pigs ate as ,much I

"

Belt. Up _to 10 yea-rs ago I raised hogs ' As Told to M. N. Beeler of It lis they did of green alfalfa which was avail- l'1
'� '. for marl!;et. At that time I believed, as

able for several weeks, If Western Kansas fa�m- 'i� �
other farmers in Trego, Graham and surrounding

ers tooK as good care of their roughages {is they .

,

counties believed, that corn was neeessury in used in developing the pigs, the cheaper the g�inB do thE'lr automobiles they would have better feed. ""�,'
makiIig pork. Because-this, country did, not' pro- wiH be. They need only enougl). grain to keep The man who keeps his forages under cover 'and':' 111�
'duce' a surplus of corn� we had to pay a premium, them growing and thrifty. If a desirable market gives them to his stocle in as good condition as ,"I':

- wliich 'made hog ,feeding unprofitable. But if' I weight can be produced before the pasture season they were when harvested, will get results. � .

-h'ad known as much about,hog J:ailling as'I do,
- is ovel', ,soJDuch the bettet, I cannot emphasize 'One day last fali while I was a� the local ele-: ;')-

now, I -would have eliminated corn from, the ration the importance of forage too strongly. That's vator, a, farmer came in and bought a sacko: oil
-and continued the business.

_

where the cheap- pori( is.
bran. I do- not know what he paid for it, pro&-

,

Last year my uncle, J&�es Feel)Y, and I bought }t Is surpr,Ising how much dried forage a hog ably $1.50. !Shock kafir would be as good. I " �
a foimdation of,.purebred 'IierksMres for our farm,

woUld prefer alfalfa hay in a rack. And if "I IF ,'.,

9' ,miles' north of, Waiceene� We carri� _the
were'producing pork tha,t is what I would use for'J n

spring pIgs' thru summer "on pasture ,and a,little,-
supplementing�corn. Farmers in, this region hav�

'grain,: , Some" of our ,_:March and April �hotes
better, feeds' on their own farms than theY, can" .

weighed.200 pounds when'S- months, old' an�,' never
buy. I ·do not even except ta,nkage. Pasture lind,

'

I;, �
h8d a' bite. of cOrn. Now Corn, Belt farmers can'

skImlnilk or alfalfa hay will take, its �lace. ,.-"" r; t-
get that weiglit at a younger age, but their gains

It is also necessary t� Y9.ccimite 'Garefrilly. Th�r&' �:,
cost more' than these did; . 'Under a system of.

was a cholera outb.reak in our neighborhood' last' ,," r :x.
"proguctlon whIch will lower'the cost, a farmer can

summer. Bome of 'our neighbors . smiled' when we '(i
make good monl!y by waitIng even tho_his finish.-

immunized all our herd, because they thought the "

ing proces!3 Is slpwer..' vaccination. a waste. But before the season, was .

,'�-over- there' was cholera on both the' farms that

JJ
BeSt' 'Plan With Spring Pip,

adjoi�
,

ours. One man lost 'all his spring pigs, 8(): . ?
,If I were produelqg, hogll' for market I -would/ ,

_head '�nd se'{eral sows. Another who llved on the, '5t
. 'carry the spring 'pigs thru ,summer Qn pasture ilnd

cl'eek lost 16 pigs, out of 27. ' 'A, third neighbor 'I:.
just enough gr�!-n, barley� ground wheat; or grain, ,lost; $800 worth of hogs, We did not have a 10ilS ,'!l.,
sorghumS .. , to keel) them thrI,fty. I hav:e alfalfa

' and our Berkshires went thru the epidemic with- 'I'
, /

,_.-
i

i si 1 " �,

and would f recommeriu tll:at the llog' ra ser grow
out m s ng a mea.

,- _

.. . ,:,� (:::,
It tor 'P!lsture and winter roughage 1£ lie' can.

A F Af\l1' B Prod' '

Then I �oilJtil s!*ld barl�y in the 'fall and pasture
.

actor 'J.ectmg og llotlon I� ,-
It as long -as it remained, green. Spring sown

, Another thing. which affects hog production "�"
. barley' would �lso s;tlpply pastur� and grain for -

whether a'man Is producing breeding animals or ,�r ('
summer feeding.' .'

pork �s the way the herdsman handles ,llie hog8.1' !:'_
: I 'would give the pij;,rB plenty of range, even if

He shou,Id-1le on good terms with the brood �w,s...

t:�-
I had, to use native grasses. Any forage is just

'l'llat may seem ·of small coosequence, but it is im- " "

48' goOd �or ,�dgs as tor' other classes' of s't'eck.
portant, especially at farrowing tlme., If the, '

'.if
�udan gras�, pl'ovldes good PIlsture anc;l it can be

, so� trust the ",ttendant he can take prope� c�re ' ';)1
grown fn nea1'ly every' se«:tion of' Weste1' Kan-

, of .!;h'em..&�d sav their pigs. " '.' -.�, "

�_
SIljI. 'The_more it is 'pastured, 'WIthin reason, the

I don't like to have a v�sltor Who comes ,to � ;
I �

more green· forage it supplies. Of course'too'many
place ki�or sti'ike-pne,of the:hogs,to,� it·

bogs 'can:oo turn� on it, out If just el)0ugh-'are
get tip or move so that he can get a better, view. ,"

r
'U� to 'k�p the growth in contl'ol, it will k�p

,'�at isn',t neceSsary, and ,it only serves tQ.�ake tile

.!I
co� � with -fresh growth until frost. ' Oane,

hogs wild, When I ga into the hog lotIJ"tbe pigs flop '.

and �J;M!C1�11Y Sumac, is also a g\)Od pasture. ' '�e H_ ,Lot. Abtcnat tJle Vlea...... Upng.t Farmer' o,er to be rubbed. That sh,ows they have tieen ,

, Grazing i41,ju!l� as essential in producl!lg, ch4,lap ,-But :Not So 'Mue. About TJao_ W.o, Hel. St." treated right. A 'hog that is not abused wlll bel I' �
pork gains .� gram is, a,Jld the more pastu� is

� -, "Upata.t" U4 "CleIIJle4iJ Dba' always_tar,more ea,sy to handle. "� ,

4�
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Passing-Comment-By T. 4'. M�Nef!.I,

U-
ERE is "a :s'tJl'ang@utbreak<Ofanti-Ameri

canism ,ill J'/8JPIlll. ':roo .Jll�nese 1!I01'ernment
BIl'td. to he doing wf!la:t .U .ean ,t� �1'eSS

:!lbese' aSl:tli-'American oirtbrea'ka, No. ,g'Qll'ern
JIIeIlt bns �V>er been able to suceessrully repl'e$S

iltJ:'Ulg nattionm. pre:iudice; it is probamle tb.att the

�ci;a�s «If the J II@ govemment feel about 1lbe c8IIJlIle
way as the rioters nnd therefone theiir -ef.tlorts
aIle more or lesl!! d:ukew:arID. BILtMd -begets hatr.ed,
i'UliWerll!llce !breeds intwE'.lI'tInce. Our tl'eat;ment .of
!:.be .Jw.<paoese .q<UestWn is caaculatem 1:6 sti<f up
nllt;ie.llal ana rat'>iai !prejudice .and ha:tred. Th€ re

H:l!t ill i'll illlY f);p.illJon 'cer,tildlil to be detrimentaa to
oobh natialls .atDd·mlly result very eer.M'l1ilsly.
Of cOllllse the breaking Ul} -of the American

GIIIl'lCC in ToJdo was not justifiea lJu,t it was no

m0re intrelClmnt Jillf\Pluy of nw@nal c..nd
.

rac.ill�

f-eeling than has ,been w1tnessed in this countr.
many tim'es and in no case have those engaged,,,,
been punished. It is well' tberefor.e before becom

ing indigl1;nmt 'tilt the <r.ioDaus Japs 10 <caDside!; the
·

Weu,tJment that bas .been acoor..de .J.u.ps iJa this

cOuntry .mIlJlY times.

Sacrifices Women Make

TFIE 1nSl'ii'l"nt:l'on fo.r tliese lhres:' wrl'tes a very
fine type u'f the 'Kiansas farm wiille, "ls y.@ur.
<edTtorral in 'R recent is� co.n.ceming t!le

real beauty o.f tM well 'gI1flemed. oC(imnt:r.y. WODllUll

lI'Ib1t bus enough n,r.tigtic talent to l@ok weN despilte
Ute maxktl -uf time. The Wil'iter d's Dot a .geni'UiI
.1ftIt!&. 'all YGU la,u4, but I hn:\'Ie '6mne tTi�dil w:IilO

aNJ reai be1lQiin� an. 'WJ10 bave gil\'leJ:l prDd!galJly
of theIr yollttlh 'Il1D'd stllength to <Cl'e'ate ami' llJB;in

fIIii:n a 'lJ&me 'Wbe.1'Ie cltlR·nlmcSB autll lig'ht aIIl4'lm>;e
rmgz� 'W'h& spare nat tllemse'lves to giwe "titleiii'
children every opportunity Possible and who have

still remaining enough energy and pride to. dress

themselves beauitifully."
I know a goad deall :abcmt 'the effort lBut!h 'WIDmeJl

have to mallie to .keep theIIl'SelYes looking neat
and attractive and what makes the struggle

·

harder is the fact -that such cQuntry women a17e

oIften 'lIlimlIJ'6erstood; they moe �!'Juently ref.eme4·

to � "stnek 'UP," l'l'0ud ami fe'elmg 1!lemse'l'Weli

better tha.n th'eiT �lib(:'l1"5. I bDIJe 'Imld bel1€�

fbtIt '!�Tlt i$ dying 'Out in �mrt; K'B!JlS8!S country
:r:Elg!l"urllood8, but it 'used t9 <be 'l'B'ther 'PreY-alent
iD Ule 'COU'lltcy in the 'days of. m'Y b0yh·ood.

"'-.,

A Saving Might Be Made

or young woman-swho can show the necessary
.qiUad.i£icwtl'Oll'8 IOf mind and cDan.cter, sulllfdckmt;
mODeY to JHIJ' these act.u:a:l lIecessary i!IiMlllSEll!l.
Let tne ilGu ;be paid ml 1Jbe a� pJ;a.n; pro
teet ,the 'state from the JlI)BSi:We lieatll or�
ilIlellJt of the recipieDt Ji)f the loan tim'i:Qg the time
.lilf its JIIlymeIllt d.lj' a'1'l WsUiruce � In �vOl'
of iI:he .stare.
The .q,WlJl.flcations necessa::L:Y to.. proelme .a 1_

8hollll.t;l ;be Jilu'ali.fica.t;.i.fi)ns .o.f dlaracter r,at1lel' thaoB
.

,"'/

Solitude

Rejoice, and men will seek you;
Grievl:\, and they turn n'll'd .go.

They want full mmlsure of 'ai� :your pleltSune,
But they. do n'ot n-ee'd your woe,

Be glad, and your friends are many;
Be 'sntI, 8Ild you 'lose tim aiJ'l.

;rtrere 'R'I'e lIone 1:0 'decl:tne YOIIl' neetll1l'ed �ne,
But :alone you 'lIl''Ilst .�riTlk [ijfe"l!· .ogalJ!.

'

Fellst, and �a1lT ha:ns � 'C1'owil'e4;
Fa'l!t, am! tib� 'World. gGe'8 by.

Btleceeti lI'Il'd .give, allid it �lps Y@ll !J.�..
•.

'SU't 'Il& nlllD can he1l1 you odie.
There is room in the halls of pleasure

Fo.r a lo.ng and lol'dlj' tr.ahi,
-:But <one..by Dne ''IWl mllllt all file on

�!hiu tlle ml.rrow ai1sle rtf paiL
-Ella W:&ieeler WiIlODJIt.·

of scholarship.. No y.ou�- mall .o.r young woman

should recei� 11 'Ivan un�l!'ss tIrey C'O\rl1'l ,show fine
records for industry, honesty, morality and rea-

8Oua.We oeCOIl0ll1Y.
.of COiI.U:se the l'B<!Ol1d Dllght aleo t9 $how ·lIeJl-

8Q.mlble me:ntlll -eQuq,meDt but I w.wld IIWCll
r.atlie.I' tr.us.t Jl ,studClli'w.ith .onllr modeoot.e me11tai1
.ah1L.it.Y� Imt with honesty" iaI!lu�tcy., IWd .1!e1!Se-"
l'eta.D'C!e, tlra:ra .one with .br.llldant taleDt llllt Jack
ing in honesty, industry and pense:v.eJllUloe.
I wo.u.kl ·.pllt � the hal'S .at the rBtate 1nBtitu

tlons of 'higher edu�ation agafIlst any except stu
dents who either pay their way as th�J( go or a�
terward .thru the aDan pla.n. I have. s'Qggested.
This plan would saw-e to tbe 'taxpayers of the state
appro!KImatfll_\V\-4 mUldun d1!Jll!l4's a y.ear; 11; w.onld
weed out o£ the rstarte SChQ0is tbe dllelle8, du4es
and i:dleJlS.

'

A !Secand l1efO'rm would b-e the :abofl1'lo.D ,e.f .ene
house' of the Iltlgisla.'tur-e .and redlucing the .;single
ho.u.se te illOt more thuu :8D memben: 'dIlis of
course w.rm'lll il'equi'Pe :a O!ilDs'tltutional amezJ4ment.

'W!Il'B l'e"e� �b 'Semlte hy 'Ii larger majoll_
till.iII ever was gNeII 't:o II candTd'llte fM".� :senate
ill .IIIY stare lID-1lhe A,·merieall i{!Jnli'MI.;

.JlI1st 1Il0W 't1lere a�.'mm>e mert-itl' Wh � ..
lJI01i-tiCiai parties ,aDd 'IlilBO mooe \'0�s, DIeIl ;ad'
wnmen, who ue IWt 'tilliied :mt. '€ittber 1i>l tbe !!hi'
pJWttes, who ue' w<m.derin� yha.t IJail!lcil�e11lle •
�/iIlV .do, 1lha1l :lI4Ie wonder.i!ng abGiwil:"alilr' O't1llIet!'
man. " ,J
If 'Mca\\'luo is ..mmlllartJe<i lilt !Ncw' ¥.ot.ll: Lillllol-l

le:l!1le Dl'8.1V 4ecide to' SlIPPort aim. ' Il!) he'� iIJI!e..
"-'liDo 'fIIT,jJIJI. .vlimost cer.taitlly�'carl\lT \W,isc6nBiin"�
bs been '(JtJlln:te� r�ld.'wl91l�· .RepU:Wdcar;b�dG pmsI
�iad. y.eKS � �ce -,iii: 'wat! ,8!�ttelilr r.$D t.be.
llIIUGll and m. illidllltmn .he ,(stunGls,,!a"':1fniD silCl.w-Gf
/ro�cydng MirlD'esota atlll 1'iorth�nlbk@ta.ro:,c;',;
If LaFo.llette, .dee,ides .ta.i�UIiI' iilde,penileiit]:v, he'

will carry 'the thTee ;$'tel!l(,ls'tiove"itrilnie(l., nnd in
'a.lllition stands III very �M'rt!tian�I'ti�UJa1'!l'f'JiDg
liebm&im, So.n1lh Dakota, ��<lIIiii> iCDinlrIt'.dD..
But Laill'.oUette � mlW f1D'l'ellllS .oilt amtl{iu &all'

IMNlltIh te· bOG,t. If It 'W� tl.IiIlr other Ga· 1im...
.I.iIlII!!0Uette I 'W9l'lld sny tmlt fne"cO'tild Iilit:"be ill-,
QlLlced at .hd., 'B.'ge .amJ. 1In the 'iSIlIlJte' <Gfl()Dla 1:ledt1aJ
tG lItIldertaike tiDe alha!IIBtiDg.; I netrve'J.4'addalg ;mE-'
per.ience '-i)f.,. _ti:ol!l-w� presddeD!tllill' �a�
�t .J'lO .@l'Gld'llMY 11.". lCa.Jl Jbe'.!pp1iedqtlo.�.
M,. La·Eo.llette. " '

, , t'r; ",' ,

, �'1' , _.

(' .,
'"

,.!

RaRdern Ohsei.va06u,
I "

THE New :YorK W.o.rld' cor.resPon� .at :I»
Clevelnn.d oonven'fio.n oommelltBd on :Iihe :opel(
'htg :prn}'er .mude b}' ar In.�be4 .JewlA,

ra11b�, 1n the CDU1'Se of whicb. tlie_l,ilibaf',seeme.s' to
,be -giving God' qu'i'te' a _,lot 'Of :p<>IUIc:af '.aJU1

'

eea
ezal informa tiOl! .and suggest;i(y!.s as to ;whal;�
B1! '8huuld pursue 'dt1l''i�g tne':�o.,Iiiing campa'ign.·

.

The World corr,espondent· goes on to say that
-.1t seems. t,,1 ham that .the averawe opening prayer
'at a 1lQlifil!al' convea� is .the .lIlOBt irreligious
perfo.ml8llce lie kno.w�· alWthitni ablllUt. I .think
lie' hMl 'it deMIl wro.ng: the 'omna'l'Y. convention
prayer is purely' a religious rite, with no. heart
m it alllil n6lle i)f the ,jJ� liIPir.J.t ,of Ghr.1t«lIna-'
fty hi it. This. iPii.aeer 'w.1liI Dwle .tIiJ tle· COllll".ell
t'iJ>n, _1I0t to tne 'S:UPl!eJ;De nelftg.

.

EloDle ()th�
:pw!ncl1l'l' 1VJlI.l de1lW!r' JUl e.Q:Wlhy: il'IIIJPtQ iD�1Iiift·
at the New York conv.entlOli .Gll'ly !it w.!U _� •
Cflfierent parl1� .slant .becaltse < dtt wliiIJ. 'be • .4lf
:l!erent .pti'liitknl .cn.n:v.entl.Gn tbe pneaoher w,w 3M

. pr.a� to.

D�ING If!VO&Y campli1,gu'there Is 11 gre�t deal
of ta.Ik ali.dlut cutting .down expenses a'na

· lUtIng the 1.burden from the shoul'dras :of
1Ire t1aJr,pllyers., J {

.' .But the l!mde:ra .!s not r.educeCl" .�e eJGI)eDses tf!.
· tb.e :state ,go;ver.nment are Do.t lowered; the tax

-

JUU'.e1!S .1We d·i'Sa'pp0.1nted,
. I 1I.'88ert that tne expenses of the stllte govern
ment ceu1d be cut 2.10 per cent w.itlirout d'etriment
to the people -.Of tne state and tne change would

IHl In the ln1ierest of falmess. -

'The last legIslature appro.printed approximately
4'0 per cent .of :an the mone, ·appro:ptiated., for
flle ,support oT :tne hlgher .educafi'Ona1 Institutions.
n: an, eduoo:tion is wortn 'having it is -wort'h

piU'1I1I: for D.,Y fhe person :who ,gets it. .. TInder 'OUr

,p�ent e'(lucatiorrniJ. .zystem 1l C'dl'hlge eaUClL'tlUn

.' l!! a·s li'k.eGr ,to ao fhe person NJce'iv.i.Ilg it '!fIl 'in- I 11\1 'SOME respem file moKt in:ner<6� figure
j;acy :8:8 'a trenefit. As bT8 'trll'ls 'aTe IJIiid 'f0l." hi'm 'in te ;m� States' i. 't!Iesrat@r ..Bm>ert 'La
1& :'RomeboU;y �l'se .he froes nat '!IlWrec'iate .ti'lre 'Cost ;,' ill'a11t1lJlie :uf WisconSin. B;e Dill. iaf1\W,a:Y1I been a

:Ire learns im'biits uf iil1eness nnli extra'Vn:gan�e; be '&bilIr.nw � in po.ntlcB, 18Il1l'lU's -'_ nnoclast,
comes out unfitted for the kind' of work ire 'Ollg!lt allwoIlW.8 :ap;lllltt the' 1l'flCD'laT or.cs.nbatiml of the
to. do -amI wdtthQUt ,f,liWllridlica.t.iqn :U:ocr the ;kind of pol.i'llical iJRrt". to. Vl'ibiCh '� ,DDmillllllrl.i'" belonged.
occupa.tioh to whicb be aspIres, The state has Th!l's aeJlI11Be �uld ha1Ve eltliler duiv-eil .. men out

Spent mll'tl'Y di<:mll of doHaTs' in groumis., tmfld- of -e:v�. 1l'9'l But of 'Puh1ie- illife Dr (!�dI,�-them
-.

lIms :an'4 'other 'el}1l'ipment 'for tlle h'i'ghl'l' ��lea- to 1tIDIIIkmiIt !to :the gene1'l1'l Il"ules 'R.m1 l'OrJri1cs of
tiitm'M in'sti!t;atiimm. Thn1:-}s a'8 moob 'as fue/8i.1rte

\ their »Rilii1ti0J!l party, 'but .LiIlEo:mette was the lllJlD-_,_
mrglrt :to 'be �e� O';t' 'e'Xlpeeted rtro 'con'tTibur.e. ,

. dre-attl., :the 1.1II4'e eJC�t1oiD. m� ame4 .� 'LdIIoI-
�he '(!ost 'af l"UDnmg fuese insti;ttI'fi6ns 'O'Qgh-t ,1- Jette J1IIr'tY lira' hitl _aote �nlililJ' pUt d. ratIler

to be ,paid !By these wha reeel·v-e 'IJbe lbenett"l't. lit
-

partiE$ tIJlIIt 1!)f lmsl'I:reIIIL He' IOIlUl!� ,. .e-
.
M '8dd 'ftrat .paOT .b9� 'Imd 'gill'ls 'C&tf1'd· IWt publieBIIII Smt _is iIeaI ill ba,,_f' ... fIJhe "TtY,

afford, to. pay fo.r the cost 'of the1r <ea.uC'a�_. I than �Irds o.f • le»'OeI"s of the De.m6'm'�.
wm admift tllwJt lIIlaley f)f !IlI:rem :eoOld mit .If ;(lbey party. ;ret !he ha,s stftdfa'l!'l!ly refuset· Ito he. ftUllied
'IfIlIe� ft'qtii>llei !ta. 'iliff ,all �\ it !fit! they f§0 'alcmr, a� He has estroyed Itbe .Demoellatlc

" � Is �IIe :m.e 18ta'l!e <IDri1lifl "he� � wrtllout party liIl' 'W��onsh{ allil .allla the !leg:u.laT llepub-
�JJg Il'llW 1triI>r.&m 'IrQ ttlhe 'tliqIn:rper.. lican par'ty. Duri� t'be.�,_ WBS :IiIIlt of sym-
. '�'u!l1 !fI «Ie'V1dlvill'Jg st-a'den'llii' '}OOli 'fum, IIJ9. pnthy' with the Government 'to II iiegreeJhati'Ima!te the 9'lltmIl1 mfrt of -e-Q.ucarlil:rrg 'a .;I"@ung man !!IlllH!etl,1xi!a,_.1be ae<lD8ei ·fit�_. lit gIJtr
.. ,.mg'�11 <et..amir.nU,w:at a fItalIie .(1�, Dtvournlli1y :be 111IIjl� tbJIlt 1fiWs "tIIMild 'dm tllD1 '}Rr

university. lIrfaIIIe. lmm ·to 1IIiII� y.mmg'.lDIL1l liticlQly but lit N� Ill'll. 1110� �e war he

.It js dellg'htful .to !eel. :tnat .o:ne'.s e!fom aJIi
8J1preciuted by 'Bameb.atl,y. ..4. hly w.rd.tliw; fNlDl
Pm1mdy, 'SIIYS� '''1 nm jl1s't :w.ilting a WJilllfil .of JI,p
prec!n.ti@.l! -of y.our .so.:und' 'ndvice in the R.lulsas
.Mutl_ 'an'd Breeze. .1 re.lle1' C$J,){\clalily t@ ithe ;&U.Ie
and 'sens'i'ble '�f to 'A:fllliicted Oitlzen.·

.

our
.

:Paller''of).\'[1I.Y .81 came t'hil!!,mar.nlIlg ald.1UI1l.iwlw.e
ooen confhl'e.d to my lJed· w1:th .rbeuma1ilsm amI
und-er' the dDctot's 'carE!' llird wIth ILtfle ;or .n.o 1m•

,proveID'eiI1;, 'and l1l! a1so we' have seV'erdiI :SW.8l'1IDS
of bees in. the 'SIde of �UI', 'house 'I .tlUn:k .I sluiml
set my 'husband ·ltIId daughter at w.orK Ij�
'bees ·to' 'B1.'ing me. If I note alzy 1'lDjpro:v:eme:nt '1
will let yon 'lm'ow.",

. -

While temporarily absent Mm my 'des:1r ,tile
other day. .MIe W.akairusa ;met dirop� tn nnd
left the rom(Jwing bearten'ing nnes: -

4�thlJllg�s,'" we lR!e,r :a. 'fi..Tm� Bay.;
.um we 'I\lN' p�a-.cl iIID lh9aT hdm .1Dt,II'a;k it,blllt �
''W:ee.ds aril .g<llO,w�."· .anQt.&el> lOne .I1ema:r.ks.

'

'.A-na Te .avOiil lljm 'as a. -4og tliat bM'ks. .

.�
--r--

"

.
'1 am w.on�lni�:wirnt G. 'Wrrslibrgt'on "W.o.u!l1l

tImlk If lie were' iI1D retUrn to ef.U"l:h now. Yml :see
G� 1IJe'II'e1' 'IHl'W '8.' re'!'lrC!lnti ira'ln or 'a ·EItre�boat.,
CJr,:a t�graph i'lne '&1' :a telephone -or '8 fde!l!loll
match, ur cb'ltlrofurm '8r�, or 'an eIe-vntor�_:ur
a c�l or .gaso.line engin�, ,01' eve.n 'it Clrn'l oil 'l'Imni',
tJt 'Im e1�h: 'H'g'bt·'01' 'a CB!!1'm)D 'thn't 'lVo:nl'4 :!lhoot
� Of·hall !t mif1i.e o.r 1lmt '8h'ot �g',ln:tt Ii

sdIift 1b6ll.. <m' 'ft 'rifle t"hn't wouUl lftiMt Wiftl 'Oae-
·eut'ftl".Y m01'e,IllhBli 1'Q!1 _,3'f1TiiB. �

'-'

� - .

'Tbe ht't 19 :th'll't in, '(!O�1JO'll � G� '('be
�age �1,Ika'll'l!M! "'!.MR t;Iffte'" woliltl lle, 1'l!tlte ..

wem mfol'8lel'l man. �e '8hniJ1y .wuMn"'t
lmfmv"�i� .alm11t '�odern Jmoen.t,lous i1r DJ81]
em w.a"s al d:filng 1:'biugs ....De never "IIIl'W., a lDU'J!Ii!
JDI!: more 1ltran It!lree tIt!<'ir'les hiJ:Ii 'in .tJitg Rife. lI\'!IeD
he left 'W1fliihtugtOOn it "IV1l'S- a -mmDlon 1')�Jre'It
_ ..tt EI'I!a� eJatlli,'to � mt.l-e'�� 'OIl �1·
q.nm A"'8IlUf! b t1'5'iq to get ftI01I!I 1!h �

,

.-. .

Pnlmcians Fear- LaFollette
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"

'L\House to tbe Capitol building, which was just get- of )?ublid; Utilities, S;YS that he sold good work ,[Iting started.
,. .JlOrses a few days ago as low as $2 a head. That

R K I
For his time George was not slow, but. gracious! is even a lower price than work horses brought .. .�j Ihow for behind the times be

.

would 'be, now. back in' the sad days of the ee.rly Nineties. r;,But speaking further of G. Wasllington it might Now' a good team of horses will do as milch � I
\ be that he would say, if he were to come buck to work as a good team ever could do and more be- �
) earth, "Yes, you certainly have. found out a lot cause tliere fire better implements to! work with. . ,I'ot things since I left, but judgiQg, from the amount There has not been a time' in many years when �
of chewing the rag that seems to be going on, I a

.. young 'man 'desiring to' 'get into the farminz ,I�

�·II
wonder if you are really any better off. In my buslnesa- could' outfit himself with the necessary.

�'
day w.e didn't know much �.ac.cordlng lo your wO,k bQ;rses for so little money. as now. session of this property and'rt" 11standards, but as I recollect we'-s�ed to ue, as Not only that but I have not for a long" time �. session to A upon tender of the amount of .the �'rlcontented as the people are now/'· "

. seen �o favorable a time to buy a farm as now. mortgage A should bring at once forcible entry I\ Of course that kind of tqlk' from'_ George would Farmers are badly discouraged and with reason, and detainer action and 1n that should demanll, �1: (
hold us 'for awhile. The fact relOOinil, however, but remember this, people I of the 'world are Dot ,Whatever damage he has s�ff.ered by reason ,oJ!that we ought to be better contented. and happier. going to ·quft earing .unttl th�y die; there are such unlawful detaine_r_.__ ! " .1than the .peopl" were in George.'s· day. If.we a.-e more people-'WAO must eat te live ·thnn ever before

_. Is Lieense Required! . ,�:
not,,,and I,do not think we are, it is mostly our �::: f��:ei�:n��. demand for the �X:OdUCt8 of/ Is It necessary unger the laws af Colorado for i1
oWl;!. 'faw.t.

� a producer to have a license to butcher 'his ve.a.l fl
Grant if -You pleuse the truth of every state- calves and deliver the meat to retail meat mam- f,.

Brief Answers to Inquiries ment ·tha'! is made concerning. -the very sertons - ke.ts· In various towns wherever he may find a
"

"1 condItion of ag.rieulture and ,it mex:ely proves. that sale? ..... ,P. C. C.

'�'""STUDENT-YoU -ask if I thiDk there w�re as in SQme way a change ..ill be made fer the bet- 'I .am af the opinion that 110 license is required:', ,,1many Ji*'�)1 thieves .In this. country 00 terment o-f foot conditien. I have my own notiens . Under the laws of Colorado, Iicenses are .required l
" "ears age .as there are now. No, I do not

.

about what ought to be 'done to brJ.ng about' that for peddlers but -Iaon produce seems to be ex- �I
think there w.ere; the only reason why.there were betterment. I·.mIlY be mistaken but even if I am eepted from this requtrement 'and the calves b�tch- _ i
fewer, however,'-was because tllere were net fluch that does not do away with the fact that·.Q ezed for meat in my judgment would come under if
moee .. thaRTibaJi �Jis()lnany 'people in the ·couD,trl change is l'ODiing. The yoUng man stltrUng in tbe tbat exception.' .�� �
then 118-. there lue.llOW.

'

I. :fnnning busineSs mal' hav.e to wait awhile for
.

.11t
'* DE.BA:.TERff-:r'll'he question which you sa.v 1S up the upward turn;. it. seems to me that the farm- ApPQintment of Administratorfor i.disClisshm imlryour lyceum: "Resolved, that ing ,busi·ness bas to.u<'htm bottom but here agalu Ii' se-veral f(eirs. all of legal .age, appoint one
fauiOD t·11I1Or'e .!''''l1Ierful than common sense," ll5 I may be mistaken Yt � be th t 0 dltl of their- number admtntatr-ator of an estate, what

.... -
'

. x ��y a c n I Ions
expense is attached thereto? .--could an adm'lniB-

really too .orief.side.tl J..tD be de'betable. If ,the itch will get even worse than now. If so, it simply trator dispose of Government bonds registered?
was fa:8h.l:eDIlble"YOIl .would see all the Ieadera of means that the investor will .aave to wait Ionger What steps are necessary in appointing an admln.-SoC18ty.j��rl !oLatc!L the disease_,. unless ,they for !he turn. '" istrator?. Mr.s. N. E. J.already 'baa it.' ,

.

'. On. the other' hand -it seems to me ·that there ) Appeintment of administrator 'x:ests with I .tile· �IL
·

WORB:l?&D. lHORA,J,IST-You ask if I do 110t . are "bard times ahead for the -non-produetlve ... ...! probate court of the county I.p which 'the estate ill ·!�1coJllliders.,l)OOtl� IWbllBky a great curse. I might avoca,tions. ':I;'.hey are c.oDBt�ntly becomi,ng mere located.. The beirs might agree upon some one �Ij(a�� :8Dd �LTbe making of bootleg whisky overcrowded.· That condition simply ,Cftnnot coo" of them to act as admlniSitrator and recommend'

'��'
is • �lcallle:<� carried on by r-eckless. and tinue indefiDlteIr•.There � in my opiD·ion..,bound the aPIJ?intm�nt of -such person to the CO-M·rt and .';, .(depr.a-ed. Criminals; but on the oth� hand there to be reaction favorable to the fa·rming business. in all 'Probability the court would make the ap- .f�l 'is. no' doiIDt tthaittbbotleg_ whisky 'MS -to. same ex- .

pointment if such heir had the proper qualifi�-, :'1tent lessened the(Blipply: of fools. At that it seems .\
tions. 'iI'he expense of administrating an estate I.

, th,aIiJfuQis(lore lIom'dust .boot as·fast as they die Farmers' Service' Corner varle!!, depending upon the amount of. the est8!te ,',even1 wn� ..the�,enlarged :Ilacilitles for' killing them,

READERS of Kansas 'Farmer and MaU and and length of time_required to settle it up se that '.�. RO'BER'l?0r.+.!Nevill'>·f/ba.ving ·heard you sing I
B in ited k ti I I' cann'ot ,answer that question.canno.t] t�n�f\'V!reMl�.�\ln ,case the penlQn ... ,'Who took : ree�e are· IV,. tD as .ques ODS ·on lega Where Government bonds are registered thea SlWfj\flt ;voa,'2had'fkdIled-or fatally ·w.ounded you_ problems Oil .on. any other matter on which

administrator should ask for tbe privilege of hav-he- (!Q1l1d 'lh1i:ve .; up,tbe defense of' justifiable thelf·.desire information. This service is free. The ing new bonds issued in place of the. registered"",'�h.omidde. b}0fL COiP'*e_tlle 'law ·doe. Dot llr.9vide tremendouS demand for this service makes it 1m- bonds. It probably would be ricc'essary for him ;;..::f ' .

_ _ possible ·for 118 to print all of the answers, but

I
._ or_..an,jOj:l8a ,ae!I'S.OD·:oD �ateur mu...., ns, ·.but .the

every inq1li.,;.,. will be answered by 6a1l. .. to send ,a, certified copy of 'his Ilppclintment aBl, ad- , .'jury,.is'iJikeb � .'Qrerlook tllat fact. ..,

ministrator so as to show ,his· authority for aslt- -.>
" ,D-a::BPJ!m1lI6l+1,� not·.8 p�)'siciaB and·fhel!e-

ing'tbe treasurer'l>f the Unit�d States te take up '.
,

- fo.re C�bf.�� �ur ease, 'but I 'would jud,ge Wants '.f.elepbone Service
the old p,onds and issu,_enew bonds to. ,tlle·,heirs. �' ,

·

f 0 l'tter ·"-t _ in ith i'-t .1 'live a half mile from a telephone line on a -

)

rom y or . e 'UUI, -you are "'1[' g W. ....

,private. 110ad. T.h,e tele,phone company' won't .ex-

"'--ond M��-e
....... on the'�, a disease:prod.nced 'by long.COD- .

tend the line here. Ia .,there any wa..y to compel it .

� va "6_�inued er..e'f'tiiCr-tJ1.e'rag. to d.o SO?" .

R. M. B. A ho.lds a first mortgage. B holds a second .. If/ 'I do not know 'e-f any �wlty you can compel the A torecloses what· action can B take t.o collect?
i

_ 1I!�;.n""ri'� � ._�. •
'

.... .

'telephone company -to�build a line iD a caae Qt. This is in eola,rado. E. H.,
'" r\Htel>�g BUSfBess· tbis kiDd.

..

"
B wQuld have a right ·to pay A'/:l m()rtgage"and po:O· LD.I.'r,R.'UB�hll'v,��e,.WhO died several .....ars ago in ·that case he becomes tbe holder of the first '�.�and, whqse ptIe!'lent' 'where&bouts- a"'i-; uncel'-

� ..signing an Oil Lea.;;e ,lien. Or he might abandon his mo.rtgage security' �,;
,

'to' 'n, gr'ant"in'g tha·t tlrere is a surv·iv.al DC if be sees fi.t to do so and rely UPOIl his note given .� i
•

- Wn, "Jrliust .stg·n an 011 lease for a farm o;w�e.d
by the mortgagor. In that case he could sae on ." �'personality after dcaPh" was asked once fo.r a by a <mother and .severa<l cnildren, the chlltlr;e.n aU.

d' d t
.

t fh k' f "
certain ,rule. for "making money. He 'replied that being of .age? 'I1he mother .n this case own-s sUght': hlS note an get JU gmen agams. e ma e;lr 0 ,.l .a su-re ,rule was to buy cbeap find sell high. ga�Y��. th�B.��tlie -:--��IIl;'u';I�:: ,�fg�het;;:II��:�,?are it and take hls . chances on collecting the judgment �'Of course he didn't teH the ,inqairerj just how -, 'R. ·s. just as he would any 'other judgment. J' �he could alwal"s do tbat, but ·�'Uncle. Russell," as An parties having an inter-es.t l,n this land should Trespassing Chickens . , .

' ,!
�.

he was cl\Ued, managed to 'follow that .i'ule pretty sign the lease and while in my opinien it would A ha.s a. strip of land lying across the road from
\ ! r.successfully, ,so tha.t he died witb a fortune of be a valid lease, 'if the wives of xhe .s()ns did not B',s farm. B'B' ch-iC'kens crosS the rO.ad and destroy 1,',70- million "'.01'--' Dr �ore sign j·t, l't would ,

....e 'better if t...._f.- sig-n"M,...,., were abont 3 acres of grain. eanA compoe-I B to put .,'

.
. U ..bog .... ••

""'...,..... ........-"'" up"&. fence 1(0 keep the chl.ckens off? If not' can, 'l '"
It is certRlnly true .that a 'good time to get into Oil the lease also.

A ,co.llect dan\wges from B for 'the crop.5 destroyed? .�..some basic and neCL'!l8Ill'y industry is.when the
w.. s. ",'majority:alr-ea4y 'engaged in that industrw seem Can He. Recover' A can require B to keep his chickens on his own

I'
to be crazy to get out.

'

·A has' n. ·lots In the city. On acC'Ount of s-ick- land. If B's cbickens Cl'OSS- the road and treslNliis �;i�S.'
If that .is 'a good rule to follew then tllis Is tne ness he gave a mO'l\tgage t.o S to secure some '$.:t00. .

on A's land ·A bas the right to ('olleCt damagesHe kept the taxes and' interest paid ,un,Ul the.
f B f ... t d db' "t

· ....�ld
best time to get intG.-the farming game there bas. mortgage was due, then went ·to settle. S .tnld A 'r.om or the crops ...:es roye ·an e mig•• ,.LUIbeen

fO('80 y�ars. Jesse

Greenllef.. of tlle BO�d he

�ad S91d the mortgage' to H. A t:eDciel!ed .the the chickens lmtil such damage is liquidated.

n'OU6t ,to" '-'Sm·ash'J'·: ,th'e Farm, Bloc·'f .. ·�.. ·-·-jf-,
.

.

.

I:�THE p.eople should k�oW""·the "straight" ot t.erest, � th.e .Norheck-:Burtness bill to :help .one- But i�e 'v.lgilance of' these groups was nnabli li,�any .iiltuatlo·n which concerns .them. ,For crop fa·rme1'8 dfveralfy their actwlties :wall to defeat the entire program of ml!lls'lU'es looking.
'this -!_etiOn I group ':here a few_salient .facta tIrwart.ed ·.W, ilhe same group that' now 8!! lomB;,. t.oward :freight..:ate relief for agriculture. ThefDIr tlbe conside.ra'twn ,of. the reader. prof.ess their l'ol'al�y to him.. ,8eDfl.te' llR_.sSe.d. 'a re801UUOll dedarin!; api�uiture �Yoa ,neJ'eP. :fina tJle big 'special intemsta of t:Jle . Tb.e .Bame interests defeated'. the' ·M.cNar.1- te )be tIle 'NatIon's .basic industry which direct�t. ... , �COUDtrj 'oppoSing . the ''DIen who do their 't.latIiJIC. :Ha.\J&eD .jiIa,n-actively supported by,'the .Cloo1fdge .the InteJ;stalte Commer.ce CommUtee to -j)roeeed 'I' •

But ;�OJl Ill·.e: 111lr.&, to fln.d them ,the implacabl'e..1o.e, . Department of .Agriculture. That Jll'AS, a '1I1aD a.t "once to bring about a _dOWDwa:rd rev.ision of .'; �of 1be ,pubHcts· representa.tive in' OqngrellS,.the to find a W�f for the orderly ma'rketing.of.� farm' freight. rates. .

'.

�,
m8.J1 .who' vtOtell his sincere eonV'lctionll' and maln- export,able BU�plllSeS of farm products. Altho s�ce88f.ul at this session. the .de£end,· (talnaJl,Js blde_peDdence and self-respect,

.

.

'D_n_ad, Legisla.tion Prevented. ex:s of,the dta!!_el of special prh'ilege 'are ,Illar:med t •

.There is 1!ignificance for the moment jo thia
"

�
for the futw;e. They fear ·that another time' '

�fact': :The' interests which massed tbemselll:eII in' Inta':eSts that Jlave their bands deep in' the their vigHa-nee ma.y not. serve to '.pratect the.,�-
OppWd.tiOD to &nY' ,measure Df farm )'el1ef, or to fa-rmel"s poo�et delleated that meas:ure; It. WUIf 'i'unspertation' act- snd its ·bE:netielarieL -J:!oO.any nfective' raij,mad legislation in -the !i'�nt ''killed bJ interests that find crop 'sul-pluses-real' �ongressmen 'and Senators who ha:v:e press.ed.·the .:Ccmgre88, wex:e- the same interests which oppo8ed and imaginax:y Burpluses-convenlent wt"spons to farm viewpoint must be dQne awa.)' with. .. � Cthe �1Ul8. .'

_

"

,bludgeoD the farmer's milrket and bellt dowl1 the .

A Masked Approach
'

..

J'IL
'These I!lIUIIe' inflnences 'defeated a resOlution price the fal'mer gets for his products. ,.,

r'"
to .receas Conpess for the nationsl conven�ons. . These same interests preventl?d the 'considera- The attack, of coarse, is not dh·ect. It As. a ", ,.::_tj:len returD it egaiu. 'to duty ·to. 'work -out· the tiOD _of Jltber' measures. for farm relief-the Norris- masked approacb, a flank mov-emt"nt:- It is in-. ':'b

·

farm ana transportation problems in a real ef,fax:t· Sinclair bill, the Curtis-Aswell bill, tbe Cup.per- tende'd to. mislead and betray. .'Jnst ilow it takes . �to -.ena.et praetlcal Jl,nd' helpful meas.'ores in t�e WJ.lliams bHl a.nd others. the form of oriticism of Cengressmen and ·Sena� � C
ioteresf; of .the �rleu1turai industr,. A,gialn it. was -the same iDterests toot sat en'" tors w-lio voted 'for nqjusted ('ompensatio,D tor }::_ a--:ul 'Inte.r.�ts BlOcked Farm. Relief' I) the Ud 8lld prevented rtt'ilroad legislation to relleal the ,,,,oldier veterlln. ThAt seemt'd to offer a :"W""'- .the so-cat!eEi gttara.nty clsuse of the Trfl'psporta- chance to turn a.ttention· from tbe real'illllnes. .

. �'Now theae interests-· that blocked farm rl'llef' tion 'act. .Th�. da use-an act of legislation,- "The railroarls," says' the PhUt1del�a '..Pnbl1c .'aD! lOud ill their 'professions of loyalty' 'to� the' ·permits.·a fixed' ·pr.ice tor transportllti(l,n service-- Lepger, a vindictive foe of fllrm r.elief, .u-.mP.l'e8i.d� J_ 'how since.re .. the.!le_ professions a pr-lce .fixed .on ,a baills that insures a _proflt-6 br.eathe easle.r," now that the TJ.'ans,liortatiOll,·aetmay'be 1WeJ'e -show-n"by their activity in'poBtpoD- price fixed.by-'legISlat�()n. 'is 88fe. aLleast for ,this Con� . ,
log :iat',JD legil!llfttion�p:"Dd'- in postponing 'it, post� .Yet this clause was defende6 and proteete4- � To ,ke�p it sefe, many CongressmeJUlDd..sen",�poning tJb�' return -of stable pr��ltJ to the by the same' �tere8ts that .obJeet� to .B:DJY laiom- .are ,marked fo.r "th.e attacks ,af the .po�''l!Q'ua'd.NaUan'l .

.
' ....- ,; .' relief .mellsure. ·es.Peciall-y any 'measure -lntlonded' '1lGd snipers-the ·corporBition dDd 'rllih;?ad, �w��.; �

In ,hii message to ,Congress, and In lrequent, to st-fl�Ulze ,farm mar,keta and' .!prices. While de- "-yers, under

or.dex:s�.
'.

.

adthesses.' ·'the· P..resident showed 'hls sincere �D-' 'fending stllbfHzed transporta-tion 'rates these 'in- from the Wall Stree.t .

"

(.terest In .the problems of agriculture 8:Jld urged terests. denounced fftrm stabilizaHon.' as.. "pater- Bloc' to '''smash the
A'Jl�ctical f.al'm ·rellef. But his -efforts' in tbe iiI.-�' ;na�i8Jic" ana '.'socl&:lis_tlc.", 'Farm Bloc'."

.-'"
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Folks 'Stockmen¥isit/
,

Herd and Flock Owners in NQrth Part of County Are Hosts to
.FarmBureau Members andLocalBusiness Men

Caravan;.

.'
� -

\ .'

A'Uc£;�� �L�ll��e�DO: :::.; '�1 M�/�,. Beeler ,�ustom of.'E;0ri1:lcting &uet�i)ns haoVe,I,,?'� 'tbeI'e ,II!! ftlwaJtS"" IKlJDetbia�
� been dev.elOlJed. These are of inteJ1est '

,

which ,appeals. Perhl!�s it j� breeder'a. reputation than a few good his sale wbieh is. likely to be mule-
.

pl'imll,rilr for th,eir 8:dvertisiJJg, v!flue. :;.·tile eleme�t of chanee, ,'FhILliY..e�k sa'les, 'FDe. ,tfesiJ.·8l!ilitll' of, such ad-. sirabl-e ana e:ven dangerous.' Also the � . .L. Hill, .a. Duree breed_er of Calmn-
, '�

breeder feels th&t he ,bins an oppor- vertii;ing il!! e'rlfieJi<!ed biY' t� efforts success of the auction otteB depen!is ,ol&, Yo.. built Ull a mall Qrder and

�I'
tunity to.' pr?fit thr,u the compenitfre that ,1.1'e put fORLh hy, eva:ioollJr con- upon an e!;tablished 'J,"eIl�n, which- pri:vate treaty tr�de whie? 'be ce�d : (jddillg'�, Jus, .'()fiennr; and the l:myer �erne4f in all ,.lI.uctiml tel make it "go frequently works a hardsl!ip upon, the not supply from Ins ?wn her�. To en- I:.'{'dilt� t�e fQef1 -?� eUymg� awmalls over big." The. recegntzed ad.l!em:is- Ilew h,:eeder.

.

,c�ur�e the produetton Q� hiS l.inE; ofat • his ,ow.» pr·}ce..
. ing value .fIf. h'igll .averages..has led Auctions are at the mercy of the breeding he held local auctions. Nelgh- .'t:..

. 7The,Jl.uctiQ}l SIde iii f1'lmost. as old ,to-' some serlo'usly lamentable. I»:8C- weather, ftfmldy roads, l&te trains, the bought, most of l�e hogs and Hill bad
i )

as the ..market f,?,r �ebl'ed l�vestodr., ,tices in coanectton with the disposal ·whims I')f tJ:J:e crowds, competing sales an ophon on then surplus: ," i�'This method of l!l_en:rJIg, :was lDlpor�d <if purebreGa _ or other attractions and any number .Ohllr.les Mayne. .Griswold, Ia., sells ' �with pnre1!J,:n'!fls' f� E�. Publiic AuctioIlB-HkewiBfl possess m,an.y un- 0;1: adlllfiQn81 'factors. If postpone- ););lS DW'OCtI-at auction without an R11C- <:�-auctions of �'ri!br� 1IIere ,q,<1:l� -desirable ,features. Men-vwho have ment becomes necessary,"·the anctton bOJlee2'. :Buye�s a:r.e permitted to in- �.COIDDl6ll in the B-r.Uish IS'les duriJ)g'-.been sueoeSlSfnl .at private treaty sell- "is not likely 10 � so successful as it sped the offermg. 'Then they assesn- j "the..latter !P8'rt ri! the· �te,eB'th Oea- Ing, COl!ltemI lIlat auctions are exees- would have 'been. :
'

ble lll'&Uoo II table and plaoo their bids' 1(.tury and the eapy :vart ,m:,-j:he N1ae- siveIy expeDSi� When the !lump sum Also -in.an� ,ooj.�tionahle 'practiceil" en cards. Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, ',10<',t�nth. \'f.hey �&e first used in tl!)is is OODSid.ered the ,eos;t does seem high. bave developed in -connectton with a:nc- KIUl., bOlas, hog sales. regularly. each: :,cbuutry for, ,tile tn�� �f·. im- :bat' �e}if it. JB8J' not 'pe. .M � tiona,.' ·�y-b.jddin,: :fictitious. '&ids. ;l!'a:l!l aDd ,iIJli'i�. '!Fhis �a'b.l.I!s. him 'Ito (.ported stoek by men who speetalized holdfng' an auetion the breeder ean combdnattons of fieRI '-men. auction- standaJ'Wze hUt output. �-Ilin impartations.
"

increase his average selling price by eel'S, sale managel!lI, 'Bfld bre�el'� - ....ork· Like Alabeia.tion Welt _Easy _Way tcdleU·
-

����g�ll� ,::!�� :�e:'���h:��: �u����e�C0�n�=m�d:�: To avoid the o'bjedionilble . .fe&tuies> ��'ll'he .aoetion . is .t!be ''''eas\V way to tJ:a M[peDSe 01 'n au.cti0Jl··is. justified. ", ardtHlS Ilmees for thfl unsophisticllt.efl. .. of a1!l <!rdinary a.uctian� the {ko1le ()�tf' r .
sen." Thru its. use the breeder i:;l re- ,To' b.e ,ab#!' to ·hold :aue.t::itms ,1'egu- ,UnLess.A man is an exeept;W.D.a.l1y,good Aceredlted Cattle Show aDd Sa:les r �lievecI fif a large 'part � ·,the actual ,l';trly 8. 'breede'1' must l)r!>dnce ,in quan-' judge of /s.toe:k; �ot snb�� ,.to,. 'panic Asso.ciation of Gr�ve City, Pa., ,h,olds r �sl'lIing. He is required of .course to ,tities. IJeqntlst �ftintltDllI her,d la.rge 8.nd is 'Yell aCQuaInted wIth"l,:alues .be ,aneti�n8 wftbout bids. Th!-) 'cattle are 1-ar.rau!!:.e fot. publicit;y _Ii Ildvel1tislng, ,�nolJgh so 1'bat he can �lect .an .o�fer- ·bad

.

.best be careful ih bidding at ·an select� &� calaloged. ''!'be �e '1s ' 'l..pf'e}l8.l'e bis' stock for seUing,,,prov.i(le ,-mg of 40 to 50 animals. Or ,he must auctIOn.· Many ,breeget',8 will n·()-t .1;0.1- .aclverttsed In the, us.nal, mlmner ,andnecessary, ;equipmellt" but he is not bU:1 eUVup
·

.. fit 'otther bl'eedem to 'fill· erate mispl'actices ill' their ,auction::!.. on BIlle day the cllttle.. aTe tugged, and /;re�niroo. to eJferctYse ,Il g.,eat deal of
the price ts �r'k.ed.. � the ·'tag.' "If' it:.salesmanship, �,mat is one..---:-·
�vo' 01' more :me� signify_ their ,wfil- Jreason wby 'many men favor tbe� au�·

'

"..' illgness 1:0 taii:e an ftnl�li.tl, they·tdr.w IedOli. Setring -sllccesstutly :at prIvate : .-, 'r L ":'OS t·· r.ifl a Da' lOry Br'eDd lets ta see who sl:mll- buy. ,.' S

1,\'
tnltJty req\Ures .r� 8a��. Ilbjlit\V and -, '\:!.AI:W

'

-".'1L:J
. .'

� Some, breeders find the. ass0c1atlon 'f:<.... tlley' do ,noCfeel equal. to the'tasK.·' :' ...-I, "

f
"

consignment sales adapted' to their -:.''!l'tIe auctlo�, b.a� mil-lilY, advlUl1::ages "BY'iL H. FRANDSEN .. '"

needs. A. O. Stanley Of "SkerJ.dan. ''t;_for .tl1e,:]:}J:eetle1:. 'He ltisposes o'f his

'X'"DOPT_,tDellreed thatls most populnr)n your,,commmlity, is my advi4le :Mo., sells his Sho.rtbom -1Im;plus at �'�8.\1l1l1ns in. a ·slngl.e dll'Y, ..,wIiich
.

saves .; to aU ,beginners in the dairy business, -Qf .course, DO DDe should start
the Cent,ra<l and Ameri:C1In Royal sales C

feed :.rnd rild,ue-es ,risk.. By. getting the, :.in with"a ",..<>aiI. .that he does not Uke', but if his ............aice is not too
hi Kansas City. He limits .hll!t" PI;Q- ,. 'i::.

.

�-:toc.k off�h i& ,..bands he is, able to .de-
'

.. I;""l"�.:,,:. - r--..... 6nctiOl!l. b<y emting -t,o the "n'umbe,r ,vote "bi's eDel'g}�l:i to 1jle breeding' Dusi- dee'p,�eat�d; it � ):�lgruy desir.able tbat. he adopt the ,b� &f oall'Y cattle which he call disPl'lse :�f do these alIc- i r-:;_!I(ess 81ul, te :hIs. ,o.tiler inlterests. He, .

b.est k��n in bIIi! ,eolDmnnil;y. This WIll reduc.e to a IDlmmum the matter tions. Tomson �l'otbeh of .'W:akarusa :;:.(,xeeeives his money in' a l'1!lDip'sum, if ,: � 'I}f gett� _good �t�lle,.ClIJl get them ir()m PE;OPl� ,that ,;he 'k�_wS. ,Boo. iDover, Kiln., -sen :mElBl;. of .l�eir
.

ftf,the, ,thmsrretiOllB IJre for .cash, anq; �a., J.t:l�less io,say" it .tl180 (lift�rs ootter .Oppo·rtllmties ,00 c8ell;surplus stoCk, 'Sho,rtJ;lorns at jll'lva-te trea-ty:; but'Di�e .'2.knows ex:&etly where he EitBll6S with for'm most instances :tbe:re � mf)st dema:nd ,for .cattle 'Of �h.e ,�re.ea. that � p'rnetice. ilf C(r).Dsi@in,;-a· lew Ilnl��ls' . t;Tespoot to- tBat pn..rtlcular Qffe�g. Is/best known in tOe commu�lt,y. In.practIcally. all cOlIl�Dlt!�S;.t� ha:v:-e to Ql!gIBiizatipn Ilales. �beae�,!re usu- '�:A. gOOd Baile has adv�rtWng value. de"el.oped 1L,atmng :reputation for dalrylng we �llld that.m06t ·&f.tile ,peEWle ,a.Jtl;y '1:00(} ,eno� -to, "top .Jtbe :...auction.',;Follu! like to a-ttend the sal� of ( Ill'& sUd[lmg p-et1;" dMe: to --Dne breed. "

.,.... '" TMs 'is elCceJ1ent aCiverti&c. l' '; ,"Iob.Eeeders 'fIIiJo' 'ha"e'"s; reputatioo for.' ,One-of fhe-etre'Il)lelSt � tiest ways.to get into pro�'bte dafry. p.l."Od.uc- In the spring 'Of 1922 a"mail-auc.tlon,,1:8QiI a-verages and they ,will bi'd'more ' tion ,ds to 'buy dairy; calves from eows that you kn<f'l! are high J)nld.D�rs. .was held 'by the Red Polled 'Jour'xJal..' Oft ]lis offering <than they ll'fil on that 'l1Ita .. Wltll -them .a coad a sire for transmittifig dairy quaI-Ities as is Such plan woulc). not be prac,tl� for,-:JIf' :a ',br� �hose 8It.le a.�erages ,are . Hidlalile in,tIN! -Ill!Igbb0r_!l�9d. .Keep your calves and record t}J.e ID"Oduc- disposing of a large offering. but itlow. Perhaps it shlluld not 'he so but timt•. WMCI ifnlt ,poor' pJ'OOIln'e'Zll, -IlJ1d your' herd wtll 'gl'O'!II' lletter. '
.

Il{� doli!ibt 'Y0tI1d I!l'Ove of v� grea�nothIng. wfil 'contribute lDO])e to It

advertising value occasionally.
.

�,
•
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The Rescue of Anne
BY EDGAR: FRANKLIN

'\ (Cop7dghted)

THE scowl turned quickly to per
turbation and the 'perturbutlon to
plain alarm. Whatever impression

he had chosen to give Burton' Fraim,
this was the very first instance of
Anne's disappearing during business
hours. Indeed, of a number of iron
rules, the foremost had been that the
proprletor of the works, if not in her
office, could be located instantly dur

ing any hour of the business day. Now
that Nixon's keen mind ran backward,
he could not recall that she had even
gone into the shipping realm below
without leaving some record of the fact
prominent (In her desk..

.

When the harvest ·rush .

'is on and it is'aiinostJm- ".
,

Possible' �o get' flum iabQr' at '

,anr-�rice.· you',;;wiij �d r�a1
relief In the ,� '., .� "

,

JObD '-h..re 'Toba� ,Steel
Po�ble ,EJev3ior

'

,.',
, Elevates foUi .,to ,I&: lOads of
I!m� grain i�� ro� �m.!l Qi' ta�ks .

while o�e man IS sllOo�g. one-::
does the work of lleveral·men
does away entirely with the ·back-'
breaking job of 8�piJ;lg;'

'

.
.

-_ ')
. ) - '.

'Built of etee�laet8 fOf·�.ar_
e_avea grain from waste---:.does not
c:i'Ush or injUre kernels; Capildty,
con&lollabl,e for o�atiOn .with .a':,
3-'H. P. to (i-H. P. engine. Built,
in ,·three sizes. see your' 'John
Deere.dcal�. .

'



/

FarmOrganizationActivitiesl
,

. '. .

Business .Men and Farmers ·Org:ad3li7£'.a Dairy)- I , •
• _ ,

Cong·r.ess and. P.lan Free Fair .P;PQgr,am
'

.

'\

DAlRY :miprove¥lent ,.in �a'�'8 Il� 'iia'rvist t,.ime :With ,a¥a}J.lie chicken
'will receive renewed .stimulus dlnner.- ;' .

this .fall. The Kansas J?liiry Buclr a dilllier .wali .served in Dodge
Conl9'-ess w.as. organised. in j]qpelm, 9tty· :'01\ w'lllle' 2:1 � � .ID.@,4,ge ·City

.

June ::I.q, by 'l'epreselltaticv.es· �f the .In- �lllp'-mher. ,m: �Qw.m.eree under j;h� ,8lI,P-1 '

dustry from all over tpe state. A char- /·er.vis.i.Gn ,of C. ·C. ;1seley., president ;.of·Iter membersh�-'.of 43 Soiijed the .01'- the KallSS'B ;Gruin >Ueuler.s' Assacia-1.

ganmatiroD.. q'lle Jli�st 's,ession of the t.j0l!, ,-E. J, ,SirW.ty, :its. \wide:a,w.o.kejcongress w,ill ,¥. '''1Ie'l.'ll 'in connection seCl'e,tary Il.tll� J. C..Mohler, :Secnetal1Yjwith th;e lW,-. nsas .!Free �'air in Topeka-- of -..the KUJisUS ,Sin'te �o:lJl'.d ,of Agrl-:;next 8i1ptemb'e.r. C4�t,U>1:�, aad dt w-as .a;ttt!nde.d :QY �aU$1.In .Rdd'i.�Hto � usuat <Show of Qf the';ori·ginul subscribers:to rt:be-:seedld�iry ca'tt;le,' it I(if tl,llir;3 man-, wheat fund I81I1:d ,;n;lse ,b� .some <of ?j,ts�,Wlaet1n'eB liIWtl uq,m.etft iw'.i1l be� bel)"ef.icill:l'iea:· .'. .made. 'llWl.n:
.

the exhibits lWill 'J;').le visUal'S'. were· taken 1fior a tourbe .built areun ., catiowl1 wsjila'y over a ..1rurge '''Pill;!; "of ;tile 11&.£100furnlshedi��,:! the, Unlte1i Btatea "De- acres of Wheat :Ior wlli�..seea wall'partment ,af�iciilJ..ture, the Natlonal ,sll1}pl!led�.tlnm the .'Oentl,u,J, .rSeed �V.heat,DaLey c.outi'mt-ralhdc:oH<Mlsas. StJt�e .A:gi'i" . A'S8ocia.man. Elei\len 'Iluwl.ties .,ru;f! .incultm<a'l .coRege; 'The Kane.as J�'i'ee
�

eluded in the .dii:iItrict lW.il'·'M.r. SmileylJlair Asso"lDn,,·lI,lll1 ,l]lrDvide a build- estmmtes thrut .most ;of ··Hl,is whe!,tt will �iug of '1'0;000 sq'�1MIb';lieet of rtoor llPa.OO' a>\l.eIlfy;e 1-S ib.usllels ;to .the . acre. 'en I.for .the. exhlbtts. ·A �pea-kiIJ;g lPrQgr� the'i.r lI:e.tur.n b:o:m ;tlle '!tour ,tihe ·;v.itliWllS'\Bnd fOrum· wJU be "pl1ovitled wltb weae gi:ven a ::tlalat .ac a "'bunquet .inFunk ,qtJl�Wd&,�,fflnner gOvernor ,0T which bisWLts anude tram !this 'S'eaT�S'!IDino'is: ''Rhct'pr'l!iMtle�e Of the .Holstein- �\!lieat w.ere -.s�e.d. )In.t-ellet:lt:in,g .JI:d-·.Eriesian' 4ssocia:fion of A,merica, as wi,esses;.were mafll� Qf 1M,!:••Smj1e>y,.·Sec-·the i>rinciifmctJ�'k�. tv .
'

..!. retury'''Mohler and by some of tll.e {Of-l. a .da'll:�'li"lrffi l!Wi!.if,Wd' with .mo.l1:ern f.ici:a:ls of .the ,Santa .;)<'e .'llruilr.&ll.d :c.om-.
.

conventencea -will be .eXhiliited. '.lllie pany. 4dnkE .dElPart�j4"" j(!.e}!,�e ,;wi'll.'. give'4 ..co;vv,te-stlil�o�t-lon. ""Sev- - d" !I" :1:I,rL.ftn" <lD 01. ".ana �ans ,""om �'O.I1""'" . ,.r.JJe1'1l1 cows wliicn b'l� JIl1I11-e .cow <,test-
mg :l1ecox,ds and 11 good'.bnll will ;!be .Mllll'.e ,than .18 ·.,mUllon· lW-Jl.eB \of �whew ;''i used ,in, :the .:ile',q,L�9U. ·;'I,.edt.ur.es land in 'WeStern�CWIlwla <wilil1J.e,signed'jon fee� :�;;'�'�IJ ,:dirll'Y c.ow .up under .�Oll'bllllCt;;to �hell;t llD,als ;;tlhJis�.mariagemtrn:t .will·:ti.e..g!",� .t;wice 'a tllj:Y year, .accouUn.g to .'.(:J.flllclaJ.s �jj]le <01'-1, iII:'""eon:neeMon wi-th .the (lOW testing ga,ni�ations in the three pilairie';wJ>r.k. "�lN�Of, ithe mtallcoc_k 1I:est ,also pr.o'VUJ.ces; ,

JwJll. .lbe-·
" Sl�"f��"''::';:",.' .

",

.

'ffi.p,_·:Alber1Jn., • .d>iTectl'Jrs 'tjf Jthe JPvov,in-'Dfficers "t'tte daq IC�l'ess 'B;'r.e. _cial wheat ,poor l'eJJflrt that ·belA\veen.,M. -V;. 1itJ!�1Dl. Q,ID\ec.tIMla�. "Cfilll'�or��a" 6,0.00 and 7;1600 'acpes .11)1'e beiug a:ilelew1presiBed1tlH]!)� Ipar�;· Topeka, 'I(''e dUlly to ,t,he IetmiTaet.llerell'ge- !Il'ud they1_ P1'eslfil��;' .IN.nie$) "'�liinl, .

Nlian1nattun., expect 3 01' 4 miUion �l'es ,to b.e

,sign.ed-lsecretarN-trell:sl;lrel'l11Bhe ib.oard of.ror,us- this ;yea-r. J' ,

tees wliidl will have charge ·,cif .lI!ll <

.'. ,

congxess :a�.!it e� .',�ll· b.e ��mrp.osed. :The' A.-"'., 'n -'0 ..........1 'D'-Ana� ;......of the fo� until \Iib:e eiectlOn 'dur- .-.w_ w. ·�·V.If'- �-;o"" �ling '�he �.:: :tVan.}De �a'rk, of Linn,; At a rec.ent lln;t;g-,:dfA'the !Ill.enjber.s�ka_ I.l}�, .

'tit �?Pefl' R. A.. �,Ilh. of ;tile 1A.merLcu:n '!R'oy.wl Li!\<el.tockla:n� M DeIfis'(\)n,,_�� H..�ott, HeIl��- SbOiW .;bhe :folio\wiug <a1m.Gers :>wene'tOll" ]1". 'J.. i[;}m:kI.]l, �peka, H. P. Km- electeil! .,
.)ney.� Emit ,�cntt'; iGeorge L. Tay,lori, E. P. Swinney of KImBall-CitY,1Pn.es.:of ._�, 1md. Morton Jensen, 0

ident.; John R. 'Tomson of·'r)o.ver,I{an.AltCbilSlm. J2W. !m-emb�rs pf th�. board vice dJresident,; WV .. ,E,' \V:,�ks .af l1:1l�� -pr;9� ,.;af .mllk and Cleam oI:., Kansas .City' 'Sto,c'k.yartls gen-el'allmanu1lai:c1lme!l ldaid'y products. 'manager. ' .

, , " A classlIfcatioo' '!eliniinllltil),g�0WJ.il.,:l:.i\v.estoek.� JL"'ift� restric.tiun I,1'QI.'.ifue 19211 ca.tLa:t sli:glw.·was .o.d�p:ted. :B_y, t1rlB ,anangem'ent1:he''"K'IM1B&� 118.S 'l'llise.d its quaTa1ntine 01). show wm have only thi'ee muln divi·' ,

n·vestock jlhipments ·from California, sions' consisting of::-feeders, sp.ort fed;J. iH. Mereer, state ·1.4'1'-estook ,Ililllita.ry· 'Rna <ifa:C'Or 'grltin 'fed -ea'trle., '

commissioner announced lust week.
..

.. This quarantine was put into effect I .N __1.. F' f C
.

twa mon1:hs ago as a .....preca'utiun' £wwO ,1IEmeRI or apper.against the importa,tion..el!:.>eattle tram
'N-eosho C� lFm:mers' Union at'California when .f'lle' Moot...anO.":ID.outh ·its l'ecent ;g"uar� \�g ,adopteo.disease was ,prevllle�' in.:that strute. 1!be 1l6l'lowing. '.'I'lSbIfious.,:The quara�tine. I>!�';J.�ed "th�,unlOai1�. ''';Be it Res.ol-. 'th81t· "tii.e' llN.eo.sho. 'in� of 'aplmals III ·E<ansas, hu_t,.,. per- County Farmel's''!1Jffin'on 'n.ow.:.i'lF'lilW:iIimI' "ml�ted. their sh!Jrm�t ithrn "the state. dt;plore t�e�t 'fo�I:eJ1.eit.�:D!',:�,1

.

seLt
..appomt�;�, Ulf., -tthe .BIel.BD.nquet for\WBed,. ,;AssociatioB ::;tItimimn part!':� iKIIrD8aB.:1»� ,

. �lileoator Capper""th:e�.. ami' rWhen residents (!!)'f i01ii<eago; �8IBSllJiI. tit '.f:1artIIer reBt'lild ;'th. '.wve �� .1CHj\f, Wichita and::a �eW-in T"Qp.eka ili'Dd.�Illend 'tDe �work .ut �t
"

laat fall Ilubscmtre«' '8''pproximruf.e-ly ��geJ!' J:n' belm'H';fif ·the ;J:at:m.eI!S '

$liiO.900 t� the .f�. Seed Wheat ,;j)le·�l�'hl.in' our liI�Ot1t�!Whe,..plIim .ASllo.cl.!l.tion to 'bu.!' �d
.

wheat .for ftII�:!&':Iler.a:I.ele�tloU', ' 1A. iCODY jiI.if 11lhSo�este= iJK1ImIatl ';ia1!IllB'l$ ,1m �t'he I!JIe6.IiWtions :S!f:iif!il ;bN (�ee·"oIlcrqp !lBta'l'.e :plan ithe1!e -was ;a iJl1:omiSf),-tll'e8lrililiiOJis :con�lsbi1lg,.at: lEo '!['. :Eo¢�'lgi,v-eJI.· :lI!are .in jest lthan sellious�ess. :L.�:. ·lHeat�,j!lJ. A.�, ,\wfHliJaent tOiltha1t 'lthe ,dwO'l'S :woU'd ...·be -enter.te:in.ed -:a'll xJf -1tbe "1fe� of lhe C.o.UUIQr.1·/ ,.,.- I

�
.

,A
.

1

2 I '_

.»Y -RALPH IIIW'Y'DER
PruYeai ·KaD.!'R..S state 'Farm'BUl\eIlU

Ip 'itS jjhejit»�ey.."O:f: .t\he· 'F.aTm Bureau to refrain from� "A� ,part'.l� "p8.1'£is!!n ·polities. -.We never have actively gotten 'Jiiehiml�i'..Jila'l'-,

l.itieulitr individual as�a 'candldate for public office. w.e.:;pmiibaJjl� •

nat. 'W,:e are, however, eath'ely justified in advoeating� .type ,.Gf�mat'. i,'.

and the ttype o:f'1nind' that we feel should represent agJii'fl:UUure·;m pabMcrofifioo. '!rhe attempt ,lDO.W . !being made .by 'llolitfc!ans -tilt 'jlret rid Of.-j;heiII!'wrm. '!Bloc" in Congressd�'. buHd!i.ng a ,po1Jitical,fi.re \l1lftierfrlf;s·.meDib.ers�in i j!tam iVA'l'iouS states and ;distriet-s. sholW'i.t!e watChed;�lY ,;b,_y )these 11·lW..hO 'lIiJe1ie-ve thillt .tber.e a:r-e', possi:bU�ties ;;m. BgI'ictilulitI' ,Ti>_gieij1l1;i:on. .
.

; ,$Wme .�etter, rea�on ,sh8UId ,be g'i��;fl(o.r ,4ltclrhl'g ;� ntlme iltllDlla'B ! i:4elega:1ii.cm_or llJ.jY ;part of lit than tha:t,'!Wbetber -.rlglttl:or .»m'.aIig,.� c.he:ll - ,
'(jibe .coumge �to 'vote ,their' sentiments� 1beI).1I roVem'lliie ,..the -DIlesident':s '

; ,

"'Yeto ,()f itoe -Soldiers' '6onus bi'll. No olle ghoulil 'be.:t&6Ieil"'by such fh1n
.• ,,

'�camouflage.-Kansasl State Farm Bur�u ::auHetl:n. ..... /
, ...... ,

/

We�AmazeMen
Witfl'th:isSharing ,Crea1ll:,whatever'they :e:x;p,ee.t

\

-,.,.
.

\
.6.lo.v.. !K..�c*SSAD\y. ,CIliq ChemUt{��.

Gmr "claims ifmr 'PalmGli'Ve '!shaV<itag Cneanl' 'Bound a1mo.st too
l'g000 1;(') lee ,�e. 'But they !tempt millions !to ask .for s�ples.·,
''['hen comeS the test. Our ..cause is lost�,and .fore'V.er-jf we

'fail· t(D make,:gcaoo \on�it;aese ..claims. :J.

We ilo make ;gooCl.. �o:re '£hati ,that, ,the -most '·!lkeptical ..are.atIJ.a.Z,e8. ',;[hey ao mor,e ,to ,advertise �oliiVce Shaving ',Or.e.am,than .a.nyillhimg1 �ite.

7"he ta1k 01r.a nat;o.n
:T.his dream_ ":beGl!>me a sensation. Few .Cl!eations ev.er w.llln

sO quickly-sUch multitudes of converts.
.

.

:Just b�aU5e Wi! 1eamea,the..five things .that:men �anted m08.t.
We w@rked.n8 ,months t0lexeel_ in those things-made up 130
'-sePMat� ;femn.ulas. :And ,('>ur�neW'leage ,of ·soa!", gamed in ilifetimea
:e'{.stuC!¥. ;gave us 4-e?!lee.aea�Skill. .

Now give us ·0 <chance'
We offer a Shaving Cream which millions re_gard 'as a�el

ODS advancement. .00 will you regard it.
We ask you to ;accept a Ten-Shave Teat to !pr0.ve .the claims

w.e·make. Do this'an j�ce to yourself and us. It may mean:a
lifitime of new shiMqg�hts.

,
5D.elights

I-MU1fiPlies itself inlather.2.!SBwm:es. 4-Strong bUDlilas hold the hairs,"z-..8dfteos;"tbelbeard in'lOne aiinute. -:- . ere�t for cutting.'3-�t8ins-its creamyffi;l1n_,lOmin. �Fine after-,�, due;to�1IUes!.QD"the face. -

,.and olive,lIIiIl$Onteld:.
-

- ,.�'II1fIi', _� 4IlQg�, (hruiha ,.� im_m:ugs ,are�.� .

�SlW.6kin1!pw:iilllists.i�!ithis\ord�y;andilD6f:'!fDis:tlm� ...,,",;.•'iteSt,lfmr£g.uidk�.1bettt:t.;mQre:aaait.aI;y :B1xa:.."Iiing. '\ ;

'!liD ;adl1,&e�mtl.1:m.UlhctD....sha��lwttlW, 'W.e'lhav:e-creatal JPt.iilmdliw.e.$(fter��ng }E�Hv1fQr'lDlCll. i!i>.l!lesrl',t ,sna..:.'lb:a:v.es .the'aIciDl8mOl!ll!h ,and.iMea1}, ;atu�..;tji"es\lhat..w:till'illl'lilome�mlil.cik.'_'Ijwthe:sam,Ple <WI:
r

.are se�'eling 'free �lth ·the tUbe of 'Shaving-\Cream. "There are new Cle-
. flights here for every man who shaves. Please llet us prove <them':to ,.you.iCqp coupon now.

._ .

'mE .pALMOLIVE C(l)MPANY (DeL ·Corp.l.:ae-••;MidUpn Ave., '<;:bJ.caaQ.JJL
I .. /

PALMOLIVE '

SHAV!N"G 'CREAM:
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'For the Little Folks
•

Puzzletown -

:In
Their name)! are Trix, Cutie and
Topsy. My'father is a breeder of pure
bred O. I. C. hogs and Jersey cattle.
I would like to hear from other boys
and girls who live on the farm.

..

Franktown, Colo. Kenneth McLain.

We Hear From Alford

tatlon decided to' make a try. "F·r,"·
he started, then stopped. Just then
the boY sitting behind him stuck him
with II! pin. Johnny felt the pain in
his leg and exclaimed, "Oh, gee."
"Correct," answered the teacher,

"Johnny,
.

that's the first thing you
ever knew." .

.

I am 11 years old and in the sixth
grade. I' live � mile from school.
I have one' brother and two sisters:
My sisters are twins. ;My birthday Is
November 24. For�my,.own, I have a

dog named Trixie and.8 heifer named
Pet. I milk her every morning and
night. I also have a colt named MoIlle
and a sulky plow. Will some of you
boys,alrti girls my age

.

write to me? .•.alfiiiiiiiiliili��_".iiiiillilii...__McPherson, Kan. Alford K.rohm .

�at Did He Mean?

.
Can You Say These Fast? iI

Jlj

8:

tl
lil
81

lit
tl
hI
81
be

See if you can find the answer to this question. When you do, send It to the
Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a package of post.
cards each for the first 10 boys and girls sending the correct solution.

Used the Wrong Word' cow named Flag, two little rabbits that
stay under the porch and two little
quails. that run around our house and
.are quite tame. I have a sister who is
15 years old. Her name is Mateel.. I
like to read jhe children's page and I
would like to .correspond with some of
tbe young readers.

"

,

Frances Lucille Ward.
Larkinburg, Kan,

gI

Little sister, Addie, had eaten too
much dinner and was feeling the ef
fects of it at her wuistline. "Grand
ma," she said, "I feel so blighted. My
belt is tight. What makes folks get
blighted ?"

She had heard her grandfather talk
of the calves being bloa ted.

What is Described Here?

Ot

a�
U1
hd

m

you whistle "America"
town

The ice cream man will stop;
And without a penny will bring you a

pint,
A macaroon and a loHypop!

You are round and smooth and fiat,
And you never wear' a hat,
Wben yOU travel over town -

-'>

You wear neither suit nor-gown,
'.' .

/' In pockets you burn holea- I'm told,
I am 12' years old und in the seventh- But when I touch you, you're quite

grade. I ride to school every day on' cold, . .' �". .

my pony. Her name is Mable. The And tbey say you simply fl�!
school bouse is about a mile from our You've got featherB, is that wby?
place. I have a dog named Jake. He

gets -the cows. He is wbite with YOUI' na-me is' on- your back in print,
brown ears. I also- hove a cat named Not candy, yet you're made in mint.
Tony. He bunts at nigbt and sleeps You've the moving habit strong .

in the day time. I have a �0)V and An,q, ne!er stay: in one place long.
three calves.· I should like to hear
from some oj the boys and girls. Come. of quite a sturdy race;
'Winona, Kan. Brainard Orton. But snow your age upon your face,

Not-fnat you're 'old, my goodness no!
But there's the year that' tells ..us so.

Answer: -Penny ..
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Rides Pony to Sc_hool
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We Live on a Ra.nch

I am 13 years old and 'in .the- ninth I
.

grade. I have one brother and three 'Why Johnny G:ot �'100"
,

sisters. We live on a 360-acre ranch. � .

My -brothe» is 11 years old. We both, In tbe beginners' class at -school 'one
milk cows, ride horses' and work' in day, Johnny WIlB called on fo spell the
the field the same as other farm boys word "frog." He did not know how
and gIrls do. We have three dogs. to .spell it but after a moment's hesi-

In. Our Letter Box
I' am '9 years old and will be in the

fiftb grade next year. I live' on a

farm. For pets 1 have a dog named

Bhep, a pony named Ponto, a cat, a

MI61-1T SeLL You

•
Flit<! A (\IE -..J �RE£'D
Tf:LE-SCOPE tiOl.NO':.

eaci
"in)
gOO
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L· f w.ere exciting himself unduly over a

"

19 'as, age 0 uman 1_, ,e: p!!rfectIy ordinary matter, so much the
- better; he could imagine nothing more

pleasant just now than feeling sheep
iJib later on. But the one spot in New
York he first wished to see was the
corner of Broad and Wall Streets!
Giving those who viewed his de

parture somewhat 'the impression of a
passing avalanche, Nixon left the
works.
As he strode up �the block some ofIF SOME� epidemic or famines would am not guessing. -Personal investiga- his breath

-

went to cursing the, sillysweep ofl one-half the life' we .are tlcn-' causes me to-know. lack 'Of foresight -that prevented elethrowing away every year in Kan- The boy vi 'C tim a of' domestie va-ted trams making sixty or seventyIIIIS. the world would throb with ille troubles, and of the "gang," are in- so miles to the hour. He could go far acrossshock, Watch the lines iII Dny W.!st- many cases of very good heredity, and to the subway. of course, but thatern penal institution, and note, the they-just "show" folks waat they can meant another loss of time, and if wasyoung manhood paBsing�"They' are:" and will do ;when they have the long aft!i!r "one o'clock already.' ,Hadjust ools·'-. said Governor Jonathan chance. That.eliance I am looking for, he thought of it. he would have riskedM. Davia when he determined upon a and it must be found.
'

ordering out Miss Brlston's own car,pnaettcal parole service that would I know that everyone of you is and-Nixon stopped at the _crossingstop the ··repeater." and Jllllke men out- goiug to make himself or herself a and shouted.
,of hundreds .of boys allowed to ,drift committee of one. part of our "big The taxicab that'had all but macerinto lives of crime. . team" that is lielping "hold' the line" ated him was flying its "to hire,,'Jlag.'''More than 50 per cent of the men - to tell me where homes 'for boys are Even as the driver ran thru his voincarcerated in "penal: institutions were possible of opening, or in fact any op- cabulary and prepared to express hismade criminals.·One-half of those who portunlty for either boy or girl,.as the opinion of people who-.rushed 'blindlyare in Lansing are _repeaters. Two- information -is passed on to proper thru the streets. the victim he hadthfrds in Albany penitentiary. at the officer 'to get results.

'

missed was inside the car and shout-heart' of ,the Empire state's farming ing :
'

and Industrial life, were iIi penal in- "Broad and Wall-hustle! Quick!"
,

stttuttona as ehtldren, In other words.
<
,the Rescue of Anne Keen Intelligenee lighted the ehauf-the same intelligence that we apply to' .feur's countenance, Near (hat' par-handling liveStOCk questions of pigs, (Oontinued from Page 8) " trcular corner world finances are re-and calves; .was not applied to solving , puted to revolve dizzily. in that Imme-boy problems," ,,' '"Having stared at the oote for two dtate neighborhood all sorts of people'We .�·Topsted" them, they "jess minutes, Nixon bounced, from the are alleged to win and lose aU sorts ofgrQwed';"

,

chair and walked nervously to his own .fortunes every .day-and it .was near-How is it that ,ne!ll'ly-all the ,boys office. It' was a ti� for action. not ing three o'clock, the hour-When theout.... from Kansas' Industrial School. fQr vain theories or deductions. It he (Continued .on Page 14) •aJ;,e :r;naking good, and esPecially those

I
'

upon the farms? Many of them were
-

-. T ).: t,����li::S,o��f:�e�O��in�:��.�i:r�:

ew'
.

([(;J�
t, ,

JlDl�; and beyond" '-. ' .,' ..... -

,"I -want some�y I 'can t!:UJ;It. and
'

,

'

_ ,l
..

�, ,,�that :-J;_can, grow out here at home,". - '

',' .,�fi'said �,a woman= upon one of the big �

L
'- ' > �:���h�a,�Tt:, ��::�:gs·��:�t��asH:h�� ,

'

: ..

-

#- "

,

"

,

-'

,"�,�
one of 'many. These boy:s know how'

'

,.

'T�L,
.:

hto work, ,they wHl do the' chores. that 're-s e r,sbugbear Qjl a farm' boy's Ufe, A .Ilttle \,', �
_. ",,'calf' arrived-In one case. the same day L

as the ,boy. ' The. naive letter he' wrote
as to_namJng it,'�and 'asking ,whether
the name suited" and telling about dn
terest in alf ,the growtug stock. and
wish to 'help· was an index to�happy
results-in ·that case." .

Source' of Good Farm Helpw� growl about filrIil help,' its scarc
ity. its inefficiency because ,the'same
type of real fellow.s- are' not going .to
that sort of, work 'now. yet we let a

tremendo_pl' BQ1ir� of' potential' help .go
to waste' when we do not 'get these
boys out in ons-communttles, and have
our own home' help right at hand. If
some eommunlty of thmkfng' farmers
and thelr wives would become a little
'long-sfghted' and in several of the
homes where-there are no boys would
look up chances fQr 'our boys. five:
years 'WOUld shoW such a 'community
that it had made" a splendid invest-
ment. . • .;
I deal with 1:�e hilld facts and fig

ures. I..know the- lives, the homes, the'
reasons why boys ,get �in' and spend
BOrne yea'l's Under restraint; TeD, sep-.nrate instances, the home pictUre in
each 'case, the jolt th,at se�" the boy
"in." the way, in. whicl1 each is making
good now, 'come u_p'lii PllllQrl!_m.i9 pro-

"

cession in my mind;., �veey Cl!-� was
a gOod investment, and .there was very·
little 'risk in any Cas,e. ; .

Hardly .ever has the ,parole agent's
help heen cal1e<nn when the boy was
placed, on the· fam; . Hundreds and
thQusands of' boys, 'and:, girls frQm,Eastern cities 'have' been "placed" in
Kansas. .and Qt}Jer.' Western

'-

sta'tes;
They have in ,many cases b6come cap:...
able leaders, and dlstiniuished citi
zens. FrQm memory's picture gallt'I'ywalls a":'great governor and"&' univer
Sity pre,ndent look down' ,arid ....sinile.
each' sa;!!ing, "I was one.','

'

'Let Ie Give' Them a H,9D1e ,

There' is" � �ansas. home.: and Kan
sus mothering' for every boy and. gIrlWho is "�lvable." and jdSt as Boon as
ready each 01: the wards of the 'state
Ought to have tb,e Qp.PortunJty. A
Very small· percentage is' non-salvable.This ptB,irie state'. dqes riot, have aIn rge "crim,fual class," We import some.
Ilpweter,,, t.be Kansas', pr,oductiQn(loes npt, 'contribute to the c"incurabIes"(0 any: extent. ''wirl)re it..... does �t islargely 'becayse of homes tfllat 'are tOl'n

�? by do�elrtic "strife. seParatton and
IVQrce; "or of the preS'ence in-..the
eonun,u'tlity of: lawless gangs of boyswhQ o,lure -tlie 'home Cha� !nto,...theifPrQgram of adventure' and defiance. l._

�I '

BY ALFRED 'DOOKING

BUTLER ���I:,

Built of�peci.ally corrugated, gal�vanlzed steel: last tor years. Saves yourgrainand time. Thresh right Into them.
-

Used for many other PUl'lJoses when notlfU,IUdlngyour grain. Theyprotect againstrate. lire and weather.. .'

P�y, For Tbemselves
Best material and workmanship.Easy to erect. Full capacitywhen level full. Order of '

,oar dealer or write us: we wiIJ
80ndcircalartellingexactlywhat
:rca .baaldgetwben :vaa ba:v abln.
Butler M�af�ctvlng, Co.
1322 Grand Ave.,Ku...Cltr,. '.

Let's Make Men of Our Wayward Boys Instead
of. Forcing Them -to Become Criminals

State Parole Agellt

,

I

Let's,Talk About Threshing-e-
.....

Many progressive la�� who have bought farm tractors have
also bought small threshers. The'l thresh the.ir own grain,then they thresh fer a few of their neighbors. The Idea has

, proved popular. It means threshing at ..your own convenience,with your own help. It gew_ the job out of the way early and
puts yoU! grain in shape for selling onthe most advantageous. mat'ket. It jpeans earniag extra moneytoward the cost oftlie oudit. .

.

NEW ,RACINE [20 x 32 and 24 x 40] and McCORMICK·DEERING [22 x 38. and 28 x 46) threshers have been fore
most in tlps "fal'mer-thresher" plan fromrthe time it started.In fact; NEW ,RACINE �t made the plan possible, Today,these two well-known lines offer you economical, clean-thresh-.

- ing outfits in 4 popular sizes. -Whatever tractor power youhave, you -can get one ofthese threshers iIi a suitable size.
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Glasses of Clear Jelly are the Jewels of the Fruit Cabinet-
,.

THE
jewels 01 the canner's eabl- As oranges and lemons -are used in pectin to everiV cup of juice MId 5

net are tile glnsses of clear, the home bile, may 'save the .white in- tablespoons of lemoa juice. The amount
.' brilliuntly: • colored jelly. To ner 'p�l -rhut 'is rich in pectin aud',(iry of sugar needed 'will depend upon the

make ch;nr jel1y of tbe desired it. 'VJlen a :fourth of a pound has been sweetness of the .canned juice.

'''quh'ering ',.tcxttl'l'e is posslble, even dr.ied, .dlssolve a teaspoons of tartaelc S.trawberries ma,Y be made into de

with. such

frlJ�ts�!�,
cherries, stl:iI�V- ncld in 10 cups of water and soak1ihe sirable ,jelly

bY,
,usi,ng 1 cup, ,of lIuiae,

berries ,and"i'.l?JI1 ll1/;p,le, ':t'llese fn�lt1 p,eel far �O 01' 12 hours. Then boil un- .114 cups a� augar and 5 or 6 ,table

have acld OllG, In

'l�!��e
Jeli�' maluut :t,11 the liquid is r¢dueed to half the spoons of ruther ap'ple er lemon ,.Pectin.

substance

�.
'd,·

"�iU'
Peaches, penrs votume; strain nnd bottle if desleed. 'ftI: C .1'1_'

and quince I\:e'\ p tin but lack acid. If fresh peel is used· the proportions �ln a.nS:as. vuntauters ,

. Often' a coin 'hat!6!�I'b� two, one fr�m are 1 pound of peel, 2-Q.UlJ.rtl:l of water 'l'� can� make ex�lent containe�s
each' group., _:s:. de�f:fable. Oounuerclnl and 3 teaspoons of tartanc add. for Jell� since all ,jelly Is Improved In

�pectin is Dlw�on t:lre ma:rket. �y means Ch Je11y consistency if it is quickly cooled after

· of it. one lIlUY Willie Jelly f roui uny erry it has reucbed-fhe "jelly .stage,"
fl'uit when ripe u ud well rluvored, and Apple pectin, 8S a Tq}e, dar.kensyery The peettlest and best flavored of

make it quickly, ,).\. r
.

light colored fruit jukes, It may well jellies, to my' Illind, is made fr'om the

,

Peetin may �e fn�il1l>t home,: Brref- be used with cherry juice in the fol· much neglected choke cherry. One �uy

: Iy. "the apple &i�ti�J,is\ nmde , as rol- lowing proportions: .

One cup cherrY 'use any ,of ·thE! pectins with the juice
lows: Use utRIe\l-� pples. Wush juice, 114 eups , sugar, 4, tal.JlespoOlls but when choke cberries are ready for

and remove steins- Hid spots l'ut !I0""apple pectin. Boil rapidly until �o use, crnbs or a,pJ).les are'loo IWd ''80 the

not pure. Out into small pieces. To 4 drops fall from the .edge of the spoon. fresh fruit .may,.be used. Use 1 .enp

pounds of npplcs, use 4 pints of water.
-

Lemon pectin mny be used \vi,th i>f c,rab or under ripe apple juice R'nd

Boil q1.iic3{ty. Dr :20( 'minutes in an rhubafb or pineapple. For canned pine- 1 cup ,of cboke -cherry juice ..with 2

ellaUleh�lu\.-e:��),I. J!:lYWll thru three npple one should use � c:up ·of lemon ,.cups .of ·suga�. Bail quickly until the

'i or fOUl1-.!,gic\,I\eSSeS M>f rf!)J�eseeloth. aud
•

.

i "boil UO\,v'lIh' fhe" �I1IC() 'until tbere' is

,
'lit tie morc ��IJ ii'¥.iJH 'oflt. This "boil
\iug dcM£ii l' I' b 'sJ;"·.1iione.'i quickly in a

_ 'large l)*Dw�l . (100; llii.;P, !.I.'he result-

,�,Ilg jll�"� ·"i�·t,]'l,\ �'!t�)� clUllled uoil

mg �1Q.l ( In..' rJ q:e.(I �f.� and senled

for fut' teO 1.!J ,U •

r,f:t l:o fl.::>' wna "
..

,I!d'rup runs in tw,o lines of dl'OPS from
.u.e spoon.
To part).y summarize the advantages

of using pectln: One may use' rtpo
fruits that, have the .best flavor ill
stead ,o� the green fruit that jells
be.tter. Pectin may be used in making
jam and thus do away willi the neces

:Bity of long.-c.slow boiling. Oommercia I

jelly .make).:s almcst in;val'iably use n

.eombtnatlon of awle and other :fruit�
-to secure -the _pectin fr9m the apple. 1
find wild erabapples m.aw be_'kept ill
the oeltar until .ia:ne 'spr·Lng .and used
'in connection with any <other fruil
juice will produce an .eliiceHent quality
of jelly. MrS. "Don L. 'I1hompson.
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Mrs. Miglilirio has comj)Hed 18. book
<of rcanning information tthnlt we think
answers most of the questions ·thnt
come up ·�"cannlng .time.. It is ,called
"Ho,w to Can 1i'r.uits, V�getable8,
Meats. Of Besides canning ins,tl'uctions
JI:ecipes a,re given for favorite :pickling
.and preserving' dainties and a .number
of ·tiutchel'ing .recipes a.J.1e' included.
The bo!>k mllY b� obtained '!from the
!Book ,D!'lP8l'tment, Xnmias Fa:rmer and
iMail and�Breeze, Topeka, Kan. P.rice
15 cents.
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. _ Our Service Cornl/t: I ... conducted tor the

purpose of helpIng bu'i r�lldero 80lve their

pu_llng probleme. The edItor 18 glad to

answer your quelUons concernlntr house

"eeplng. ho�... aklnlr. etltertalnl.... �o1d....
sewing, bee:�ty, ultld !fO on. Send a aelt ad·

dressed, atamved ,envelope. to the Women'.

Service Corner: k&n'''''. Farmer and Kall
" &JId Breeze, and a per.onal ......pl,. ....111 be

s!von.

Grease Spots on Suede

Please tell me how ;-to rembve grease

oots from suede s1ippers.-Mlss ,J.'
Grense sP�ts Dlay be removed from

suede with gasoline or benzine withbut

injury to tile sboes. Remember thnt

these are highly ;inflammable and

must not be used nellT lin' open fiTe.

There are several preparations on tll'e

lllllIl,et now that are excellent for this

purpose, also. After the spot is removed

apply a suede ,�aning powder or chalK
lind brush briskly witb a steel brusb

such as is used for brushing suede.

A White Complexion
What would you advise me to 40 .to,

whiten my complexion ?-Troubl!'d, I
A good bleach to be made nt bome

is the ..following: Scrape 1 teaspoon
-of horseradish into 1 cup 01 sour milk.

Apply this to your face' and let it re

main nntH it is dry, then waSh Dff
with tepid water. Cover with a good
vanishing cream and powder. Tbere

are several bleaching �eams t11nt are
excellent for this pprpo"se, I should be

·pleased. to tell, you about them if you
· Will send me a stamped, addressed

envelope.

. Hot Lunch Testimonies

The importance <if the noori meal
for the school girl -and boy in the

-

country I1S well 8.S for lligh school and

college students is not bemg over·

'looked. The problem see'ms to· be
solved.
One can see readily by tn1.-:ing_ too

much cold food into' the stomaCh that
the temperature is lowered and nat
.nrally ,the flow of digestive fluids is

'prevented, 'Ve must alwnys work for

the 'best advantage crf the. child, so

· why slwulr1 we negled: such an im·

,.
/ p-.>rtnnt step w]len our human body Is

tbe most wonderful pifl(!e of meehan·

il.lTll 'in rbe \v(JI'ld?
.

The llot lun('h brings a better unity
of. fellowship and co-operation among

teachers, pnpils Iltnd patrons and acts,

as an incentive toward hetter work in

'tbe SchOOl room. The pupils 'iUJd 1:
/

enjoy tbe hot lunj!h seryed in our 'of pocke.ts, ,one witi{ rabbits aml t� gestions for becoming ,hair,

scbool very ']lluch. .Last 'year W8S, our nther. witb a clown and a goose.' with regard for tYlleS of faces.·

fourtIl for the lunch. We serve ·C@C()ll" Aa line!! for cutting and embroid-, Bas it �llCurJ.'ed to _you how ·much

soups, baked and creamed potntGes, eriug 11:I'e stamped 'clearly and tbread y,ou could leal'n about 'hair dl'essing

noodles, spnghetti llnd ·towatoel:\. We is included .for embroidering wtrich is if you would unobtrusively· study the

uiSually have the lunches for 10 weeks, done in a simple outline stitch. The c!lifs which ,your friends 'affect.?' By

generUlIy beginning the first week of
. price of this garment is 50 cents. The' ana'l(V:zing their :h�ir dreBS and :£ea'

the Ilew yea·r. The ex;pense goes in .as overall with the squirrel_ pocl:ets is ',tures,. 3"QU soon wUI learn little 'tr1el,s

supplies and 'it cost the d'istrict '2% No. 70, with l'abbit pocKets, No. :lOA -which' hide bad points nnd bring' out

cents a pupil a day.last year. We do and with the clown and goose pockets, the gO'od points In one',s, filce' ami
the work 'by ,system. I No. 70n. Be sure to give the size ancI figure.

�

Helen La·ke:

These' mothers �y: design "Of pockets. desired. Order these

Mrs. Dar,a, L. Thompson, ":p:ot' from the Fancywork Department, 'Interesting S..,·mmer Togs
bml:aes! I'm. for ·them! So are' the Kansas Farmer and Mail and' Bereze,

YQllDgsters and everyone else who is Topeka, Kan.
interested in tIle scbool and welfq.re <of

--------

tbe children. Bachelors ant\ a f.e)\' Help Ar01!nd the Kitc4en
farmers whose cPild>11en a're ,,grow.n JI.l'e , _ '

hot lunch opponents. The)' .f_e et, Ever use the brea:d mixer to mii'sh

wronged if tbey must take a, cold ,potatoes? It makes 'em as light and
luncli to the field two or three ·days, creamy as-if they hadA)een whipped..
'yet they would condemn school ·chil·
[Iren to 160 cold dinners. Aside from
the r�Bults in the WilY ·of better school

work, rye .noticed better health, fewer
colds, better l'esulting attendance., bet.;
ter school spirit."
Mrs. 4- P. Maccum, "Hot lunches

are fine for the c,bildren during cold,
:weather. They enjoy them so much ,..

Mrs. Arthur White, "Hot lunChes
are splendid for chiliiren. They dOD't
come home 'starved' 'Mld .wanting,
something to .eat the first. thing. They
al'e a help to the xnotllerll, .too... when
there are several lunches to prepare."

Luelle M. BJ:1ttain.
.Jefferson County.

'

lS81-Play Suit for· Small BOYS.

It. 18 impassible to .give 'jiefmite :Sizes 2., 4, 6 and 8 yeal's."', 10
"llirectrODs tor '8. beCl)ming .eoif 1,Uiless 1496TLong WIcl.i$ted Dress. :Sizes �
I hav.e receiv.ed it full l.lescriptioD of years and 36, 88, .ro .and 42 inc!IC
the featJfre.s. And yet, I -do receive . bust measlM'e.

�.
.

, It

.many re.ques�s for help with hair . Th'ese -natterns ma'" -be ordered frol
r It' J

F nll'
d:r,,!ssing without the necessary info�•. the Pattern Depa·rtment, Kansas o'!I,
mation. er, a'nd Mail and Breeze, '11opeka, 1\1'.0
, I have overcome this dif'ficulty by PricQ 15 cents each. I(]tye Size III

.compUlng a chart which offe�s su!¥' number .of :patterns I �slred.

Grease the bai's of ,the gridiron",
when. broiling meat and the meat
won't stick.

tA, chicken will haye an even more

delicious flavor if a few slices of
bacon 1ire placed on top_.of it when

roast�ng.
-String bea,ns will take:·.but balf the
time to cook and will De much more

attractive looking if the}, are cut

lengthwise :instead .of chopped.:.
. .

,

Our Postal Service'

EverY-yeM' the United'States postal
service handles 23 billion articles.

Every year the inCrease in number of

arncles in ..the 'malls 'is more thiln a

I·ve heud 'it said that little boys billion. Of the ,to.tal mail submitted,

don't :care' for clotb�s with embroit;l· '12 billion pieces a;:.e.,letters.
eJ'ing and faI;lcywprk on them, but I E:v.ery year the :postal .service OD an

know that any little 'boy would be -de- .averag� deli:verl! 11.12 le,tte_rs1 to arery·

lighted ,to have his ovcer· man, woman and 'cbild ill the United'

all x· 0m p e 1".Ii .deeoratei Stat.es.

with ·a. Utt1e appl:iq�·or Atlas lII'ould 'haye had·'11. tough time

embroldermc.
.

eapedallr indeed lifting the annual load of let·

jf it"'W8:s ilD :the deai#n ters alone 'tba.t the· Postal service

.of an 'animaL, Iflbv.eB. 1't is Ji!stimat;ed to total 1'33,350

Can -"OU im:'gine. a lit· tons. ..'
tle boy d.\slil{ing a Tomp: Every JreCOnl ;Of 'the' .24 honr� of

er pverall suit made of every dll,J1 tber.e are 389 letters

'blue' r.epp poplin-one of 'droppe4 into letter box�s, every mill-

the best wearing �ate- ute 23,334, and ev1r1 hour, 1,400,000.
rials for children's clothes
-with anlJIlal pockets?
We offer yo.u a romper
overall. suit cut 'in sizes

2, 4 and 6 years wit� ,sm!penders .al

lowing 19 inChes in length . .As you no·

tice ln, tile! picture there are two

pockets' on the garment, a small one

at the top wJth a little squirrel peek·
ing <over 'tlk top and the lower one

with the __.mother squiuel gittbeJ:1ng
acorns. We !;ilso 1ulve two othercStY.lea

I

An Ready For Play

Dressing Up the Hair

1Ml-Becom1ng 1ines are ,attfioined
in this �eBtgn. Sizes 36, �8, ·40, 42, 4J
anll 46 inches .bust nleaSUl1e. '_
1843-,;Dress with Matching :Bloom'

ers. Sizes.(l, S, leO ftnd
...

12 rars.
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All Kan�a.s Crops Are Fine.

.

.- " '. ..
.

� ,

Wheat. aDd Oats Will'Make Heavy Yields and,.Corn Altho Late Looks Very Promising'.

,

BY BARLEY BAT�

THIS week we took a motor trip to for our hay' for usually Iowa comesEmporia, going by' the way' of to eastern .Kansas when in need ofHartford and thence up the rlver hay, both because eastern Kansas hasroad' 'to- Emporia. We were greatly a more favorable ratlroad rate thansIJ,rprised to nofe the large acreage of other large hay producing sections andoats and the fine prospect for a crop. because eastern Kansas bluestem is theWe saw many fields on the Neosho best wild hay that grows anywhere inand Cottonwood bottoms which looked the world.
goad for 60 bushels to the acre and We have 100 acres of bluestem haywe saw no poor "fields either on the on this farm but have about concludedbottoms or, upland. '

'

to put it all in the stack t)1is' summerWheat also was heavy on most bot- and feed it to stock. To. that end wetom fields, altho occasionally one was bought a used hay stacker this' week;seen with 1,1 thin stand on which the a neighbor who has three ha'y, barnsfly evidently Dad been at work. and is now building another concludedOn the wliole, there is present evi-' to put his hay all, under a roof and reodence of a large crop of wheat and marked that if he could get lumberoats on the' bottom land� of both Cof- prices for his stacker he would sell itfey and I.yon counties. The upland and put the proceeds in the new barn.fields of small grain have made won- We took up t�is otfer ,.and 'probablyderful improvement sihce the first of w1ll put all our native hay in theJune; oats on the upland stand today stack, reserving, the, barn for tame ha.y.at 100 per cent' but the thin stand of- It we stack our hay, we shall feed It,wheat' 'tn-many fields will, no doubt, as stacked,hay makes such a waste ifcut the Yield down to 75 per cent of baled out after it has been rained on.a full normal crop. Corn is late, but
most fields are clean .and the soil is
in goOq condition.

-....---
Concerning Rural NursingBY. DOCTOR CH;\RLES IJ. 'LERRldo

, »8iry 'Cows Increase A rOUNG woman who lives in the •. ,

A Country asks me 'hbw she may fit
'Af�r the fir"t,4 (Jr 5 �nes, on Qur,

, herself for nUrsing, and wlietper '3().mlle • trip to Empor.ia, there, were 1-' would recommend a correspondencefew, or, ,no calves to ,be �n in iJ:le pas- co�rse. I thl!tk Ii -good' course of tllattnres.. The �WB. '11,11 gJlv.e ,eyi4ence of nature -will undoubtedly teach,'manybeing �lked�aJ;l� th�. cal;ves Yl'e�e.prob- helpful things." ,I think, too, that_ aably kept at the ba!I\S 0.1' had been, clever young woman Interested.fn nurs�'Vealed�' .On ,many farms �W8 of com- ing can get a grea-t deal ot train�ngmon stock .made up, .the most, of the B!mply by a course of' 'rea,<llng supplemilking, heret, but as - we neared Em- mented by advice from some, interestedporia mo� ail!! m?re cows of pure physiciaIl, Ask yoUr home doctor .todairy breetls_ were to be aeen. �he explain a few things llke taking tem-.pastures- alp!lg the rl�er road were of, peratures, giving. baths, 'and t�e' likebluegrass .and- It had �wn. rankly, and to recommend some books on nurs-.during the !!pring ��d ill most ,places 1ng. fl'h�re are, many practical books'had seeded heavily. ."

sf .that give ;instr,uctions clearly enough 'This gra� ,d� no� make, the be
,for/a I!mart' young wom�n to underof sum�er J?8sture he�-and o�.many stand and pra'ctice >them: .

,of the 'botto� farms the :vast,ures' were
.' Do .not underrate the value of hossmalt, There were several farms pltal traIning; however, 'EVery gi1'1pasl!!ld in' which the milk _stock w@s who serlous,ly contemplates nursing asbeing fed alf�lfa in dry. yal'ds� Thes.e.g. profeilsion should take the necessarybottom �arms produce very heavy al- course', graduate, and become 'a regisfalfa crops, and we suppose � acr� of tered nurse. OIi the other hand I ,findalfalfa Will provide as much feed as 5 a great shortage of intelligent belPersacreyl -..of pasture. White l.logs, w�re competent ito care for cases not .eonmost in evidellce on' the whole trtp, sldered sufficiently serious for' the emthe res,ult. of high �ressure salesman- ployment of a trained nJi'ise, or casesship whose promises have failed to in which the expense prohibits thei17ma�e good. There is no, question but employment, and especially is this truethat these white hogs are of fi1'st class in country practice, The "domesticstock .but they w-ere' bought too high nurse" has her place and q very valuand it,will' .be some time before any, lible one, at that. I know some that Iprofits can be' declar.ed.
consiler invaluable' -notwithstandingtheir lack of hospital practice. There1s plenty of opportunity for healthy,clever women of .,all 'ages who desireto specialize in domestic, nursing.

.

�ig O_o�vention by,Radio
Our e�rience in 'getting the Republican National 'convention oyer tfle ra

dio was ,rather mixed: The' first part
came 'In very clearly' but shortly�static
broke in and we'tried to hear' no more Wollen my baby was bor.n the doctor'until tlie, afternoon of ,tbe last day :;,�t�t-t¥ Wd;:;rd ��t�et�::::�Pt�a ��,� n!:when the static 'cleared, up and we law requiTed him ,to go ft. Do we haveWere called- in from the f1eld to hear :�: :�c�h:�r ;;;d �a�1��Yt _:i�/!��'sln����the balloting for ,v.i� pr.esident. ' The ference. KANSAS MOT!iER.,'voice of the chairman of the_conven- There is no law in the state of-.Kan-'tion could' be heard all over the, h,ouse sas to make' doctors.. ,a ttending' at ,thennd ' wben' be, called the roll of the birth of ch1.ldren,put prophylactic dropsHtates we cOuld hear, their response,,! !In the eyes of the ba'bies, but they areback" in the convenJ;ion before they requested to do 80 by the State BoaraWere repeated by the chl\irman. of Bealtli. In some states' there is aAt supper time we beard that Ex: law and'a penalty ,for omission. li canGovernor Lowden had refu� �he understand your prejudice, but, I benomination eo .atter the milkin� was lieve"you wlll withdraw, it when., you,done we turnecJ, on, the�radlo agai� and understand -the Bltnation. It is nnforheard th"e caJ} 'ofi'the states tha,t :r;e- tuDately true that some ,or our. modeJ.!nsuited in':the nomination of Ch.arles G. diseases make it !poSsible, that in theDawes. We are llopiDg, that there ,will pa888ge thm the birth caDal the bo'by'sbe no static "Wben the Democratic con- eyes may be infected in such a way as

'Vention is broadcast 09 there is likely to ca.use bJ.indn�: .to be, a hot fight ther.e and t.o_j_it lit, the - Investigation has shown that .:mo�t 'radio and" Ilear it 'V'ill be almost equal of the people supposed to have beento being present in perso!) without the born bUnd were'really !>orn with good?IScomfort of being jammed in with an vision but became blln� from this dis�Immense crhwd. ease. The doct�r is asked to ,flush the-eyes with a solution wl;lic� is perfectlysafe to 'use and yet destroys the germsof the disease before it has tqne to
dev,elop. -

-

'

flare, ofInfants ' Eyes

'Good .&tive Hay croP,c_
Ther� is eveey Ind(catlon lat presentof a gOod Dative hay crop in this partof K!lnsas. ,This'migbt, ordinarlly, indicate a rather low pr,ice for hay nextfnn but �s' from Iowa are, to tM�ffect that ov'!r a la'rge part of the�tate\ the !;jay crop fa nearly' a fallure,;rue to'!II, ve1'l dry, cool May and earlyune,. Tli1.8,WU1 help make a market
.. �.' •

<

L,ong di8taD� rad,o station." ordt
Iiarlly cannot be heard on a crystal,de-tector set.

\-, ,

The, man' who ,neglects his far.m.'for
his car stands an aWfully, -good chance
to lose;

,

, '; ,

� :,'
t-..

�,.

.A"I:13 E-�T :LE'A.
KITCHEN' KOOK,,

THE IDEAL' COOK STOVE

The service you want in a kitchen stove 1'0� 'get :inthe Albert Lea Kitchenkook. It places within' ,the,reach ?f every home, no 'ptatt�r wh,�re,',�his 10c�Jt���dconveniences equal to those of. Cl ty. g�s s�r}'lce. . I; "[0 ,:", The Albert Lea 'Kitchenkook IS entirely differentfrom ather liquid fuel stoves and from 50 to 100 percentfaster by actual test. Makes its own gas-ttb� commo?motor gasoline. The' master burner may '� turned o�'full force within two minutes from the scratch of thematch. Additional burners turned on or Off Jik� .. �itYgas., No delays, no s�oke, soot .or OOo-�:�,�S�'�Owicks or chimneys, requires no cleaning.. ' 5evetal'Jstylesto meet all requirements at 8l,lrprisingly-l�)pl'ices'..�There is a KitChenkook dealer near you. Ask him-

to show you this faster, more economical stove;' ,', r �,

, .

t, I " ,-

,..,". '!ll:AMERICAN GAS MA�H� COMPANY, Inc,35 Cl31'k Street Albert L�;�inn.

Wril, for folder s1w1ol", '1M
eomplele Ki,eh.e'lkook Ii", 'o"dlelling al! aboul Ihem.'

.

.

,- .....'Xeu Can Have
., .ftP'o'j",'�'A)Bank·Account� ,

Too"
If you are not satisfied with yon.r.''preBeDt position, If you are looking for'

a place' that :wlll me:an' more moneyto you; then .learn a�out our subscrip-
,tion proposition. The representativesof the' Capper' Publlcatlo,ns- are sue- ,

.ceedlng in ,any � of the �Ul!try t!ley c),loose to work. Some 'of tb�m
'

give full time to our line .while ,othe� work only In spare time, b:ut i:t;leitber case_!he pay Is goOd and new bank accounts ,are started as a result.
,.

'BOth.MeD and'��meD' Wanted
The growing' popularicy of the-various Capper papers makes it n�·'sarY f'"or us to empioi a reUab,Ie man Qr woman in every commu!lif;y to :take care of orders for":new and renewal subscriptions. Fill out and �lthe coupon, below. It W,1n bring you full particulars with no ol)llgatlou' ,�

1 _. • •----·._----,....--COUPON--------....·�
, Desk 41, Sub8erlptlOD De""-The'� Publleatlons, Topeka, �. > "-

."'. .�--'Gentlemen,: Pleue explain y'our plan for giving steady and :remunera-,tlve employment to ']oclJi subscription.. representatives. ,

'

,

"
,

,Name •. ,_,_!. ••••••• e':
.!-, ••� •• I.!.J.. ••• ", •• 'wo •••••••••••• ; ••• � •• :.�.'.'

" • 'f
., ,

,
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thought. The cab waa moving even

TIl R f A as he dropped into the aeat-down
e escue 0 nne Wall Street toward the river and the

rough stretch of water-front near by,
(Continued from Page 11) lUId-or DO, the car wlI...nu-ning into,

WllUam Street and gciug' no nearer

the water.
Exchnuge closes. Visualizing hundred Before he WIlS thoroly settled the,
dollar tips ns n result of speed, the car had stopped. The chll>ufCeur turned
drtver opened his throttle and Silt smHiI1l!:ly 1"0. Nixon as he stepped to

h:I('I,; nnd N'L,OIl' ill the rear rocked, fhe curb. lind sald :
'

swuved, and banged about crazily, and "One dollar, boss! That there build
wuude rerl why the uiacnlne could not ing's where the young lady went, il'
DH)\'e a little raster. that belps you IIUY. I was running
And then he WIIS out of the car and by here-with .11. fare, and I see her go

lookiug around swiftly. It WIlS the in and-"
fateful coruer. but tbere was no Anne Nixon, the matter of his -fnre ig-
Brrston in sight. nored for the time, was already at the
He thrust a biU at the chauffeur, elevators. Thijlgs were growing clenrer

crossed. the street, and _looked about �nlUch cleurer l 1_'his pnrttcular moun
Ilg:lin-but there was still no Anne in tnin of offices was the one that held

sight Be Inughod bittC'rly a nd gripped the Penvale establishment; {i; was in
at h is prundlJj; cqlpmoll sense; then to the very camp of the enemy that
was notuing -sfrllJl�'ll;in her :1bscnco n'l Anne. bud been lured, thru whatever
this lut,e honlS 0.' \ had come and my tertous processes.
gone long ngo, and Anne bud gone with The daring of the thing sent a • wid-·
binI-where? ", ,,' n,') , jug red haze before Nixon's eyes. Poor
A second Jhatilleb�\. moving slowly child that she was, .eredulous of Ilny

toward the ca;bstnDli,' examined ..Nhon tiling that promised to aid 'her ae

lind pun ed. '",n_was pln in that �he ta ll cursed factory, they had managed to
young man ,y:1S look iug :tor something get her here; and now they were

and he essll.�·Ds.l: bullying her, perhaps into selling out
"Tnxi? TtK1"!" niter all, perhaps int-o believing that
"Is this your stund=-down here?' further efforts to compete with t.hem

he 1i:f'l1lnndRd." r
,.

I�
would result in ber assesstnattou ....

"Certainly, ..
" " .' But whatever bad been done would

"Were' 'yi(u-" 81:-ounil here nt one be undone' some fifteen seconds after
o'cloc); 7" he had announced his presence! If
"Yes

�
.. ; � P Anne herself> were not there now he'

.

"Did' y
"

�:�t lin ,'see a youpg would learn wbere she had been taken.
,r

lady stan 'ng '-sorftet;'llm:-e on this COF- Then, bavin� choked. so much out of

lIer, watnug for owe one-a very one or both of the Penvales, he would
p.l"tltty Y,0111l1;:Iludy1' I I .' .finish the choking and-at this pleas-:
The iv' I, squju� d oughtfUlly, ant point Nixon invaded the culm of ,

smttcd d 1'1, d1une:-.;pected- the Penval offices.
.

Iy:' At sight of-..1be invader the little
"A sort 0' slim YOUIlg lady with a lad in the anteroom left his chair 31)"

lot 0' Ii t hI i�1I a blue wit, with if a bomb had exploded just beneath
ene 0') .,:,tpe 6ap;r ' him. .Be tried to shriek but· the long,'
"Yes!"

' ..

lean young mUD with th� eyes of flume;
"'Sure I saw her!" grtnned-rthe ob- )bad gripped him tight and was de-

8erver., :!tw�� emember IS be- manding: '

en��se r '. I��t�lt· at that C?rner "There's a young lady somewhere
tillite a 'Win Siifi>rf! illlIatl, watchIng a 'in tbis infernal' hole wl-tb a hlut! suit

bi� guy �t was lll� patcbed up lil�e and a gold-mesh bag-Miss Anne Dds
he d been III an ncc.ldent. fie wasn t tOll. Wbere is she? Answer me, you
there w\lEtI)(itk" .�� th-ere, but she brnt! 'Vhere is sbe?"
�asn't t�efel, q�.E)!'1 fewj .Dlillu,tes." "She's in Mr. Tboklls P�IH'nl,!'s!.,

. .' of-" was all t1le yonth contri"ed be-
Into the P.wJai<��.�flu:es . 'fore being hurled back in the gen'eral
Clrcumstllntinl frllgments of thought direction of his chair.

'Whirled thru Peter 'ixon's bruin, The The lunatic had:'" thundered on his
one persoIt he couLd picture as luring· WilY, over to the alcove with "T. Pen

, Apne to this corner would, naturally Ville, ,Secretary and Treasnrer," on the
enoagh, be somewhat patched up to- door. Be had grinpeil the knob and
.day, and- hurled his weight against �ne light
I "Was the man a big, strapping fel- panel' be bad 'lnnged inward and
low with a squflre chin and a big head slammed the 'door :-tfter him.
aDd black. hair?" And now, fire-eyed and white, ,Peter
"What yon eould see of him for Nb::on stood in. T. Penville's office, but

plaster and bundnges, yes!" said the the C'\lrious thing was that, instead of
cJ:lauffeur, bis OIVU interest quickening plUIlging instantly into cold:.blood'ed
Jly the second. slaughter, be brought up with a Jar
"Did you see wlll}re they-they lind stood stock-still. He had come

went?" Peter Nixon nsked, and there to rescue Anne, of coyrse, and Anne
was a sickened notfLin his voice. was there in plain sight; but if facial
"Well, they didn't go uuywbere, expressions meant anything, there

boss, but the young lady-bop in and were at least three otbers in tbe office
rll taKe you where she went." , more in need of rescue!
Nixon obeyed with no pause for (TO BE CONTlNUE:Q) •

.

-

Doupling 'Up on Father Time
BY .-BANK A.. }(ECKEL

RAINCLOUDS coming up on the horizon wben 20 acres of hay are
. to be stacked, usually means that the rain comes before tbe hay
can be taken off the grou)ld and there's a lOBS, 8S a rule,

That's the time for adeqlUlte power to save the crop. It cost money
to grow it, cut it, rake it, but it need not cost more money in the form

.J 'Jot a loss if there's a p-actor and some loaders bandy.
These farmers beat the rn in by hitching two racks behind' a tractor'

with a hay loader behind encll rack. With an outfit like that they-,
whisked the huy llP off the ground and had it stac.ked and safe 'be-fore
the rain came to spoil it:

.
. .'

Even if there's no rain in sight, fuel'e's often Jots of corn to be culti
vated as soon as the first cuttiug of alfa1fa is o1)t {)f'the way. If bay
iD!? is dela�ed, t;he weeds grow jt;lst the same arou.nd the corn. Sbgrt- ,

enlllg the time III the meadow WIll release mure tune for work in 'the
corn field, so tliere's a d.onble reason f-or hustling and getting the hay
up as soon as possible.

•

But it takes power to.do it econol1l!cally, and
there's plenty of a�'ailable power in a good' farm tractor.

./

WorbAU
,

, tbe Soil T�lce
-

, You 'get' a perfect job of double-disking with the
John Deere Model L Disc Harrow. The automatic
yielding lock coupling holds the rear discs in correct work
ing position so that they cat the ridges left by the front
discs.

/

f(

, ....

John Deere
Model L Tractor Disc Harrow
All side' inriDc of the biod 8ee�

tiOil is eliminated, and t,be. rear"
discs are' prevented'> fr:om trailing
in the fw:row's left by the front
discs. The lock automatiCally
yields when the harrow turDs, thUs
preventing dragging or skidding of
the rear section arid reducinc
strain OIl the harrow and-tractGr.
, Apowerful pasure sprinc hOlds
the disc caogs� the frcJiot 1ICICti0n
to their work. Preuure ia appJiea
equally to both pnp by meaDa 01
• pivoted yo1rie through which the
drllwban paas. 'I'm. aUowa eitnr'
lang to rille or 'fall independently .

,.of the other ,and ,insures even di8k�
ing in UDeVeD ground. The�ing
pressure 'CaD' be regulated' by
means ofa cPIlvenieDt hand crank •

Each gang has an individual
angling crank cfiIIlvenient to the
tractor driver. The gaDgs can be
instahtly angled or straightened'
by tllI'lli,q the cranks-;-it isn't
necessary to back or atop the"trac-
tor' fOr this operation. ,

Adjustable .hitch; acJjustable'
aaapera .and large hard-oiI.grease
'cups, couveniently locat:ed.- Made'
� six- and seven-foot sizes for the
F.ordson tractm::_ ,

, .

lee ih� . .John DeIll'8�Model'L 08. diBpla;r lD 1aC'__ "ria "'�.
address .Tohil Deere, MoUne.m. for ·Utera.t� deaarlbizC _,MJ)""";"

r tteed-bed-IIUIl:tq" traetor dlao barrow. ",,�1dIt; LE-4U.•

fW'URS".
Most 'fa'rmers now realize that proper

lu'brication is the cheapest thing they can

buy in connection with an aul,9!fl0biJe,
'

truck or, tr.actor. Good lubricati6�,such as"
is eaSfly possible with Cities '�enrice Oils,
'reduces depreciation. cuts o.ut most of .the -

re�air exp_en'se, and, �akes autorrioh'ile,
truck or tractor give gootJ service t w- ice as

long as-it would with careless lubrication.
Many farmers a're now buying Cifj.es�
Service Oil ,in drums - a separate grade fer
eadl hthricatiOll requir.ement -.- and it pays
them. Get Cities Service Oils from Cities
'Serv.icelfucks, stations dt' dealers for better
and mor-e-'eco!lomical motor lubrica�ion,

"CIT-IES SERVICE'OIL COMPANY-
. "

'DlrioiM 0Iic�) , ,
"

TtWEKA COFFEYVIU..E DEN¥E&
OKLAHOMA CITY', 'PeRT WOBm

.

: ... 1, ,.'f'
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From Farm- Folks ��Oen�de�� ���t�s1/:�e:e�i:l!�re::i�i�� ANN ARBOR HAY BALERSonly th� first meeting and fou.r more
, Simple-Serviceable-Profitableare to lie held. In- that time the team
More and 7 Sizes and Stylel!l

..
having the lowest standing can work Better Bales For OM EngineRural'Comment by OUI;' Shirt Sleeve Editors up to the top. BmoothTlmlng or Tractor, � Harold Riordan, county leader for

J

Who Speak Straight From the Shoulder, Sumner, sent in nine newspaper clip-pingI'! from various county and town.

papers with liis'monthly pep report.FARMERS are urged to make free GOing back to the pep standing, let Each cUpping told' of the club meetinguse of 'this page' to discuss briefly us see which teams are in the lead. and something of the plans this. club is
.

!iny matter 9f general interest to The names of the county ·tea,ms 'llre workingout, These' clubmembers gotrural communities. Make the articles listed here according to their standing: busy and sent the information to the!Hhort .and snappy. Addrj!ss all 'letters Coonty
• Le�cr editors of these various papers andintended for this purpose as early as Bourbon Paul Tewell they reeetvedlieaj-ty co-operation. Yourpossible to John W. WIlkinson,' Fafm Bumner ...•.•..... '.' •..•. , Harold Riordan club can do the same thing Al thI tt De tm t K Fa

.

'er Lincoln ..••.• ,.;., .••.. , Clarence Schmidt • SO e.e er par en,
� ansas r�· Republic Glimn ;Segrlst Well1ngton Chamber of Commerce isnull Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. . Jewell ...••.•...•• , .• ,,".

'

Vlr�1l Clark helping these boys boost their work. -
..

• '�I�'i:f:so�":::::>:::"::::::: Ern��� l�o�::!� Just a word about the SumnerMy SUo· EXp¢ence Rooks , , , •• < •••••• ,' ,Earl Evans.. County Capper Pig Club newspaper. It14�Pherson •.. , ...••.• ,... Harold Krehbell is named "Pig Tales," and containsAbout eight yeai's ago' I got the 13110 'In figuring up this standing we con- news of interest about the club, infever by reading farm papers and'-lis- sidered every item listed on the..pep eluding meetings, election of officers,toning to . sUo agents' that sold atave contest schedule. The club manager a statement by John M. Pile, secretaryslloe to four of my netgnbors,' and one I!upplied the information and ninplier of the Wellington Chamber of -Oombuilt a split board s110. . of points earned for sending in feed merce, to the effect that he and hisI tOld, the agents a 'c;oncrete silo reports and bulletln reviews where that fellow members are eager to help the :'=l!'�'wl.f����a�ttl.:..c-�looked more lfke a permanent improve- was lacking. You w11l notice that only pig club boys. It is it real club paper ....,...,. thaDronnlDII''' farm. BeDd,.,.,.. name toda7.ment to me but they tried to stuff me the highsat teams-are mentioned. Let's .,a·nd des61'VeB full credit in the pep KANSAS CITY BAY PRESS COMPANYwith the stereotyPed lies about the acid see; there are nine. Teams not men-. work.
\

903 west 4th Street IIansaII CI.ey, .0.in silage making the concrete crumble
.

l" ., " Iand the moisture from concrete rotting
,,', 'the stlage in for 6 inches ap the way
r. Iaround from top' to bottom. They also' ,�

t , •

��:�;�:���;�]��F��W·. �,It)'"TT.7VD'.�. "·m�-REeaPe-rb�.. oe,.:unD1a,ty'..·',ti.-I,'V,.oe, ..•.six in the heighbo�h'ood'now standing. �l.�:· Ii��L \:I'All slx.lIf us had. an Intejest in, I! SU�
age cuttervand v�ry ,llttle was.paid.out' .

II- £101" L'? ,':���t:i:s:i;e:::P:;C�P:::::C:�::: Make'Money Se log t, '. Itr, .,'.

months. "They made' a l'apid gain:
or three 'months and then - slowed

.

\
'/

'If r't
a��n OS:lyt��:al:ri:ou!:asbeg:l��ro�;. No mveSfJnenl-:-NQ ·Yards.-No Experience Ne4tied·:ter that I fed a -Ioad for 100 daYJI .

.ith four po.unds. of cotton meal a· day .

', "I
.

rr H,' , . ..;.d shipped' out' &n,d put aJ;iother load m:' is a gre�.·-t "opportunity to start ,a b1o.-paying· business without investin'g� one cen�'1 :
Dn feed and :it pays better than feed-

d 'need
' .

at don't -� t
.

...�.... d 't needlog one load', six 'months; The'silo has em t Caplt; you .

' ncc:u a s oreroom or Y!fU u.,; you 'on ,,�...id for' itself·, t'{ery year since I built ·ence.
-

Here's our�ition:"';" .
. '. .

.

'.'
: "'i .•t'Ha�tfs, x:a�.·, 'I Fra�" Fay. '." W� want al'represen6:.tive in-each locality to take orders for the finest gi'ades'�f��tic,

AD 11· '�Ii.t4........ -,
,.

_an�Steam Co� atpij� �it Will save buyers from $1.50 ·to $3.00 a ton•.
, Dde$d�t sound ....", �J�7' �. _

, hard7�d it�'tl �gbt now the farmers � yoUr vicinity are figuring on'buying hundreds "A Kansas-()lty newSpaper. is flaYing of tons of caat-to be' uSed. in threshing...- '.
_.

-

.

:nator ,Capper,�or ,votln:g. to override -.'
I
!. '.. .,.. -'

-...' ".; •
.

, :resldent.,Ooolidge's v_eto·of'J.��_bon.us. '. VICtory,�:us ,sold �ect·�m the mmes m carload lots-no retail dealer s profit or over.. :ut I am .sure the upright
'

citizens of head chargee':to add ito . .the -cOnsumer's ·COSL -,That's why our repreSentatives have no'an�s >
will nOJ;. forsake Senator Oap-, • •

� '. ,'- ".
" ..

cs ,
.

-r.
r for expresSing ·hl� honest .eonvle- trouble m selling VIC.tOry _.

al; '

.ions ·on such -subJects as the bonus, -," �'."

" .. -.

,
., .

he Me..llon tax .sche�e and the other Earll S" 000 to"$5 000 a Yearl
.

story when they see a chance to save moneychemes, concocted by I. Big Business, . ' �, ..' .

. �'i· Coal· th t· d .

al'
I wonl1er if the newspaper in ques-

'.

As
.

local'
.

. .'

tati tak d on �v IICtory, a 18 secon to none m qu -ion eXpel!ts Kansas, to forsake a'
.

Our.
_ represen �e, you \

e or. e� ity. You don't have to be an experienced:, nator who has ,done as much"for tIle for . carload lots. Of course everybody will
s81esman '

. .ople as Senato! Capper. H,?w abou't not WaRt a whole carload,' but it's easy to· ,.rohibit1pn? How about the agricul- . .

.

. '.'ul'al problem? How about fthe boys' organIZe a �lub of seyera.1 familles-when YOlllid girls' clubs? Is he to be con- Show thein you can save them·from $1.50 toclnned �ow because he stands for the, ..
•

"

be
_,

al' d
-. W·hen you get the full parti·culars of thIS·Oldiers? _ :Mrs. Joe Nicklas. . $3�OO a�on-and give them tter co an. -.' ..Bra d C 1 . ..! 2 000...t... t· I It d f tak propoSition you'll see how easy it We We,

non,.· 0 o.
, pounw:t' to every on' oes no e

furnish complete instructions, order .blankfJ.Co�greS8 Our Sa.fe�d
j'

many.orders to figure up· a big comm�ion
.

.

fi
. oUrSelf I Hard honest efforts shotdd'eam cards, etc. Ri�ht �t..the start, among yourThe majority rule which ,is the't!oast. or Y

'$ ."
•.

$5'000·'...t A' I ·;-friends you sliOpld get several orders.
f our country has been marked as a from 2,000 to , an", upwar,,...s a year .

. , .
.

� 'j � . ,Inenace bJ' some men who, �_n them-' You Can spend yom' spare hillel only if you ..... W'ond"erlul 0- ., I' . .... .

'
Ives Republicans and. who are,flnd-

•

.

• • .

.

•

'
�. ppor on y d\� � (' l.

,g fault with melIlbers of Qongress Wish, and Ji- wI.ll not lnt�r-.fere With your .', -

- .,';'
"

01' expressing their honest· convic- present work ,.
.

. ,:' Once the J>e9ple o( your· town see

�A...' , £f.
ons. Such t.auIt-findil!.g-P;Oint� ,to a

.

"
_

.

� ". the quality ofVictory €oa1 and know -:-V.i'

'I
')onar�by. We depend upon Congr�s_s "£ '. ...._A, 'Is an-A.. ct.1 its low price-then 'your orders

'�� , -'.i r.
,H the safeguard ot our .countJ.'Y. '

veey�� .

. "-I.�pe ... will multiply' t 'P,1.is is a wOn-' " .i '- .....
, ,:-;therwiae, . let us (},o away: with. Con- . "". . .' J

._ ��. "
. ." ' �

ross a!ld ,ad�p£ a �Qnarchy•.,' -.. Rel:De��-nearly everybody burnS' c,oal, derful oppo�umty to �ork
.

.A. V I beb,e" ,-
I (

.

.

� '- J. M... Jones. hence· your selling field'is wide and fertile. a.?d earn b1g

com�lS��""",;
I "can se�,ll "lIumbold-t, Kan.

.

banks'
'.

• ' .

r.
.

S1 0 n s with awe 11. , Viet Coolin
�

.

.

.

- MercHants,. ,cr�4UDen.es,garages, larm-: -known, long-esta'b- .i . 1 o�y, '. -

I'Cap�r rIg blub.. News· I

ers��i�tionS,-,�Ool�8(ds, hQrne owners, ,

liBhed responsible � .. .i'. my��lty.W1t_!l�BY �;HdNnH. Glr.KEBON '" m�ufacfurers-a1f� ready fo listen to your company.
- �,,"" out obligation on �y I

'

Club Manacer " '-' .. , "'L

,'"/' - part, please.send me
OR the first,time �;ce-thepep con- Get SIal!I

...
' ed:-'NOW-Matl 'the CoupOn! ��. � . full Particulars

..
on 'your '1·test started we can get some idea· . 'r -,,�. ., , .'.

I ��'. Agency plan.. .of how things 'are .gotDg and just Clip� fill
..

out �d _man'the att�ched Coupon :n�w .'.i' ,

I·
hat teams are 'ilJ the. race. ·',I.'beJ.'e are Get.Ifpll.infi.OI'lD:ati.on.....·�ve f\l busin,�. of yo.or own•.. � ��'.. J\T.a'm·e" .

{.
any thing to consider in' t)lls pep

nl'be ed h ,.l. V', r
ntest -and· it take8�a good county On1yone�ta!iVew" appomt m·eac

.

N' '.i" I' "

uder and teammates jii\t as good t.o loc.a1ity, so
..

' dOn'�,.w.�,' i,t.,......Send.". CouPo.�. Now! �-:-V"I
.

" ; (�ei credit for�l� tJie·Pofuts. possible. •

',.i

I
�

n checking over .the many repol'ts

I'CTOR¥
I· -"'-

.

, j,
°Ill county leaders I find tliat tor the ., .'

-

..

.

i..�"" /' I\"nOJ\�:ngt�o!'��: l�:!;�'�r=;S� .'. -

".
.'- '_:., ",-,. .'..

.

·V/ Address I
'

�f�r��:ti:ea:go�i:�t�h���Jt:s,B�� .,·.VE.,�. ��I\NY.,_'. ,,-�/�..
.

_.1'.saed 41 �any counties Is -
.. blilletln "4'1 ...._- .BuIld"'l - ,- .iViews. )Ilil,ch, b1JUetln 'revlaw a· club

.

'

.'SV; ",;-��,� n!:.:'
. c.,

.. "
•

I' te:a�:l' "::rse::n� ���sU;:/�� ItAJI�A". CJ.,.T.'Wt, ,,��, '�'L .To !JCToa, fIlEl C.O., �.Vldtr-.BaU®au, IaDsas ClIy"Me::j. ,.Ja�1i1.tlie·.:PePeoDtest·_,. .

.- _.__·_._� 1
.

_

,.... .t' .

...,.._

It )four dealer docs not handlc thc Ann Arborwrite for prices, terms to .

Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.
"

Money 'In Baiiiig Bayl
Ughtnlng
Une -

.

.J

We F:ornish FolllnstroeUons
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Kansas Wheat Extra Good
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AMessage
from Washington, D. C. to
Farraers and Farmers'Wives �

t
e

•
c

Ii

-"

Big Yield of Fine Quality at Fair Prices wm
Insure Great Prosperity for Southwest

BY .JOHN W. WILKINSON
TIaouoouuhol"" ."..,adcle__.tJu.&ghoutdae
country are adti �'Yo or, IbOr" on '00'" Ia,.."
...ms ana ....011 .atlinp In flIe 'Nation'. 'CaflUal

I

WARM weather with sunshine crop which now seems assured for
and ·good rains that provided KUllSlfs will I.Jring .greae prosperity to
plenty of moisture for tunnedi- the state. The recent Government

ate nseds made last week an extreme- forecast ind,lcnted thut the ,vheut pro.' WASHINGTON-home of half
ly favorable one for the gr&wth of all duction of the .NatiOn would be 03 or

J

kinds of fieJ4i row crops in Kuusns. iu round numbers u.enrly 100 million a million peocl�, seat of theUnited
In some sections the rainfall ranged bushels less thnn that of Inst ,year.' 'States Government, internlrtiQnally
from 1 inch to 2 inches 01' more. Reports from the International Agrl- 'famecl 'as a city of .magnfficent
'l'he first cutting of alfalfa is prae- cultural Institute at Rome seem to build a at r

tlcally finished, except in the western show that the tolAl pnoduetion of Ings+-offers exception rsarety

tnird and extreme northern counties, other countries will be 200 million 1:0 investors Jn real ,estate first
where it is about .half done, and the bushels less than that of last year so

. -!U9!.t&age .bonds.
second crop is g,rOWing fast. Pastures that there will 'be a totut slump in'
are holding out well t in the eastern world production of wheat npproxi.: "Thebeautlfe! city on the 1'otoguu;
half ,()f.the sta� ,i . mating 300 million bushels. Govern-' where the .entire .countrg comes

Corn is DOi�D' Well
mont reports also show that tbe 1923 withlits busine...' financial,and pol.

• ,._ carry-over wIll be much smliller than ......

Corn in the eastern half of the was expected. Consumption of wheat 'itical problems, 'is '8 .thriviQ.g me-

state made a"generai improvement tho likew.ise has Inrreilsed considerably. ,tropolis, growing steadily. with the'.
\

stands nre uneven. It has 11 good In Europe this Increased consumption' growth of the Nation.
color nud Is. ,growing well. In most is esthua ted to be 88 million bushels.

'

.aectlons there .,bus been ample oppor- The increased consumption for other This constant growth of the �Na.-
·tunity for ('111 ivu tien . with the result countries was 1-14 million bushels. tlon'a.Capital 'gives stren....'t.. 'aDd
that fields' ore clean, except ill the G d

.'
)'IU.l

extreme southenstern : counties, where 00 Prwes Now Expected stability .to the €icy's real estate

heavy ralns .for the last two or three Competent market authorities as:.' values, and enables you to get 6t% .

weeks have' kept farmers out (If the sure us that consumption for thia year' or more on strongly safeguarded ��
fields. .HepII]tltillg is about com- will show au additional increase and I first,mortgage -investments, -"r;szi,'.:::-••, ...

pleted IIilld· .the later planted 'is this coupled wltll the big slump ill! N-11loi/:s";..IIfT.t1F.en- .

coming up 'wpidU. In the western world wheat production will .menn i Our $-100, ssoo, $1� anli'$5,OOO'lFlat: 'Cthr�
counttes. corn· il:l beginutng to need that wheat prices will average a great Mortgage Bonds are sold outright for-cash

#I
r

raip., -. , , ,,'
..

deal higher in the next 12 months .

or under our investment savings pLan. .

. Gruin1,.sorghums '8re beglnntng to than it bas in the last 12 months. which pays 6�% or more on 'euegl partial : ./ '

make a fine allowing.. Some replant-
.

Successful operJition 'of the whea '

�JIIIDlt. SeW:i toall,y:fM a fl'ee,coEY. of
•

"

iug is beIng done in east and in een- pools, the �latlng influen-ce 01 the _ 'CIur
.

booklet. MaD:a:hc 'C:OIlpOD NOW. ' ;!f'(V
trat porttons, -and weeds in the east Oapper-Tincher Grain Futnres act �.4.,.oIL.., ./;
are also a 'hiu()rflnce. A good many tending to curb market mnnipulations ,No loss to an,. investor In -S'l )lea'" "'��"_'�' .�

_,

poor stanJl!3� urI:', reported in both sec- by grain gamblers, and better methods ....¥.......�
tioaa, 'Quite .a ',l)jt of. ,the crop is not of marketing also will help .to, stabU-

C)Me" r:'H S'·.
.

'CO'.." "

.

- .�'ff'
.. ·>1.,.·.r� /yet up in' centrnl aud: western areas. ize -prices and k�ep them at a: fair '

..�' 'l'.¥
Beetles and lelj;t'".h'oppers have caused level. MI"rU" ://. t/ /
some loss 'on tile potato crop in the Increase in our' population 'is ere-

-.. 11 J .; 1" ',,;of!' ..
.

Eaw Valley. Tbe. prospects, however, ating demands for tD.cl'eased -produe- -

".
_/ ·90U1.1d.ed :18'(3

.

�

�';0���.)(;,.
'

:remain very' 'promlsblg. -SOme new tion of all 'crops, and while 'acrL>tlges �
" I :;p �. '" -,

..

/:
potatoes are· now, goillg to market. and yieldS in some illlStances 1.Juve in- &!,-'-rt'I"U'BW'G. ''''lTA'�'H1N''.-!WMi''n� '-i- �,

.

';.
,

.. .

11' creased, they have not 'lleen in pro- ,�lrll·.n • ;.,� U.LU1�.i�"'••)'"",..�"" ,.
- ./"/Ha�eSt in Fu Swmg 'portion .to the 'jncrease In .the number /'. �, , .....� ....y. �

"Hot weatller. last week greatly· of human beings. PopUlation is �llin- J=----'�----------------'_;;;;i;;/_';;;;;;i; iiiiii;.!_'!-_ti;;;�o_,,'__/_;;;;;;_ti.-�
hlUltened ,tl)e. i.ipelling of both .wheat ing on crop produetion. 'accordiD,g (to,
and oa.ts. 'l'he wheat harvest already a study made ,ov.er a period 'of 34,
has startOO in . Central and Southern years by the Seal's-Roebuck �gricul
Kall.sas find is now getting under full tllml Foundation, based on figures.of
headway in NorUlern and Western the United States Department of Ng-,
Kansas. 'Yields tlftd quulity in most rlculture. The aCC9mllan,.ing eha'l't'

localities are much better 'than was sholl'g c1'QP_production per C81lim is,
first expected. Couuty Agent M. L. falling.
Hobin son estimates the averuge yield Taking the average of 1010 to 1914
in McPherson county at 15 llushels, but' as 100, total crop production in the

some .fields will range from 25 to 20, last three years ftvcraged 100..a,' Owlng.
bpshela. There Ill'e plenty of hll.l'veilt to the growtll of population, P!!r cap,

hunds and wages run from $3.50 to $4 ita' production' bas been only 9"1.3,
a. day, �

when 100 Iepres�ts the 1910:1914 av-

Fields in Western Kansas around erage.
"-

Liberal Ill'e yielding..as high as 40 td The accompanyi'ng chart .shows in-

45 bushels an acre: Some wheat in dex numbers of hoth total and per'
Southern Kansas near Wichita is ma.j[- capita production 'of coops from >1890·
ing as high as 25 bushels an acre, but to 1923. The production record is

in Xlther sectious it is ranging from based (In the total yield of 1.0 crops-
10 to 12 bushels.' 'Vheat around Sa- corn. w.heat, oats, barley, rye, 'buek-'

liIla,'Kan., is·-()f good iQuality and the wbeat. 1)OtatOeli, bay, tolNicco and' (Jot-

8tmw is of. llsual height and big 'ton. which include more· than 1)5 per:
yields are reported. E. J. Slpiley, .sec- cent of the total acre,age 'of an 'Crops.

retary of the Kansas 'Grain Dealers' Since yields are ·e]!;prea&ed..in vaJiioUB '

AsSOCiation, .in a recent address a� .units, busheb, balee,. tons and po.uI_l:dtl,
'Wichita stated that Western Kansas the crops Ill'e combined. by ·a}.Jlllll'lDg
this year willlulve one of the .iBrgest a.constant av.erage prk'e to'ihe,'yearl�1

_ and - also one of the be. whelit crops proouction of ea.dr crop,
'

it ·ever "has produced.
'

Local conditions of crops. n�ck:.
'"I'he harvesting _of � good wheat farm "'01''k and rural markets are
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June 28, 1924. _.

showil iii. dI.. fAI� "«ount)! I!I!DOrtli
U�n':s ::�rle:�:�r:ee:�,
A�I.oD-Wbeat wltb the recent ralne

wm 1IIi.ak .. aD eKcalleat croOp. Oat. wll1 be ; Rate: lOe a worAl' each. Insertion,;' &e. & word each. Insenton on order for 4 or more coneec
e_l'. Cocn III· ID. cood c_dUlon &Ad!.11 dW,J"ge'" far' 1. 19'Of. Ren1iltanOlll' must accompanj- order. DllJl)!ay type and illustrations not
of It llao been culnvated. The nut cut- al50ve and below t�P:c:tinc an ilgat'e lIne Count abbrevtattons, IIlltla.ls and numbers as word
tine of aUalf.... la' d' In Ul<l, Io&'rll.... by ��4a,. ]ill'1BC8 . publloa.Uon. .

'.ta��: �f �.t �:

1V�1�::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::��::::::::::::����$1.02;, corn. 80 .. : Oal.. 50c: hog.. $8.60;chlckene. 27c: burter, SOc; crea.... Bic.-Frank Lewle. 'rABLE OF RATESBarbe&'--What wUI make an average yJ.eld One Four One "our�·l• ..,. II baalMt. an "118- 1VlthJ ...tIll". WOl'OIr, U-, "-" "Or4lll' tlm8_ Um.· .RAu"WAY. POSTAL CLERKS-START U�8to' 1uuIt_. tile zlpenlll'S' 1Iar''"It. wUIr bead- .100 '.e. ,..,. 2' ,1:80, 8.. mDaUq r.lliIUlad: p -- pulL Qu",,- Poul...., ,iMr.t :.. _." .......
era..•h.,..14. balPn about the laat of·t'u. 11 1.1'., "I'll 2.1�::::: s..qO: 8:" !.I.�:;::.. Col.llDlilue IIWItUnte. R-8: Colam- eM Aoowii,.g .....,.,. 'vr"�111/OU �JII"W'month. oats' all<! talr, ami' com. kaftr !fnd' 12 •••••••. 1.2. 1,,.4 18 1'8&' 8 98....... .

" ' ,._,..... W.._, b. "_".14 fer.
cane are growing nicely•. We Ju._ 111.". 18 ••••• ;. 1:..80 '..18 2wl:.::.::. aM .:••.YOU ARE WANTED. U. S. GOYERNMENT , ..c oIou..n.r.CioR 01' ada�_'
ae,_"" �.. , 1IC1t,day",,, PII.t...."!dHe ••PUlrj 14 .. , ••• ".'1''''' ,'."8 80 0.. U.'$'. job.!'. nOO-$261) month, BOIIu. opens hun- !�,::,��t ..nUn t.U .

.",
did'. No. effbrtll. bu"e tiean' m e to pot) 16....... 1'.1� 4.80', 81 8>10' .

9••1 .cred. poatt tone, LlIIt f:me. l1'ranklln Inetl-tl>e wtaeat In til"" ,RCttom., Ilnr.al\ marltet .11 ••••••• :1'." 6.1.' 8:" . '111."" \t�te. Dept. Mit; R'oc�e.ter. N. T.
.rellOZ't� Wlllaat.: $1:, _. lee; bUU. BOoc., 017' 1nO II, ••.•••, 8,10 1.&.6•.ii:====:!1:===============

COl' · 95c� cream., Slc; hocs. p.l0. to 11.%'0. 18,•••••••. 1.86 6,": 14 1.40 10.88'-\-J. W; BJI*.,_, 19 r.9O'· 1:01r' IW••• , •• 8M' 1'1120' Btl'8DJJ!88 OPPOR:l'UNJTIII8',Cla.dJ-Wh"at·l. In bloom au4 ebClGld .fm. 21'. � '1": n; .•.�.' Itl 11:.1.1:
,PAT- �""'" ••'T'E'. R. I. REn. CnLCK'S NiNE CENTS DELIT.·

__ UIIJ ute ota4ll, Ia fme).ndoehon1and:.. 21 ll.. '.fa ," 8.,... Ilj·84. ..,"'4 �'V .. OA� ON TW'O RQW ered Clay'CenterHatch y Col C ,...
wiU. �. r�re. m,..,b &:Ira. tor b1A41na. :22 ••••••• 2:20' 1.04' 11'., •••• 8:10' 11:18' 'I lb.ftr Cern HaM'flllt<lr. ....trlsht or '"' Kan.·

'. . er. ay,_ es. -r"oats I. Bhort· aM vuy-lrr.ecn1ar. CD.TlI III :�:' n: r'f '" �!� :�.::: t:, n::� '�h�lati;. basis. H •. G.. BleU'en. 1032 W.
WHITE WYANDOTTE' CHICKS, tUMIiI

_11 111 aDd. RiI_e:as. tho Dloatt or: III Ia ' • ' .4' St.. Decatur. IiI.
cents delivered. CI C H

r r tIDr, tile, HOOd.' culUvaU-.. New. pa- .26 ••• _.,.� • .lI.5j) 1:0("
ay enter atchery.tatDea &D4- 114'&.' a.e ready, tor. uBlns. Clay Center. Kan.There' Ie· not· much t1'ult. e"c81>t wild'pl,"". _JABI-B! MDVEMISnfG PA1l'B4IIll" Aft'OBoKED, B=U;;'F'='F�::'L";E:::GH�:-:O�R�N;"·""C"'H=i::C:=K"'S=-E<=rG=H"'T��C:=IlI�!'I-'l18= .

...... _"rl1_ CJljeke�.a.e· JIIIrti la.verr
,. W�. belle"e that aU' ol_lft*, "vel'tUW'� ·.PMl'''-2'lJt. BOOKLS'J'AtfDIJ.DVIca,� delivered. Clay Center Hat.cber,. �

good condition. mainly-bee...... 01 J.Ice. an"
,,_t•. ln tIIitt,_r. .e· re1'lUie .... "e,e"-. 1V�_.BIl. Co......a.;:· Patent La..yer. ,e"H

Center. Ita'll. 'r' �imites. Har.veet. I. e"PJlcted ��f�e'rrf.;.,'rT 1':
erdBe the. utmoat 'care I'D accep,tln&, tnl. G,Streat. N •• 1V••. Wul>lngtoo. D. C. BARRON LEGHORN CHICKS.. -:n . EGG'

Alfalfa ... a· Jlpt' crop'.-W[ \. P Q
.

J clas. ot/ ad....rtlllln... Ho....nr; ... pracU- PA'l'Bf(1'8.' BOOKLET' AND I'ULDo. IN� strain. eight' cent .. prfll»ild. Clay Center
IMIlkl_-WiI are baviDll' llIWaually !lilt . call!!,' eYel'}'tlalns' ad'Vertl..dI IIlaa IJO' tis.... ' etructl_. wtthO'Ut' otlltptlodl B. P. :r11ll1- Hatchery, Clay Cenier. Kan._tb..... Wile" II! rlp.aine: t_ rapldL ma�ket value- abd oplnlons)as.to werth varll'" burne. Regletered Patent LaW¥er. 881. JloGIU BABY CHl€KS. ),5, Vt\.RIETIIilS. ,. 8UIII�'

&n4> WIU':.!'le !.,_e.ad.I)'; t!OII cut in a."tewt d�. ,we cannot lIuarantee .atl.tacUo'n •. or Includ'e Bldg .• W....hlnston, D. C. _ mer prices 6 'No UJl.. F.I"'e catalv.g. Bocrth
Ha1'Te8t .. , I .... n·. os -

Pl'OgreBS' n_ W_. _ cla,..lfl,,<I' a;dvertl"'lIO"�t.· .. Ithln' t1l)e' guar-
Farm•• Bol< 553•. GUnton, "1140. .

:ma:.llF' O1I.t....Ill. bit. g_. Corm.,. bet..... cW- .ant¥ Oil DlIIpJlOJ)' Ad>VMrtI.....ntll. ;In,_ ,�,;;�=�:;,��2;;;;-F'=====""===�-_-thoatAHl. Tile stalk .. are .mall. Co�n, ....as .of.. ho t'.dlall.a. w.e will endeavor to ,bring. BUD..DUfO MA'1IIIlIUAL QU�LITY' €HI'CK.8) REDS." ROCK!!!; WY-curll1l'8' from: the> beat until t11" rain' came. : abOUt' aatl.ta'Ctory· ad'justment· bet ..een' an'dottes $11.60; clLegllorns • "8. Po8tpaldPa1ltar_ aTe II\I)Od aDel, cattl. 1l11N8. done.. buyer. aDd', ..n .... bm wel will. Dot attemp PoA:INT A"l:' COST: ToO THE I1'IRST' PER- alive. Jenkin. -Po1I,1�,ny Farm. Je ....."U. Kan.
well.-F. M. Lorson.

. to.....ttLe. qleput••·. wbeJ!e. UIe parties lIave, BOn' 1I'rtttnc' me ftom. each c�mmnnlty I' YOU,NKlNS' CHI9KS; ,WH�TE ROCKS,
GreenwOod _ Extremely warm weather vilified each. other before apl>eallng to us. wi'" glTe" at my actual manutacturlng coot :Barred Rocks,

.
'Red"•• ; l'Oe; mix"". lie,;prevallec" laat> ""elr: CI'01I&' are, making .umclent :Best Quality Sun-Ray Brand Lead White Leg!:lorns' 8c. post'l>ald. la..e de1JY,.,

rapid growth. More rain would be very and Zinc Paint tor all hi. buHdlng.. 'rtilw ery. YounklDB' Hatcb:ery•.WlI.kefield. Kan.;helllfa4.;, 1lIarl� pota-to... &1'e
_ plellltifnl . IlIAd MACHINERY,1!'.9Bi SALE OR TRADE

I.!' tile .ame paint tllat· .e'lle direct to' the SUPER PURE BRED PffIC,KB. LEADING
of "erill .ood..• lze. Oats.are doln&, well and,

COn.umer tor ".70 a gallon. ThIs ofter. Is· varletl..... Special Jd'l.!oe<ouD� lin e8l1,.· or.-
promlile a gO'od! yield. Wheat .,.eme to be 8'M.E: 75l' H, P., CASlI STlillA.K: liJN,-, to 'demonstrate the "uperiorl'ty ot my, paint der.. Stock. and'elrlis. c&talog'lIeee. Union
thin' on.tlae'.....-4\ Rural' market report� , ,If,loe. J'..Im.. caDroll.' Lewl •• Kan.

and all I' 'ask In �eturn.l. that you show Poultry Co .. BoX{ L. La. Porte Cl:ty... lowa.Ecaw. l'io •• 1!Utterfat;· lIZc. cern. Ul:,-h. lL FOR BABE: INTERt'lATIONAL 15-80" your fr�.lIly palnt<>d bulldlng.e to oth<>r per- BABY CHICKS:;.OLD R>ELIA:a;L!!I, HATCH�.,
Brothera.

!
. Tractor. foUl" bottom' p'lo". %a'll: Beltl Ions wlslt1ng to buy paint. 'Send a po.tcard. ery. J'une and J'uly. large breed.. 11c; An-''GNa-TaG we�h41r changed .uddenly· Stud1>eyj. KianJ '

for comp'lete Information. Mack Paint Co.. conas. Butt. Brown and White Legh15r"S
from, fiO' d��eeII to,-�O'(I III tl>e shadieda.t FOR'-SALI!l: '20xS6 GAS'Ill'SEPA.RA,'TOR IN:657 Walsl" Bide .• Ka:ns1l8 City. Mo. 10c. Postage prepaid>. 'llhe',Tudor Hatch�
week. PaIIt•• of' OealfT, coaaty were vlaLted first> cl..1I' condltJDm Russell-. Daw",.. ' ery. Topeka. &an. ,

. :". "

with. r.a12l J'.wIe U. a.owlng, cr.ops' aNJ ,a. . Wamego. Kan..
D ' BEST QUAL 'I!�' •

HICKS. ,.LEGHO�·
month' later t'han th'llY have' been' In other'

0.

$7.50;. Roc ·T R!,;d", OrplnCton.. 18.,,",,:
eea_oo... a- Iii' amaIJ, but. h8.ll· ma4" &I,' FOR: SiI!.>LE: GO'OD, '20>0.82.. NEW R....CINE·

Whit W d ttl!l"·l./a h �1 t
fair .taed. Oatil' ..III ....., a. IIch't oro.1loo "rhe .e�rato.., at· a bargain. Leon' Jarrett", FOR SALE: REGISTERED AIREDALE. e yan o· >, ngs.,anB,I J...O. Poe-

-

I
�

� J --C'-- �...._._ K 'pald live deI1v�) .arter.)"iJ'UM, l� Il2eat
ftrat cu.ttlAg o.l: alfalr;" ...... lIcht� The aet YlI.tes Clmter. Kim. pup... '" • ,- ":"�" r._�,. aD.

Hatchery, ESkrlqg�·. ..:Iql.ii:'·� r.-· �/
f,,",� dlrYll, b'a_ been' t'DO hot· for wlleat.

F'OlXl TER'R>ll1!IRS. POtNTBRS. AND. BULL - - f .

CIlUllctiI .... _, PleoUfuT.' WlIeat cuttl,.. ,THE MOST IIIIPR0VIilD ANI)' EFFfCIENT" doge. "'Seoo ...tamp tor' Ullt. Poo••. Bogard; ,BABY CHICKS"' O'cKS, RlllDI!I" OBPING-wilt etal't. about Jilne .�6. . l;Iog.....e sparce. for: tllresh'8ro. $166.08� tire' Bte.....rt Selt, Mo. 'ton •• Wy.aadottes. Lecbor,nw,' Ordara taU'"Llveetock Is dolnC·well.-O. ft; Mra.'U'IIII. F••llerIJ; 8pr.tnc.f4BhI. Me:;
A'lREDKIJES, aIG TYPE. CHOICE MALES. ,year ro;_"d. li.a.rge.;p,.ee.dlll ,U,69; (l!J1lall, If,,".IIlir.vey-Thor weather is V'81'y·WUM. T·be FOR SALl!l: NEW l!I�aOl' lUlJ'K!!:hY' 'ftliA:C' 1G we<>k •• 110. Pedl""". turnished. lLewls ·�':."��:�r ���I:IMfI��o¥J'Ir�. f,Wld}!O ....dll,;me�y'w... ·ap.� 'l'OO'dlegreu' In tb-.,,,.hade. tor alld good\ five 41.c plow •• $1076.00. Baun;. Do•."•. x:.an. 'SUI1.LIV�N ,HUSKY' �.,.s:. 'r:� ·"P.· t,,,'

I.,.t' week. 00Im_ Ja" er"wl_ 1Wld. Ie. prettx H....t')! Ka._. :r...cerne. Ka:D;,.' .... v 'U ..
well- cuUlvat• .r. Whe ..� oat., and ltarlC!'Y' B E A UTIFUL COLLIEIB, BHEPHlIJRDS; heavY' 1&y4ng: putte, bree II. ,Jiogan, ,teeteot. fare In 1I1Ilendld' conditt.". RUraJ marll:.et. NEW' TRAlC'l'QRS.. UNCLJiJ. SAt» 1I0�80, t\.1!fD ]110", T_r.ar_ IlUPp1e"" ,KaKmea4"w Ken- Real. quality chlCI<S.1 1 1.00,% ·,lIove d.eU,,_.r� W*eat;. 9ac: cor"" ,.to; _, fi2c; other makee. tor best offer. 61)3'2' Gate- nel •• Clay' Center. Neb. Summer prlc .... , Cat1l:\� tree. Qual'ltynew potatoes 6c II pound: cherrle.. U .a . way Station, K'anea1l City. MiD.

. Fa.r.ma, Box 1.0'. 'WeUSv'llWj lot".J'lluahel;••l>OIftI"berrleil. 12%c a �t: tmtter. 'NICHOU! SK-ElPA:'RD' 'fO-n 'S'rIl1A!IIIf!lN. SEl!ID�PL�l!nrB.8'EKY. ,STO)JK CHICKS: 600,Ooo..,,,Ylf:lOR9/US•. LlVA:I3LE.
4oe; egpj' Sk.-H.I-'W6' P-tolltl!< '

IJlne;\ 81�; Steel) sepaeato."IJOOrll" ..Wi' � - - standard br�d' t.:q;Jiwns,·· Anconas. 80 •
.JOII Ai. _y' ..",ere 'lrimbt:DI'1II'.�lc� Geovet"' Baekley. w,)lUe CoIty, rc.a. >S:WB�, �OT.Jlrl'.O 1l.lii\>1\T,'I'!I. 18.Y-ARIB1NES. Red •• Rocke. Orplnpon8;' .:W;yandottee; �.Idid" ,

•..-' •._, t.�..... aaC. truit. FQ8 &A..LIil.. lIlI.t;o, RUMoELOJr TRACTOR."- Wr�te, tor po'lce.... J'obnllOA :Qroe.. Wa.- PNlmpt 1'0'0% Uve. &rri"..l.1 'Catalolc �.'tr_'_ept thr.... tit. lIOUi'II1I'est. corl1er of Olt- p'ul!; and' 31"U' 'Se'parator; goo.' &:11' _. Kan. -

BnIIJ>."a·. P-stry Farm.. Il)ept; K:�; -clln_•.
thle' cO'a'llty• .tuf}e JI5!. A' _""ftedlld. r&.aa1 n_, P',u0; Hisnr.,., Debrlcltt��. Klau. Mo. . !fell. at'. tile: _1D� Urn.. So... , da:IaaP to,

.
. " BABT CHICK'S kND GROWING STOCK-; \

.....,., Ohla. potaWaar'bt, 1:21.' lea.! 1J01lper Ia. FOR SALE. REEV!llS STEAM ENGDIIlI:I KODAK JllnOI!IIUNG '

R k bott Irepo-'ed".... The' p ....:ata' � III' P.nere'lbl t_tlr.(Jlo",� �ubl•. ,"'m,li!Ie., sao ..... �o�. - " DC om PI' oe. on �al quaUty cllldoe·
.... "',. U,'Ul'

\ tloo. · "r.ss If. E Ftedi'lckae" JItlDon O:RD�R S��'D ROT T 'ND -0 tNl.,. ..""fully .elected etock of' "'-'II....
promising. Other cropa ..... 111 :eIIlIr" colldl". ..-

...,
-

.

f ._ b' "'t'I�Il>f G-l" I'to �

I-t _�Ut·' straln8. 100� Uv<> arriVal. Sa.tLat&ctIOa
tlon. <:=n. Ia. emall,-but' clean. Rural mar- aIel. Kaft'.·

or 8.,. eau" 0'SS. rre .pr n. e.... as 'lru..ranteed.. Catalog tree. Loug. Vam '

ket repllA't:--Con;, Me; butt;nta.� 1lSo;:egg•• FOR',gAg. �R'GE SIZE' CQ!I' 8!lPA'R� eenl_ D.,,'NIIJJtt stild1ia; se.alla••0. '. Ha.tchery. Bo" 9a. St. P.aul. M.eb. .(nc.-Mr.: Bertba Ben W1Htelow. atvr. eajUae. �II" _'tw· taD� aGo.'_ AlIIlllll-N� ''llRIliU.;.,.(J��..!, 'l'.Oj'!::KlODlllll.:, BA.BiY ,CHilCiK1S-S()O EGG 'srrRAIM WHl'lIlD
KIB.............Weather 'IB'�' a:D4 liot; 'I'VIbleat dlOon; A�. IMaItI W,.·1i. Holtan..... , ft�> d'e.velepe.: .-� prints. L..eghOl'n'll, An"onaa 10�-$7.l)0. Ba"""'i
a_, to, ", n�enl... , ..atl.faCtolllIY;' HiI.r.- W·l<l<la:;.. Ita... ,2,nly 11fc. A.soclated' Photo. Box 14U3.S,. Rocks. ,Reds, ,Buff. Ol'plngtoll8 1.00-,8.00;
v__ ..U.I beciA In about 10 day" and� the- ,., ",lnelnnaU. 0'b''O: Whlt'e RO'C'ks, White Wyandotte. l1)·O-�.OO.
aveu.g",look..-a.bont 10' "".h",i1r· to:' the' ae"". 82-68 NICHOLS S'liEPARD. FINJII, OON,Dl.

Postpaid. 100% 1l.� .,rj"al guaranteed.
C-' .. vaa:v _1I� and' .eeq., Oata,,.;a. tlon.. s�eel; Ruth •. Feedlll'" Llg�tn.h'lt ex-

,A""_'" ----I . C ..talog ,tree. Calhouns Poultrv Far,m. Y:<lnt�
ma.ke" ca:, taW, cropJ' Rum' market repor.t.. ymato�. '8,". 'Wilt traw. snv� LltUe os� ....... ...,.00-......

M •Wb<lat •. 9.36;. 1<a:1 ..... '750. oat •• (lOb; ,butterfat; Rl........ Klan., . 1'0ae. o. -2",.,-.1: J1'1 K1rJip'atrtelir'
"

.

O.lol!l N"""""'1.2-'.', ft' P.' � "'8811 __ "n.,
AUTO PARTS. NEw' AND USED. ALL €RUi:KS. IN ," HOBRS. ·STAN·DARD BRIiID.

!'C �'YY' .... "....... ,,_...,'" .ca"". Lowe8t prlc... ,Shipped on ap- ltoBtpald. Live deUvecy:. C. O. Dt. U'";,,
�W'e, ara enJoylJqf: ..o,,� Cl'OWIne tilr·1r.ittl tbree �<>ttlllmllJlo:!r' ·Ta&'8n la,ou, praval. Uae., A1lto. Psr.t.IJ >6t_, !1art Scott. aoo< ecger.s. Lecborne, $I; Amcona:s. Barni4.

weatl>er. Fumer.".re bn,.; c�Uv ..U".,\ debt. ,'400.00. :H; Wenae!.. 8614 �nea" Kan. .

Raclas. $111; 1Vy..'ndott.... OrP1D8t.o»a. lItl_'"
Th!a' conn!),;' w.... vl.lted witli II. .e ere eleo- 'K:ansas' CIty: lito. '

cas. Lang.han.. Brahmas. 1VbiW· Roc....
trl¢.al·,etnrm, la1l1:' weeit. 1I'htctl',wa.' rY' de� .

.,. ""., RlIIocle Iol&nd Red.. IllI-100. 1V1",, __
8triaotl",e lA.a_rai,.pl�· Ltv__ .1a III. ,:FOR. SALllll ONI1 2ll. lL R.....ABE" ONlIl. , FOR "l'IIl!l"'l'ABLE J' Wilt R'I N b _
exceU_t. cOAdltlot:ai. S.me roacl_' work 18 31IxJlO Rumely Separator •. one 10' H.P;. _'. ames .e, u o. e. . .beln&, done on ·the cQunt" Toadr.-J: W; ,A4\'an08\ arul' one. Ult561'MlImeaJlO)b; Her. 'PlNll'G- B!!lA:NS. II.�, 1I!!l:&; BUNDRED, QUISENBER.RY QUALITY 'BUTTERMILKC!lne";"'lth.· .

I man, GoPto, Ho'""&r .... Kam- '. · ...ek& IOCiudleit. Senti, caah ....lth �rder. Growing' N!...eh groW'S yO'Ur cblck,,' rtdrt."-�W�a" la. ·In _1I'e1lt, 'cominlon' '20 HORSE POW"""', C·'A.SE. "......«.r __ ,' Belbert EQuity EXtlhange;,Se\tl<ert� Colo; "lit'llt· a4l food-no filler." Costs �. --
.oqv.� ...,.

"'... .,.� ..... '

los_ In"re&90S vitality, pr....en� dl.........
and.. wHI 'lie rea:dy" to "_....t albou1f ,June glne. 40x60 Ca.e Separator. good condl- STRAWBERRU!IS'; WE: ARE OFl"'llIRlNG I &nd producee better matured Illyinir p1l1_.
25 or soona'�, Conhls.lR\ort for thl!! time of Uon. Will ....11 _r.ate,. PrI"",,"' to sell. tIl<>tu.t iIJo.l1.,.,., Colllt'.adG .BtrawltM'rle" at" GuaZ!anteed! to contalu' no by-productlr. II'CiI'
the year; Most cornflt!1d. ha"... b ...... ' cunl-· A.- O. Kuehn. Alamota. K:.:n. wool.",al". prl<>es. :: U.q�t crat... U.�,;} ....kr by l.....,<1'lng dealers.
va_ ...._ PLat_·� ... �ld.- 'ilJ",... ,�

, , " " "

l' 4 It-quart crat·e•. by, expre.s ,prepaid' .;1G.' =;;';;=".,�:7:;;:.:;:-;�;,;:;::=====-======.Rtock Is doIng well. Harvest ..w&.«es. wlJl, be, . ll'Oft �1>1lI. ,A'. HORSE FOWmR e&SE semi ua yoar orclter tCday. Wbltney "" BEST-O'cCARE BETTER BRED 'SUPERIO!V$3 a day Rural market report· Wh_t; ,.-team- el1Clnel· 8S:r:£8. NI_. Ii �pacti., Neleon Highlands station Box 163 De,... quallty Barred or WhJte Roclos. S. C • .;a..96c,;, C01'u: 109. ,_. JOe: bUtter;' u-o.-.IIl. separuor. c.oo!l' cUlIdltion. .�rloe. IlIi600� ver. Colo. .' • R. c. RedB. Eng.llah C11' XmerlclIll WiIU;&R. GrUtlt�
, ( A.;1, ..".111". Sec.. W1ncff""tM'. K....n.

, �horns. Brown or Butt Leahorns•. alr, "ManI&alJ.,.-Whea.'t 'js badly ll>(e.t'ed 'wJthl FOR 'S:AnEr ISO�&� ••
,
11'�2�� 16-1111 R��EII>'F' HO.!fBT' �;,.,d:�et-:.:t�e":e�dk��hO��r;:;�e4�"oWclilne'll bugs and' '.lIauld ...... ltave rirucll. dry , �..etor".tt�UI4l':�' DII::-;u"a-� .It:.::7�' ....

• •• IIv-e 4ellvery. t,rne color. pure bred. 1'...'
...""th ... i>lefore' ia'll.rvestf ttl'" cr'oll will. be, g. ""'" ...,;,. lit .,., ....... a ,,,.

HONEY' WE A-RE "'LOSUJG OUT "'UR bargal p I cl ula � t 0' C Fa
damaclCtd- ...ea;tl¥.. HirNes'" will. be.&ln. In: .Rum�,.S�ar...tors, r?b�ll:'. .u:ne or p.o.on�, ..nt�rtl'· 1Itock ef' 1JlI� ��aned >l:lt;.if.a. nrc<> rc r.. �ea - - a.,. rm.10 days; Corn shows a' ggod, stand. but, u•.

c
A:bI.e .... Traotol" &: T.rrrealaer. (1:01, A.bl

HO-y .. Wei WIIt1·, oft.r lIIor' 10 l1a.,8' 01111" ..t:
£ron80n., Ka,m) .Rome !Iel.de are get,tlng weed:p:_ R...."'" m'&T" .I<'n... Hall,

th.e, tollo.wlng. prloe..� 1 JO-poUAcl can. ,,6.liD:
l{Ct ""port: W'lI'eat•. &51:; "CWIT" �'Bc;, .b<>.t.. FOR'-S�Lm" JI} C01MP�ll'lD' T:H1l1DB1UNG,,2 'S,D-pound cans" $111' 4" ir&�pound' c..lfS$1.40; bran; $1.16; 011 meal. '$2.31r; hen.. outelt; on� 20 hor.e lAVery! stearn engine. lre1'sItt' ,.nlWlld. ,{t, 0....:;.. $2.1( 1I'eDd us 7on;"',(90ntlnued on Page 19)· 3.2x54 Avery. .eparator. ready for tleld. In- ord"" and-,cllecll,tJod.a.y. Whlt·""l' & Neleon,. PURE -BRED WHITE LANGSHAN· CHICKS'����==���=���=��=�ii:;:=!, ·.,cluding drlTe belt. wat",,· ta.,1i. . Jr:, gOOc!l Hlgh1il.nds B'tatron. Box l.lI3, Denverl COlo.'· $12-100, pOBtpald. Cockel!Ols. Guatan"AGENTs Wi&1'Q'TED \rIC; wtU' eel.I" tar ,§50! Can be eeen at 8S�, teed. Sarah.. GrelMl; Alltoona. Kan._______.... ....._,.__. Garfield, Street. Lawrence.;Ka.n. D. P.'.. JIll.

TOBAiCCew;)ODROW' 'WILSON'S. LImE, BI, JO: .'Iel\ or c ..H·ll18. Wbltel . ,,,-

, LEGudRNl!l'a.ph,....- Danlale 1r01n&'-'lIke .. hot cake", SeRd' ,Ii'OiR SALE: NIllW, AND, :r,t:sml)_'W'l\:L'UAiOJII .TOBAOCOf-,WNk T.EIIlJJI!JW' .KAMKOTB ' _..""_w_w w ;...;''''.�_for ftee oIiHU. Book written here. ,Jen- K. tractor., gu ..rwntJeed condltlan ... U!5'81
.
clle ....ln... , 111' Ib... $.11 .. _8DI(!kl_ 1� lba.. B:AlRR(,)N'S Pl'1RE ENGLISH r..EG'IlORNB;

kin. Blb1 ••Co .• W:".Mnlr,ton., ll>. C.
•

·to $1.J661 One nearly ne .. Ma ..... 1' Harrl.' $2; 20.lbs .• $B. 75.' .Farme..... 'Club, Mayfield. I Im;porte<l! .pedlgreed, ..tock. CockereUrt���===�=========���= �?,j�.=�s������e g:�I?"bO����;�J Ky. ' pu�let., hene.· Fred Tobler. Lyndon'. K...._,,' D ,�
- I-MPOJtTEB ENGLISH BARRON·. HIGX-

8AL.IIlSIII_�' W.il ..,E plo,w. StOO'tOi $125. New S row'CiLs. 1I.t_.�e.. HQl4ESPUN TOB"ACCO: CHEWING. 5 LBS. alit egg pedigreed:; blood .1IAea S. C. w.
--""-----'--------------1 M. <;I. KOeallng" B·!:oomlngton. KRn.' �. $'i.7<fi1,,1O-$JI.·· S....1<1,,& II< lb.; 11.35. mUd. ,t.:eghOl<ns. Trapnelt record m ellg", Ol>tir•. 9NB" ll$�"O, A:v:mRT", TRAICTOR, ANI1 ONE"l1 Ibs.•"', Pay wh'ell' recel.,.ed. Ji'. ?upton. eccs,. pullete. cockerel•• · Gao. li'atUu'oIIOII,lI4"U" Ru_ll- SeparatO'r .wlt!!'. Ha� parr' Bardwell •. Ky. Rloli:taud; Kan'. - .bielt: a"d� bUC!ket elevator aad' weltrllw. <mqIIB11 Ho.lItI-ElI!PUN·'TOB'XOCO. CHEW.mGl 5' L'BS.oon",ey.r., Boss. teeder win•.•tRker_"", ']!hIe': '1l.16� te.n' .... 1I1IuIIdil'c; � I"'� :S1 . .:Jl5� tenouttlt III ... '" bUtl mu.t·. I>e eold. paJ'ty bav-:I $.z.. Fa,. wJaen' _1'\IIa4, P.lpe' al1d ""ci�,Infl 118ft �'1M OO""U'lf' 'Prloe, 1�l)lo:' 'lI.�"'1 free. Filrmer.· Union, P.�ucah .. Kentuck:p:. GAMBLE'S l!<fAMlItOTH SING'UII COMB

to rell�� �e ••, .I 11'.. Getty...,. Agent", :H'014.1!lSPUN' T013AC(:'(Y: "CHEWING I1'IVI!l' 'Wtllte M1norcas'; eggs. 'ciftcn. PIlIc......:�lI.JIton. ,10m.. : �'$:U:l.6l: lien., �,. SInok1...g. !I'¥e' duced. Mrs. C. Gamble. Earleton. X'II.'U.�STEJ\1I!EI{S:' 2'1 GE!'Im'R4 25. ll:tll'lP"ElJ. lUI ,1lQ1I>JKl.a $1.26.-;_t... ,:I. Pille, anG �ecJ'pe tree•.
-========�;========�Ad....., ....' .. 1IllaneapoUs;, 2·8 ."ery. 181 Pay whlln "reeelV'ed. Co-operatlve F.....meri. -

·Ad..8lDce.,14 P�rle.... 10 'Oa....1 Ga.'tractor.:;' Paducah. Kentuclt,..·
, , ' ,I )�UL!J."RY ·P.BODumS WNIII'rED.'B1)->8'O. Aultman"Tayl<n'. 'ft!.o4'5 Ge_,. .. l'6-...��,==========�=====�=� �-�------------_"___.C!:a,e., 10-118 Oa:ael �tc,..,. sed. Mtft- BROu"BRS. HElNS, ODD POULTR:E:W� .

Dllapolle. 81,,10 AultmaJI-T",I.r; 8"'�6 Frick., BEE,8tlPl'ILliID&' ed. Coops loaned tree. The' Cope". Topeli:... '17x411 Ru_1\ 16xff can,. ll1J.>MIIttJmI 1II01l'l, 'BJ!l1!J' SlJPPlil'mI!' GlI' B:ms'1"�QU� 'SHIP Y01ll1l P0ULTiRY :&ND, BOGS .TO
Wilt HeYI BaJ'd.. ln., R!all.

! Wli!ltll fDr <O&tal_' We 1181"" you, 1IIO.nq., 1Vlt�h.",.· Produ<>tl � Faeld"fr' QO,. W&cla_rsrdR>: IlAot.JII:r THE FOGLOWINQ.. Y1OHiillr-' .T.Iaa'l ColoradO, Honey'PNIluC>el!8' �tloD,•. Kia.ru Coc>II•• tnr,n'lelled ..erJ! In Na. '"aa.pe; prlC'�_ f. IlUIvt!tl S1J..601� I)...,:ter• .coro.' ..P.REl!IIUM: PRICES PAID Fon SJIlLEeT,·om. PuaJj., 10.\0 OU. pUll. ,11-80., (JIll ·Pull" =������������������!,' .....rat· _s .and Jlou'ltry,. Glet _I'�
1111�U 00'.. PuJJo,. u.n' 011 �.ulI". 11..-11" �.

MlscELLANJll()t:7!I tatlQJlII' DO..... Premium. l'onl� pz.o4l11O&1t.�O .K" P. c- s,teaml. eDll'IDet, .•, H: .. P.) , -

ComJlIUlY. Topel,... -• -Doubls, R.....1II1 ODe single andi. on. doubl.. , ._,w"·,.,, �II�-"'YA �Y-D';;" R"'_R-��� lI.IlJdIljp 1ltilc:U!1MI"-' CaM .._-, - ...."""'� ..... .....,........ _.., ,....,
'. ' 8e1ll�ra10'" U·i:S,' Rue"'lr8eJlli.I'IUon.� rim.... .100., 1iIt.a.rnp-. hrll1g•. oatalOCU.... NII.UOGAl!i: a__ , QI!TJUifIIID . . ,_'.: ou.. u_tor.. Ia'�'&a.IIOI;_ x........... Reeord ftcbAn ..... Wlob1t•• 'ltll" •• ,� ;, ,·Case. ·Wate�loo :Boy and 1I"0r480n, Plows OUJ BtJRMERS FO'ft. COOl['1!I'1'OYI!DB': RIl'A.·-PLID.._&; an.ltDlbs _ftil'l'OBIKO. ,..t all � """l.Ji1we. � Iar.g. �..t' -...-se price. COeUr. 0lil_ aDII,el....D..J P'lnt o_,,..�...._pt".......,.. x;.. an ,_... _d, .. .....,.'W!&t,Bl1...BoJr�. Green than ooal. Agent. wanted. D:)ftJ' at Dur..". W81o'I';'IOO Tope"a Blt4., TOllek., .1[&1lo Bros:. Lawrence. K!,D. Co •• Empprla. Kan.

1

'FARMERsY CLASSIFIED·ADVE

EDUCATIONAL

BABY cmCKS

lIIARIV 12/00ll TO l!i.oeo A YEAR.
oellt". Ooall by the oarroad on

OUr' aJub' ,p.!a.n, D'el th. repre
.."tat! \'e of. tlie Victory' COlI.ll
Company In YOllr locality, 'Sell
direct tl'lnnl ml.e•• 'sOIvlog! yo,ar
C&IBtOIl1.rlf ,1.00. to $8(50 a ton.
Hom.· Ow"",rs. SChool Bealrd...
pjume,..· Alsocll!!laa ••, Manu!ac
tUre�.. Mercnan_""...._ wltal
lIUl'Il8l 'coal�B • IIrilclpec:tl:veH
cuato}ller., �)g' oomnrl8lll0u, 011·
e.&IIY'· ... Ie. 'No capltall or' e:o:·
p.,rleiace requ4rIrd.. A wonderffll'
�rt1ty' tir ccm1l"''''' ...UIl· &"
Ion.. <J!itabUabNl., well, knnwn.
oorapa.J\17 aDIt! l1lakel btg: money•.
....tite at' 1Ia'Ce' fer tun, partleu.
Iu. _fo_· you. Ce..,.I.01OY .!.ti' IUI-·Wllllecl. V1c\ory' Fu.1 Cbmpa,nr.,Mil VI".· BIdI'.• , lta__ CUSr;
KOI

FAIRFIELD'S MITELESS 1t00S'J! '"'*r.�...cator 'Cont8Jnel's free hen. r�om: ,,�:12.1>0' dozen postpalel. � wantetl.' BIiI:&,'A5S. '!!t. Marya. KaD'.

"l '
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and the Ma�kets
. TheReal Estate
"Market Place

RATE .

..... B-.I�.. Ad..-..u.....
t>Il Tbla ...e

50e a line per Issue

'nlere are OJ other Capper Pobllcatlo•• that reB<lh over· 2,004,000 trunUies which
....e also wJdelT used tor .._a ""c.toe Hyertlslo... Write for ._tal B-.I Eata&e
advertlslq rake OIl th_ papen. 8pee1.al dl...,ou.t ...ven when uaed In combllllotkD.

· '18 YOUR MONEY
EARNING ALL IT SHOU·LD?
· IF NOT, let Us tell you about our full

paid seven per cent guaranteed dividend In·
vetltment. This 'Investment Is non·taxable
under· Oklahoma law and partially exempt
trom Income tax. ·It 18 secured by fl .... t
D!ortgages on Improved real eata te only,
and the securIty gets better every month. 0 B t Th OffIt I. cashable If you need the money. SemI.' ur.. es

,.
ree . ers.

annual Interest dIvidends are e ..rned and

:::de�10;tn,,':tar:o:rndp:'��y ��i! r.:':�at�!�t One ald' 8ubscrlber and_pne new sub·

I 1s sale, aure and dependable. scriber, It sent to�ther, can get The

YO�t Yt"ou ��It� m,:':e�o�o �'!��I�UI!�..WIll-lo�� Kansas Farmer and Man and BreeZe'
np.me on a poetal -card will brIng you full' One year tor '$1.50. A club· of three "-
information. ,- b I tl it t to th

THE PONOA (JITY BuiLDING.
year.., su scr p on�, sen ,e er,

AND LOAN. COMPANY.
all tor $2; or one three-year subsc.rlp-

Ponca City. Oklahoma. tlon, $2.-Advert18ement.
L. IL' Meek, Pres. and MlUl8&'8r.

About 70 per cent of accidents at

C�pS8ingS, say railroad authorities; ,oc
cur. In daylight; 63 per cent at. croBS
ings where the' ,-,iew is entlr.ely open
and at places with which the driver is
entirely familiar.

----�----------

- People'whb get fusSY abQut their di-
gestion and assume personal control of
their nerves have ..nerves......and are

likely to have no digestion.. Happi-
.ne8,9 is health..

. .

REAL ESTATE

owif AFARM In Mlnnesota,�D�a�k�o-ta�,�M�o�n--
"tane, Idaho, WashIngton. or Oregon. Crop

pa.yment or eaay ter-ms. Free literature.
!Mention state H. lV. Byerly, SI Northern
Paclflo llJ'., 8t. Paul. Minn. /

KANSAS

LAND on crop payment. One crop pays out.

Why rent? 1I10rr1..
,
Lu.od ,Co .. Lawrence, Ka.

860 ACRES well Improved �tock and g ru ln

farm. M. lIt,oMo.hon, ;oollenberg. KR!'.

, G�?f p:;O��r':..do��ft,:g;�Il��,e���i..�.f"",�.•S'

81JBURBAN nOMEi A' 50-here tract. large
buildings. all alt.alfa land, paved road,

T. 'B: Gb(J8(,Y; l!lfiiiJili'ia, Kan.

Il\IPROVED 80'·ncte-- tarm.A2t,l, miles ou«-
-wa, Baptlst � ollega, Nigh school, etc.

MUst sell to close estate, Write tor full de

scription. 1I1'i''I''f1eld, Bros" Ottawa, lian.

FOR 8ALE: Good, -((ansas' farm land, Cash
:and terms, or on crop payrnent plan.

Some real bb.¥�('dn'et" tor 1 caah." 1 -

Eme�i.� ,�Y; �n�J'U8, Kansna

ARiZONA 1I0MESTEA.D8. No Irrigation. Big
;crops. Ad'Jl�6il. �o, 2,810, ,pl.boo. A.ria.

lQ A.·naUG. J;fult7Garde'U.traots .260 down.
,easy terms. 'p't-odiicl"tI,ye solI. Free booklet

'. prortts. Climate, testimonials satlsrted pur

.c�asers. F•..8,' SOM'-InV. �.• Denver. Colo.

IRENll'ER'S CHANCE to Own an 80 or '160
and work my -land on crop shares. Have

8.000 acres In the corn 'and wheat belt of
Eastern Colorado and Western Kansas, 1000
acres In c�ops. Will sell on crop payments.
iW..rlte O. ;E. IIUtchem, Owner, Harvard, m.

- LOUISIANA

FARMERB WANTED 1 To settie our cut-
·over flne lands. F1tteen dollars an acre,

untfaually easy terms. Modern. schools,
healthful section, good roa4s and good
t(}wn. Industrial Lumber Company. Ellza-
'betJI. LoulHlana.

MISSOUBI

WRITE for treo Ust of farms In Oaarke.
Douctu ()oan&'- Abetraet 00.. A_. Mo.

IID88Ol!BI 40 act:_es truok and poultry land
16 . do...n and U monthly. PrIce 1200.

w.:r1� for nat. Bex HA. KIrkwood. Mo.-

1:'00BiJ1ANt8 VJlANCE-U down. U monthly
bQ7. forty aorea crain, fruit, poultry land.

IIOme timber.. near toWJ!, I!!Jce UOO. Other
Mr.alna. 1In:�. lJaI'Ua8Ce, --UrI,

",' REAL' ESTATE LOANS

FARM LOANS In E ...tern Kanaas. 6 ",'.
6>,4,... and 5% % and small commlaslo.n,

�..Hi�, :eGO Colnmblan Bid.... �peka

:..

SALE OR EXCHANGE
..

. � �.

TBADBS EVlCRYWJI]CBJ!:-Wbat han you"

.BI.. 118t tree. BenIe"�. J!lIDonIdO� ILl.

BABGAIN8-East Kan., Weat Mo. farm_
_. 8&le or exch. 8ewCl.1! Land Co.. Garnett. XlI.

MLE. BENT OR EXCHANGE. Well Im
- proved forty acres, Altoona two mile•.
Owner Joi!n Deer. Neodesha, KaD.

WILL EXCHANGE my Jewell' Co. Hom'e
· Farm, 320 acre.. for home In TDpeka or

X!nhattaJi. Ed Pratt, ,?"amesto..1l, KaD.,

TRAPE activities are now being hOld.s good, egg production in 1924 will
sUmulated by the report that there gain 10 to 12 per cent over 1� when
will be a slump of 800 million it showed a gain of 83 �r cent'over

bushels 'in the world's wheat crop from "four yea�s ago.,
.

the yield of . last year; and 100 mllUon Profitable poultry production at the
bushels of this slump Is in the United, present stage of expansion' is depend
States. In view of the fact that there ent upon the present liigh level of de
is an increased' consumption... expected mand, Up to date consumption has
that will total 88 to 95 million bushels kept pace with pnoductlon,'. In 1323
in Europe and from 144 to 150 million enough eggs 'were'produCed to furnish
bushels in other importing countries 20 dozen for every man, woman and

fah'ly good pnlcea may be expected•._ child in the United 'states, Thil;J 'would
FOR RENTI Farms, p'os.esBlon August 1. Undoubtedly' this will cause' a much mean 100 dozen for the average,.famUy

l\lt.nsfleld Brothers. Ottawa. lian. higher level of prices for wheat to of five. In :1.919, production W3S equiva
prevall- in. this country this year thau lent to only. 15.6' dozen per capita or

we had last year. This prospect"-is ell- 78 dozen per family. \

.

couraglng and means more prosperous From 1899 to 11)09 production aver
Umes for farmers and increased buy- aged around 17 dozen of eggs per

ing on 'their part. ' capita, which shows that the poultry
Of course. there has been a slowing man is not over producing. But the

down of business 'in various lines dur- busmeas has reached a point where

Ing "the last month, but the outtookIs further expansion, - except in proper

FARMWANTED. From Owner only.' Bend full by no means drscouragfng, nor sugges- tion "to 'the
.

increasing population will

particulars. � 8mlth, Maplewood. �o.
Uve of a complete setback in in4.ustiial be unprorltabte.
affairs. The country's buying power III\.. L· to k _. ketsFARM WANTED-Near school, at epot caah has been somewbat'reduced thru partial

01. lie Ives C .w.ar
.

!prIce. Kean business. Fuller. Wichita, Ka.
-

unemployment. observed in the"textlle Not much change in livestock sltua-

mllla in New England and to some ex- tion in the Middle West is DOted at

tent in similar lines in the South. But, _present. This week at Kansas Cllty cat

the decline in activity has riot -re- tIe and sheep are lower, but hogs are

fleeted any' serious deflation in 'prIces. ' higher. - I, "

�

the index number of United States This week the catt�e__ market came

Bureau of Labor Statistics showing in. in for a 85 to 50 cent decline that car

April a decline for ·the year of only 7 ried..prices' into a ,new low posltlion tor

per cent, There is nothing in such a the season; This decUne was ev.en In

change to cause concern; on the con- all divislons,'except stockers and ,feed·

trary it reflects a conservatism' whicli ers, a.n4;l �ey were 'Gown 25 centS; At

if persisted in, will provide its own the lower price' 'levels close' clearances

corrective and hasten the r!lcuperative w.ere ,made. Hog prices '�ere 25 to)30

F F·
'.

-

. "' process in variourlines. cents higher than the low· point last
ree arr Premium LIst -,

"urt;..n;....:11 F Prod t.t:.. U eel
week and about 10 cents higher than

-.--
v aou'IIU arm· .

, uc wn rg last week's close. Lambs broke $2 and
Premium llsts�of the �an8as'. Free Far�ers are being warned to, curtail sheep ;-off 25: cen�s. Thilf' brea:k,took

Fair. Topeka, 11:1'6 now ready for dis- their cropping operations- and keep the gflneral�arket to-a new lQw level
tributlon. Copll;s may be had on 'ap- their production. within prQpel.! propor-, for Uie year. "

plication _to Phi! Eastman, secretary, tiojis with reference, to consumption' Receipts ·this 'w�1!: wel.!e 40,200 cat

To�ka, Kan>.. Persons who are. ex- demands;- In. �ome quar,tel.!s the fear tIe. 8.350 c�l¥es. 56,025 hogs",and 29.
pectmg to exhibit at the .fair this fnll is expressed that dairying and poultry :.,900 sh�ep. compal.!ed wlt� � 86.200' cat·
will find this premium hst helpful in farming-·may be ovel.!stepping our de- tIe. 7':,2�5 Calves, 51.650 bogs� and 25,-

preparing. their samples. nlands..
.

','
. �OO sheep'last week \ and 2915-75 cattle.

The faIr will be held September 8 So rapidly is the poultry 'industry' �.709 calves, 44.850 hog!!;. and 27,800

to.18, inclusive. A feature of the show expanding that within a short time sheep a year agorf
thiS year will be the Kansas Dairy. oyer production may cut the farmer�s -, Beef Cattle:-Ton is $11 60
Congr�ss. ,.Dairy exhibits anl!- a forum poultry dollar unless production can

.

,

.

I:' -

•.

•

on dall'y'problems will be emphasized'. be lIlalntained.at a lower cost,.accord- One'load of pl(ime 1,1'12pound�teers
}i'rank O. Lowden, president of the ing to the Sears-Roebuck Agricultural sold at $11.50 this week, and' this price
Holstein·Frieslan Association of Amer- Foundation. stands as the top for ·all manets.

ica. will be the principal spenker' at the A recent'survey shows that more: Choice steers BOld ,at" $�O to $10.50,
two-day session, Septefuber 9 and 10. than 5 million farms in this country go,od to clroice $91 to $10, and fair to

prodpce poultry·_and 'eggs.: It is esU- good $8 to $9. Grass fat steers. sold
mated that there were 491 million at $4.50 to $7.25. The general price
chickens on farms before the hatching level for killing .:cattl� s 35 to 60

season'started. 'Phis is an increase of cents under last, week, and the lowest

over 50 million or nearly 12 per cent· of the year. At the declbie good clea'r·

over figures of a' year_ago and 121 a�ces were reported and as receipts
million or ovel.! 82 per cent ·increase-Wlll �e light next week the market

since January: 1, 1920. will probably' rally again. oO",s and
•

_ heifers and most classes of mixed
�! Egg SitUAtion ;yearlings were, off' .25 cents.. Veal

Production of eggs increased 83.3 'calves declined 50 cents and bulls· were

per cent �tween 1920 and 1928. while down 25 "cents. �'
the population ,increased only 5.8 per Trade in stockers and teeders was

cent. In the last five years the esU- fairly ·active. but- owing to the sharp
mates of egg produc'tion have shown decline in tilt cattle. thin Cllasses were

a close correlatiqp with the es.timated quoted off. 25 cents. Quality
-

of the
Figures on �he annual manure pro- number of chiCkens oil band at the be- offel1ings lias not been up to the, usual

duction . of Kansas, � few years ago. ginning of the yeal.!. the ratio being June average. ..J
0.. .

placed its value, to the la�d. on the 4.0 dozens per 'fowl._ If the same ratio Hog prices advanced 10 to 15 cents
basis of present prices. at 400 million, '." .

dollars. That is, it would have be!'u
p.,..........----.-----------........-...-=======-=====.=====;t

worth that much. If properly applied.
._.

_ _. ra'awa AllRI!!!iI!mIl At Em ll!mlWM�
Manu,re (I:!at remllfne4 in piles around

:l1;j 'rr'
, 1!!12 " l!i'I rfhthe barn exerted about the same fpr -

i!8i �1I8 (l...._,,....,a,,_ti.-r'-.-.o:I_,lfr-fr-�T-'-i-t""'1....,1_,<l!,,_'.......1l "T�-fi....,'0:1...."......1' .....� "TE..,'O_'!!"_�'_.,....,;.!1tl"T"_'!,_;1iI ' i' ....1;_,t:..;,li-i-T-��-11tillzing influence os the fumes of
:. lI�r

l. c ... I!; .... <5 • A" oJ;; • c,. I!; I!; Ii II) a • o! .... :iI c:ll 0'. A .....

gaSOline escaping in the "ambient at-
_

_ ,I'
Diosphe�e."

--------------�

�w MEXICO

FABlII and cattle ranches, Quay Co" N, M.,
Good cotton, broomcorn, fOl'a.ge cropsi. no

boll weevils. ,$6.00 acre up; terms: Jos.

�arael. 716 11th St., 8u.cramonto. Calif.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Well Improved 320 acres, 66 In
a l falra, 80 acres rar-m la.nd, ba lance pas

ture; no Irrigation; GO tons old hay, 10-
en te� on .Stu te HIghway 30 miles Denver, a.
reni dulry fa rm. Reference required. For
part tcutar-a write .

MltClhem Land Co .• ,
Galatea. Colo•.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANT FARM from owner. Must be caah
barsaln. DescrIbe-Imp" markets, achoors,

crope. etc. Eo Oroee. North Topeka, Kan.

WAlIIT TO IDaAB from party baVID. Carm
for eale. Olv$ partloula... and lowe.t prloe.

IfobD If. Blaell. (lapper'8&.��blJIpewa J!'aIIIi.Wla.

SELL Y01JB PBOPBBTY QUICKLY
for ouh. no matter ...bere looated, parUo
ulara frell. B-a.� Bal_ Oit•• 11111
IkowneU, Llnoo.... Neb.

A Free Subscription
- ,----; .

As soon as you have read this issue
of Kansas' Farmer and Mail and
Breeze pass it along to your neighbor
and if you get his subscription for a'

year. send the dollar to us and we will
credit ypur own subscription ,11 whole
year for your trouble. Your neighbor
will enjoy the weekly visits of the
paper.

Worth of Stable Manure
'-- ,

Business
Cattle and Sheep Decline But Hogs ·M.ake Light

.

Gains; Wheat Production Shows Big"�lumI?s
BY JOHN W. SAMUELS
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ID the first two days of the,..week, and times, animal husbandry interests oface then held the gain with only the. country would best be served byminor fiuctuaticliUL (Jompal'J84 ",ltb:tlle ICUDe 'arru,gement whttll wo'Dld �ableltnv point last week the mnl'ket Is 25 a reasonable Dumber of vetertnarlan1!lto 30 cents higher. 'The top PIie!e t;o. 'to oontiDue m practice;dalY was $7.10 and bulk of sales $6.80to $7.05. Packlq.ow.. ue ,"Ul� at Growing Up With Jerseyst6!25 to $6.35, and pigs $5.'25 to $6.·
-.nile the general WOO iii 1Ile hoi
tr!lde has improved, no material ad"
unce is expected -.est """,,.
Another big decline was quoted In

lambs this week and the market nn
ecwered a new low point for the sea-.00. Spring lambs i1Il1'e quoted 4I:t $ilB. --:===========:-u $14.25, shorn wethers $6.50 to $7.50,

· UId shorn. eWEl8 f5 to.:$8;21i. .y�l:tl1IIp' . ,

DJ!e bringing $11 to $12_25. .All mar- Robbing the. Graink.ets reported a jtm1J.u' 4ecl1De..

No horse auction was held this week If you wish to' know the inside facts hblic Sales of IJwstockbecause of the «ma'll BUlIPly oftel!ed. of. how the gralD markets ,are ID2lni'pli' ._'-.-P.rices wer� quoted steady. -lated by grain gamblers and how these 6hoztb_ '()a.ttIe
I

.

D .. ;..... . ... P ..1.+.0.1. men.at banrest 1lime depress ,the priee O�t. .82-i1. B. Amcoat•• ,cia� Ceuter. lCan .

..... .1 &nu ,.o&U;�J . --of' wheat and clean up- millions of dol- "_Nov.1 26-Northwest Kan .... 'iB1Ieeck.... Con-I �, cordia, Kan. E. A. ,Corp', -Bale Manager,
Vai·ry ann: pO.uU;cy ,p.....ucte are Te- lars at the lexpense of. the farmer8 ),,011 e....cor41a. Kan. .pm'ted steadz this week at Kansas should read our booklet issued under Hol8teln CattleCity and ,the folli;lwlQg 'prlees IU'e tli� tlItle of '\Speculation and the Price 'Sept. '6-bklahoma State Sale.' Oklahomaqnoted:

.' {. '.
__ ,'of Wheat.'� rhis�booldet was written f.!!:·K'!n,H. Mott, Sf!_le Manager, Herlng-Butter-Creamery, -ext!:a, tin cal'itans, b, Rel1ln E. I!Iml'th, .8 foomer membel' Oet•.20-W. H. Mott. HerIngton. Kan.

G to 44c a pound; packing butter, of the Mhmeapolls Chamber of Com:- Oct.. 30-Br�eder.·. sale, Topeka, Kan.. W.24c; extra Number 1 butterfat, 36c; m-Ae !It ,may be had as ._. ... as A__ a. Mott, sale manager, HerIngton. Kan.
_ 2' b tt f t 33 ".... .

;a�_ ...- Nov. 1.2-Carl GoodIn. Derby. Kan .. W. H .

.....0. U er a, c. , lim,ited ,supply lasts, for 25 cents a Mott. Sale Manager. HerIngton, Kan.Eggll-Firsts, 25c a dozen; seconds" copy. Address, The When t Boo'k Elli-
. Jersey' CI\tt1e2t%c i_selected case lots, 31c. - "

·tor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. June 18-I. L. DeWItt.· Miltonvale. Kan.
Live Poultry-Hens, 171,6 to 20c a

Sale at ConcordIa. Kan. E. A. Corypimnd' ligHt "broIlers 2Gc' young Bale Manager.:rooste�s, 12,c; tlD"key �tI a�d )'OUu.g Spotted P�land China IWgs
.

toms, 22ci old tom:;;, 17c; geese, 10c. the first year .and abe has had three'
Feb. 26-BI:eeder••ale, Chapman. Kan.4u�'!.! 15C:

0' .

F"f'
daughters. Now ehe's a' grandma, lI'eb. 18-E. D:.ro�o�:::�� �:�mo.n. Kan.""UOt,atlOns on ra.m.· _urea which ,giVeR Rella a herd of .:five fe- Feb. 19-Kohra" BrQs., D�l1on. K�n.· lIarves'ting under way.in the South- males. What is the poor 'boy tG do,""et with fav\H',lI.ble condJt.1ons' had with all the milking and feed·ing aDd

JIlDch to do this week toward giving grooming an�'eare ·of·those ·cows!? Em
· a material setback to wheat 'mines. tbat's not .the :worst J)'f. it. He'll be

i stl'uggling w,lth an lineome tax reportNo apparent influence on 'pI' ces re-
before .he's out of hiB ,teen.. - ,ilomelQd'ted at' .Chicago from talk about

�'posed pla�s for combini�g big el� thing ought �o b_!! done about 'it.
_or interests and 'farm co-operative H M k D' IIbod1.es. Wheat ClO,'lling quotat�ons at chi- ,_OW to' a e a 9. ar,.'eago wer&"ounsetde4 1%� to �.Det .

.
,�er, .JulY· $1.13%, 'to '$1:.1:4% wUh Do you want to ma'ke -a donar easy?eorn %c to 1%:c lWwD,_O. "e'to l%,e.·1f so, intel'''" three people.and �o�,. apd:'pro'{isions a.� 2c to 10e {ieclfne. them to

..
ake the Kansail Farmer and,

The foliowing -tlnOtatlou. 0Jl gmin �aU Blld B� a. 1If!&r., oollect ,1f.Dtur�s· are gi�e.II .at Kansas City this from each ol}e �nd send, us the .nl!,mes.eek"· ,'.. and aCldl'Wllell, with i$2 to tH K8I!IIls.. ;J.UlY ·wheat,·. $1.�%; ,september Farmer and.Mail and Breeze, Tope�a,wJieat, $1.!Y1% j De�mber '!oheat, Kan.
�O% j July, corn. 83¥.;,c; SE'ptember Wha-t HI's N·.aighl-..or Dl'dc!arn, Sle j December corn, 721,6c; July "-'" J;Joats, ,47%c;' Sep.t�ber 1l!IIiS, 43%c;·· !--JUly rye, Chicago 1m., 7.5%e;. fiep-. A 1leigtiber .of L. F. ¥aYIIle. head' oftember rye, €hica,go ,haSlS, :11.c. the Kansas State Agricultural College

'lPQ&ltry �ent, JW1d -tbree cases"Vetn RaHb Thinning·. :�t �ggs recently gn :the graded basis.
Profoeeser iPaYDe 1'epocts that the \eggsBY or. w� )40.RSm 'brought $2.30 m.ore than they wo,uld

..... .

--

. bn� iJf 'tilet' lad beoo ·!Old ea� run.A�.:Iovva vetel'1nar.ian states that JD ':Not aU' egg pl'oducera ·ha.e opportlUltile· last seven. yeIlU 300 �etedDarl1Ul8 14:y :ro flen. their egg!!..on tbe gmde.d Gilts, lears-LONGS" -Gilts, Boarsm his sbite have Qui,t p.racttcing. �n ,bwde because "'most Kansas. bu�ers ��r�r:J!:.roTbe:-I�:;r�t;l��l��t��t �Il�':re�:a� b�:�t��.tbe 1� v'eterinal'J'...ehoelil pf t� Unite! baTe not 'becom� �'Vin0e4 tbat it is lUld_uood. Adams J,C.Long" Son •• EII6worth.Ka.8.tntes and Canada he says there were -the best plan. _

REAL BOARS CnEllPenrolle'd only 630 students on JantlRry
.. lWaltemoy..r·. GIant 429009. The kInd that make.1:a year ago. Eif!:l!ring the usll.al :rate Kansas Wheat E'xtr'a Goo'd the farmer and brseder the most ·money. Immuned.

_

Reg.1stored. Shipped on approval. -:
of, graduation, he saYI!! .this WIll give W. R._ HU8ton, A_merieu8, Kan.

.only an average IJf' three ll�W v.ej;eri- (CWltinued frJ}m P8,ie JIl) 'DUROC lIlALES ..
·lUN'ians. for each st'lite each 'Year,

.

sup-

·bleYn!.':!"'_!'!n".!'Utl.olnl_b.recl.Blr.e"".·o'ld20Into 6'72�K'anG.",!.dcboounne_.posing - all are ta�'�� a fe_lu.· ye.ni' lAc; oegCIl,. 18c; b:I1t.tetfa� .35c:-'C. A. �el1- ...- �. � n
�

....
ber&' 1 ll... ,Spring pigs. WrIte

.

course. A four 'yel r course is required .

Ness.......,..We have been havIng rea:l ·sutpmer J. E. Weller, Holton, Kansas'by most accredtted .seboola. 'Il'here is. __ther "for abpl't· a �... eJ<. . SprinC "ropatal i 1 '1 B.1\e badly In .Deed 111. rain..Gats _d 'barley ''VALLEY SPRINGS DUROOS�e �� �:�us�� x-rear, courses n

�!�Ir ll�! :Jk;o a�a�l".:'��.:-r cr�kJ:oJ;'\� l\':!:l'ur:1 ,::���d.60"i'm!�. f°:;,J!'a�. f�":.'�n�Eal'ly in' the woor'lil war the KanSaS·-wheat 1001<. ",ell ...-ni!. will be ready to .1\.... - �oQjn•. Yenr'8 fun. to pay.Ci .'
'f t.._ vest by the flr.at of the m'lmth.-Jamlla Mc- E. 3. B1I88, Bl��gton, Kan.ty V,etermary: ·Co� .•pne 0 ,..., HUJ. . •

-===��==�=�==�=�=�best .in 'tliis teri'ltory; closet! its doors, Norton-We have b"�n having spl,mdldIUld leased its bJlildhlc .t.or otber pur- S'rowlll& ....eat\!lu last ·wee.k. W,e.had JI.•

. «,0«>4 ......'n J'c.ne 1'lI. T.he gl:ollnd 'l1I In epleD-poses; So few JOung -J;Ilen were' enter- did condItion tor c·ultI9aUon. Feed hasing that the expense ,of 'die plant Wal !�'fIn:P� at�f�)t!O�:U�e �;"ck:����not justified.
..J... .. , .Is nea.rly a.lJ headed. '!iome fleldB .are fal.ly.of course, decuoe �_J1"estoek 'VllllHlS ..ooa. w.hlle oth .... wID .not 1'117, for cut.tt.ng.and ''''eneral hard tilnes among farm- Gra.shoppers are <becomlng plentiful. R-ural. ...,

A_ market l'JlJlo.r�; W.heat, IUic; corn, ,.sc;Cl'S hu, !IJl:<l •..peat _il�al to·-do ,.,.. tlluUer.fat, Jl1c,; ...If.. 18i.-J.-ae...-..I, 1!deaer.rendering tl'le veterJnary business un- 08aare:-At 'tbJs wrlth1g corn snows .,0profitable. it would .&eeIil, �1V.ever, �:,: =�; --!at:,· 4�...·:�gece��n�;;�11:'with the .meh .
of the profession so bluegrall8 IW per oeDt. i'aature. are nP.tmUch )letter equipped tllan in the 'old ,full. LD __.e .- ....ood JlIl1� for b8,t'�_. . ..

of them wlll be...-m0wed for hay. Cattleand hog. are In· excellent condition. AIfalta' I. makIng good� IndIcatIons are thatthe poultry busIness will be overdone thIsreu-.-lL .I. F�s.
.

ftIIUl .... 11� ,.;ua �.bJ$ ,.U l1JIr4l,recOlDtiy __ ;ve ..... g��� 'It_ ac�a1li4JiA by .. 'hjpl .n.« iWAllltl· ()ATTLE
�;gallco�f?s��"g��e �aem:rK"e h��Ir:'�c�l�red"gr��� PURE-BRmO JERSEYS. pmRFECT COLOIR.Ing weather .k>r All orQP.. .Wheat wllJ bred for heavy cream, production. openmake a "..,. SOD. yield. Farmers are busy htherlfeeers ffolrve .tlooot.welyVeOUmngOntchoSw.,?ldto$35f.'reeSahcehn·'cultivating corn. ChJnch bu&,. ,are Te- • QporteJi iSl. var.iG1lB PlIJ'ts ¢ dle county.

I
.ODD and In the fall. ,60 each.. TubercuHnJRural marl<oet ftJIIOrt: iBilllBWl," "''''t. .ctH'D, tellted. ShIp oheaply crated by express.7�c; barley. 65c: butterfe,t, .280'; .eggs, 111c. f!latlafactlon· guaranteed or money back.-W. 4 �urchJU.

. 'l'G!lB9 'estra good Jer.ey. ";111 make you�__---Sa:bll\4a,. -. � _ � Ulree tlmea more net profit than ordInary�ounty .had an Inda- o't raIn. whUe others mllk ",O'IN. Fl:ed Chandler, R 7,· Charlton.had none. All graIn crop. had held out Iowa.
until ,the ctlt'!ca! tlme. for the days were POLLED SHORTHORN B.UI,LS, FIFTY TOhot and fIring was general: We predIct one hu'ndred dollars; of Scotch -breedIngonly. 25 per cent or 50 per cent ot a -crop with .ome temales. C.)4. Howard It Sans.lIeu .. thls :Yoar .. , Gran II good.-J'; B. Moore. Hammond. �an.-� ,

., 1v .M� ....._ � -tbe .,.auat,.J..:._==_=:!....:.:.O::_.::.:.._---..;;.......---,-----O-i\"'aa ....,celved no raIn. 'W1th 'the 'neeptlon .....- A..... .,. -" -....,.-ot .mall s!jowers,' .Ince the lait of April. Guer.nsey calves. 7 to 9 weeka ol'd.' writeHarve.tlng haa becun. Wheat prospecta SpreadIng Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wla..
. are better ,than-earllel.' In the lea.on )lItho CHOICm YOUNG GUERNSlIlY BULLS, 1 TO·th·e Intensely hot 'Teat-h'er of the I.. t 10. 10 months old. Ransom Farm. C. E.day. ba. Injured It. CorD I. backward aDd BeDllett, Supt., Homewood, Rt. 1, Kan'!l'8'

Colorado. Crop Report
.

Oter&-Most of the sugar beeta haYe beenthInned. l-abor for thInnIng haa been un_U,. .carce. Bnowa- have been melting<lUtte -rapIdly In the mountatna, whIch has'"
/ been turnlshlng plenJ.y of water for Irrt-

G rlJatl.oa. Tlistures are becomIng dry.-,J. A.rowers Heatwole. .

;
-

..TtJIt ..,tID... tile tro:uM. BQUa
Brader ,got into whe.ll he entered the
.cbel'okee Clo.llDt7 CIJ1f C1U 8et .m0l¢btl
ago. That doggone heifer. with which
he entered the club paid for h�rself

NOTE
OURNEW'
OLASSIFIED'
SECTION

u
n'eeda raIn. Owlnc to' the large amount ofraInfall early In the sprIng gardeDs havedone well. A faIr yIeld of oats I. nadloted.�u'" _ket report: Wheat, It; .cream,Sl.a.o; e.B. 17c; hens. leO'; broilers, 20c'Ud 2k:...-Mr.. :1. .. Hon.
W,.and8tt_WAlaat J. iMgI1IAiDI' to IIbowatgna of lI)atllr.ttr U. prospeot. ..... .eXQal"� tor 'a &'ootI av.e,ra.e $>ro�. 'Cors I......_v)ng .Inee �.�._ W,.bave been havlng'1llenty of 1Ibowers. Stra._1Nr'"..... _ nearly gone, There are cherries.u ��&tlce In thIs countY.-A. C. Espen-laub.

, '

BJLKING SIIOBTBOBN8

MilldllfJ Sborlllorn
I��!fregI8ter�)4l1klng Shorthorns and lease to partybuy In&' them for term of five years, 240acre farm located 9 miles south of FaIrbury. Neb,. about 85 acres of plow landof whIch 30 acres Is .eedeG to a fIne.tand�of alfalfa' and .sweet el"er, RemaInder splendId ...lId meadow :and natlve· pas.ture wltb <fIxceUent eade andsprIng water pIped to tank� .eparatecalf and hog pasturea. Two ."",11.. faIrsix-room house, barn tor 30 tOOWB, barn,chicken house, and granary. The cattlecomprIse 35 head of whIch 24 are youngcows and helrera wlbb !ll'8t calt·'"andheifers now beIng bre4� 10 calves' 'andthe herd bull Pine VaUIlY V:lleount. thebest daIry brefJ .Sho.rtbol'}l bull In, the!It&te. He w:Ill weIgh 2500 pO»nda whenm..ture. HI. da'm has -aD offIcIal yearly

btCt���. <o��!��-%����lI a.��r�8'l.. p:���:·ol.eeL by or 'bFlld-t6 ,,:bo;ve bull. The...-Ightparty can buy I
thIs herd and lease for$5,500, at le�'lrl $2.50lY-iCash, remainder Inyearly payments.Good referencea required,.

JF8Si'&,.JOBNSON,1037 So. lOti; St. -,'

Lincoln, N�b.

SPECIAL 'lt4TES
Par purebred IIve.tock dIsplay ad�eTt1slng 40 cents per agate' line for.each InsertIon. MInImum num"er oflinea accepted. fIve.

.

FIEWMEN
iK�ti-John W. Johnson. 'CapperFarm Press, ';topeka, Kan.':.II8f�nJRI�Jesse R, Johnson. 1407Waldhelm :Bldg.. Kansaa City. Mo.AdVti't!slr>g copy may .be changed'88 oftea aa desIred.
All chang.es of c.opy muat be or.4�d.and new copy.furnlshed by ad!Vertlser a.nd sent· eIther to Flel'dmanor .dlrect· t9 LIvestock Depar.tment.

tw. 3. COhY, Man-er,
I

IJvestOOk 'Dept.,' Capper ::rann Pr_,
Topeka, Kan8llll.

.

CUMMINS�.AV:l.lSBIRES :
For jale: Six qo�s.-iJwo�yearling hetter.and two bulls 'of ser·vlce,able ages, WrIte atonce to R. W. CUMMINS, PRESCOTT, HAN. '

RED POLLED CATTLE
���-�������������,BED POLLS.' ChoIce young bUlla and bel fer..Wrtte tor prices and del5Crlptlons. ..

Cba8. Morrison '" Son, PhUllpsburg, Ran..,UNUIG PIGS AND FALL BOARSI,===========Registered, Immuned Duroc8. Shipped on�8;P" ;.

proval ·"nd a year to pay. WrIte tor ,photoI'ra;ph •• 'RANTS BBOTHEBS, Abilene, K8.

.

D� JEBSEY HoGS

POLA.'ND CBINA. HOGS

DEMING RANCH POLANDS'Early Jimuary boar pl ••. wt. 150 to 175 lb.. Inuiiun6d..GUts snme SMe. FaU gilts bred fOl' Oct. and No•. farrow.Deming Ranoh, Oswego, Kan. H. O. Sheldon..:, _M..-•
MONAGHA.N & SCOTT'S REVELATORGrand champion and sire of champions; bY'LI»erator, dam Lady Revelation. Bred 110_gilts, boara, fall phI'S by or »red to Reverator: Monaa-han "'�o�'H l'ratt,\�

PeLA.NDS. e1the� .86X:� by Designo 'anct'�Qj ..cotto. Jr. Few Deslgn"r and Clcotte 1r. gillP bted to,Llberntor-jie••latlon, Tbe Outvo.t and CbecftTo'il,id�bLa'e. at farmer pri�es. J. R. H.ulto�. 8.,.,' �..�

L'IVESTO()K AUCTIONEEBS AND SAI:.E
!lANAGERS.

.e:Ja... T. McCulloch
_ IJv�tock: Anctloneer -

Clay Ce:a:tter, KanSaS
•

livestock C(aSsilied Advertisements·'RII:te: 1:() cents a. word, each Insertion: on orders for leBa than four Insertions;four or more consecutive insertions the rate ie 8 cents a. wO,rd. ·Count as aword each abbreViation. initial or number In -advertisement an" signature.No display type or illustrations p'ermitted. 'Remlttances must accompanyord!U'J3.. Minimum clial'ge. ten words. .

.

roR SALE: RED 'POLLED BULLS. AN:b' .females. all' age., (Herd accredIted,);"Percheron stallions, Mammoth Jack.. Xtractlve prIces and terms. G<jor.ge Schwab,Clay Center. Neb.
.

,

HOGS
REG. DUROe
sex, aired by

two fall boars.
Kan.

S�RING
�
PIGS. . miTH:BIR

a grandson of StiIta; allfoLeroy D. PleT e, Lln'll'oocl,
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Society

CUNDAMENTALLY, the Standard Oil

r Company (Indiana) is a service organization.
. Directors, employees, and shareholders are

moved by one ambition-to make this Com

pany great in its ability to serve the community.

It was the furtherance of this ambition which
caused the Management to take steps to secure
a wide distribution of shares in this Company.
To do, this it was necessary to get the price per
share down to a point where investors of mod
erate means would find the stock attractive.

Th)s was accomplished by distributing the

working surplus among the shareholders, "as a

stock dividend, and reducing the par
- value

from $100 to $25.

-:

>.

Today the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is
owned by 46,016 shareholders-a-12,135 of whom
are' employees; arid 13,253 are women� no

single shareholder owps as .rnuclr as 6%' of
the total stock and .the price per- share at this

writing is $5'7.00.- •

I

Among' the largest shareholders are many, ed
ucational and philanthropic 'institutions who
depend upon the dividends derived from their

holding in this Company to carry on certain

phases of their work.

For example, we cite the Rockefeller Founda
tion and- the General Educational Board 'whose
'activities extend to all parts of the.world, better
ing the living conditioas for millions, lessening
the burdens of the afflicted, enlightening, the

.

youth, and expanding the educational' facilities
of the world, '

'
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The servicerendered to society by the Standard
Oil Company, (Indiana) is of a broad and varied
nature. Not only does it supply the thirty
million' people of ten Middle Westenf': states
with' petroleum, products .of superior quality in .

such a way' as to have gained their confidence,
respect' andesteem, but the' profits accruing to
the sharehelders from the operations of' thjg

Company are used in large part for the welfare' .....

of, ail the people, and to" make the .world-a '

better place in which to live, ' ,.
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.. Standard Oil Co�paDY ,".
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(Indiana)
.

General Office: Standard Oil �uildiQd
910 so.Michigan Av�.�Chicago.10: '
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